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For Texanz A t Pearl Harbor
Tk« ahovr wroalh was teat to Pearl Harbor where It was laid oa 
the balk of tbe L’SS Arlsoaa. The bodies of K  Tesaas are asnoag 
the 1 IK  rrearawa still ealootbed there after the saeak attack. 
They were hsaered la ceremoateo today. Tba wreath was hallt of 
Texas plaats by Martla Westbrook, gardeaer at tbe goeeraor’s 
maasloa. Got. Price Daalel's secretary, Mrs. Eauaa Ward. Is 
skews packlag tbe wreath for asalltag.

Jap Ex-Envoy Soys Howoii 
Raid Could Have Bockfired

One Million Pakistanis Turn
Out To Cheer Visiting
MAIL FRAUD CASE

Supreme Court OKs
Hearing Parr

WASHINGTON <AP)-Tho So- 
preme Court granted today a 
hearing to George Parr, former 
South Texas political leader, and 
e i^ t others Convicted of mail 
fraud and conspiracy.

The nine were charged with il
legal use of the mails while col-

TOKTO (AP) -  The attack on 
Pearl Harbor 18 years ago today 
was “ a risky enterprise” that if 
detected earlier m i^t have cost 
Japan half Its fleet, says Kichisa- 
buro Nomura, Japanese ambassa
dor to Washington at the time.

The former admiral and diplo
mat in an interview called Japan's 
axis membership and attack on 
America great blunders. He said 
they were "forced on our respon
sible p co^  by young, aodacious 
eleroeoU"

Nomura Ukeoed them elamaaU 
rijgiflsti and mOitarT eztremioU 

—of the prewar M iod to preoool- 
day left-wing radicals aow agitat
ing for Japan te ocrap Ha U l. 
alSaace.

Only 10 days ago about 700 per
sons were injured in a clash be
tween police and youthful demon- 
stratori against revision of the 
U.S.-Japan alliance.

Now n, Nomura is healthy and 
active as a conservative member 
of Parliament and president of a 
phonograph firm.

"ThM  who wanted us to get on 
Hitler's end Mussolini’s bus made 
a mistake,”  Nomura declared 
"Now, others s*y Khrushchev and 
Mao Tse-tung.are moving along 
But I fbsl tfasra is oAly eiia rond 
for og iHw Vuit). JapM AwRl 
not rspast Rs ndstakss.”

Nomura once again dsniad that 
ha bad advaaoa knowledge of the 
Pearl Harbor attack.

Local Folk Ignore 
Surprise Air Alert
Big Spring had a surprise air 

raid this nooming. but apparently 
most residents ^ d  little heed 

W. D. Berry. Civil Defense co
ordinator. said the Burprlso raid 
was called to check the reaction 
of Big Spring.

"Wo wanted te see if the peo
ple knew whet to do "  He added 
wryb’. "Apparently they didn't.”  

Benv and his assistant, Roy 
Black, checked four schools in the

Civil War Vet 
Dangerously II

HOUSTON (AP) -  Walter WU- 
liams, 117, is "dangerously 01" 
again, his doctor disclosed today, 
and H was hinted the end is near 
for the sole survivor of Civil Wsr 
Armies

Williams observed hia 117th 
birthday Nov. 14 with a party 
attended by over MO perton-s He 
is running a tamperature of 101.

"Tha illness is a comMnatkm of 
things, inchiding a new onset of 
pneumonia,”  said Dr. Russell 
Wolfe, his physician.

"He is back under oxym . He 
suffered chills and fever M  night 
and took a turn for the worse 
this morning. I won’t predict 
whert it will end, but he began 
looking bad this morning.”

cky and reported tha youngsters 
were not taken te cover, ^hool 
buaes en route did not take pre
cautionary measures. Berry said 

11>a purpost of theae alerts is 
to warn people of impending raklo, 
ha explained. No one in Big Spring 
knew whether the raid was raâ  
or not.

‘Thest tasts are not play
things.”  he continued. "But we 
must have them if we art to be 
prepared for poasibla emergen
cies.”

Tbe "ycOow alert”  was sounded 
at I  a m., which is a steady flv« 
minute Mast of a siren. Big 
Springers Miould prepare for de
fense when this smmd is heard 

The "red alert” was sounded at 
1:90 a.m. and all personnel should 
seek shelter. It is a wavering 
five minute blast of s Mreo.

ITm all clear waa sounded at 
• 30 a m.

Berry reminded residents that 
"wa willyHivt to livo with tha 
possibilitT of an emergency for 
a long time.” Ho added that thara 
are Federal, State and local laws 
that require residenta to heed the 
sirens whether practice ar not 

"We must have cooperation oa 
these practices or seek other meas
ures necessary to enforce safe 
action during an alert,” Berry 
said.

2 Die When Physician 
Goes Amok With Hammer
LOS ANGELES (A P )^  promi

nent physician, troubled financial
ly, beat his wife to death with a 
hammer, tried to kill hit te«-age 
daughter with the tame weapon 
and later took hit own life with 
drugs.

At one point in the frentied, pre
dawn attbck. Dr. Harold N. Perrt- 
son, S8. told one of his children 
the brutual seme eras simply a
frightening dream. 

Go hack to bad, baby—this is 
just a nightmare.”  he told a 
younger dmghter who came into
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the room whert he was beating 
Judy Perelson, 18, with the ham
mer.

Investigators said they learned 
that although he had a fashion
able three-story home and an ap
parently succeasful practice, tl^ 
doctor had financial worries.

IV y  gave this account:
Dr. Perelson awoke about 

a.m. Sunday, stepped over to the 
twin bed uiMre his wife, LOlian. 
K, was sleeping and cmabed her 
skull srith ^  hammer.

Thm ha went into another bed 
room where Judy was sleeping 
and began beating her with the 
hatnmer. Her acreama awakenec 
Debbie, 11 in a third bedroom on 
the secOtad story of the IN.OOO 
bonne.

Dabbit' didn’t believa her father 
when ha t<M her it was aU 
nightmare. She summoned her 
brother Joe. 13.

This distraction enabled Judy to 
flM. She ran to tha nmrby home 
af attomay MarsMIfFRoia. He 
called police, pot Judy to bed and 
went over te the Perelaoa house

When poHce arrived they fount 
Dr. Paralaon dead in Judy's room

Officors said ha apparently took 
an overdose of barbiturates.

Judy was hoapitaliaad with 
BkuU fracture, ^voro bruioeo and

Thomas 
Withdraws As 
Judge Nominee
Clyde Thomas Sr today took 

himaelf out of considerstion (or 
the district judgeship and eadort- 
ed Ralph W. Caton 

This practically cleared the wpy 
for Caton's appointment by Gov. 
Price Daniel.

The liOth judgeship is being 
opened by the resignetioa of Judge 
dwrlea Sullivan ^active Jan. 1.

In a letter to Gov. Daniel, Mr. 
Thomas, dean of local attorneys, 
asked that the governor not con
sider him for the vacancy.

Advised by Mr. Thomas of ttis 
action, Caton said that ha was boo

by this txprassioo of sup-

“ You wtfi please, if you wlMi, 
not consider me lor the vacancy 
of the District Judgeship of tha 
noth Judicial District.”  wrote Mr. 
Thomas " I am endorsing Ralph 
W Caton. a young man whom I 
believe will I<N>d as District 
Judge.

"My extensive practice does not 
in fact, justify my acceptance of 
the judgeship without a bea%y fi
nancial loas.”

Previously, two other attorneys. 
District Attorney Gil Jones and 
R H. Weaver, mentioned as pos- 
sibla auccesaors had taken them 
selves out of consideration.

Caton, for a number of yean 
county attorney of Martin County, 
has been practicing here for tha 
paat year aa a member of tha 
firm Morrison and Caton.

Burn Victim  
Being Flown 
To Galveston

A four-engina Cosden plane took 
one of the bum victims of the 
plant florii-fire accident to Galves
ton today.

Jeasie T. Andrews of Oil Run
nels. the most ssriously burned 
victim in the Nov. 30 accident, 
waa flown to Galveston this nr>om- 
ing to be admitted to Join Seal- 
ey Hospital.

The patient was accompanied 
by Dr. Clyde E. Thomas Jr. and 
a nursa. Hospital officiah said 
tha transfer was effected in or
der to give An^w s specialized 
treatment which is not availabls 
here.

Four of the seven men injured 
In the accident are still patients 
in local hospitals. Listed weD on 
the road ta recovery at Big Spring 
Hospital are George Harvell of 
1S14 Kentucky, A. G. Goodson of 
1904 Eleventh Place, and R. A. 
Swann of Route 1.

Gang foreman C  A. FlynC of 
9401 Runnels k still a patient at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. His con
dition was listed today as excel
lent.

Two of the burned men. Jes.se 
Kelley of 1203 Barnes, and James 
Herm of (dorado City, were dis
charged Saturday.

Loundry Bill
GEORGETOWN, Ont (A P )-G . 

H. Unday has bilM  this town for 
t8—the price of diaper service 
for eight week-v He .said hia wife 
could not do the family wash be
cause of dUcolored city water. 
Tosm CTerk Geoffrey B ll^  has 
sent the MU to the munkipalHy's 
insurance agent.

laborating in a scheme to convert 
to their own use funds of the 
Benavides, Tex., School District.

Their appeal contended the* trial 
ju^e in U.S. District Court in 
Houston erred in not permitting 
defense counsel to insp^ pand 
jury testimony of Diego Heras. 
Herat was described in the ap
peal as a key government witness.

The appeal also questioned au
thority of the federal court to try 
a caaa involving a state offense 
of embexzelemcnt of local school 
funds by members of a local 
school board and others. Tbs ap
peal said tha only use of tbe mails 
involved was the giving of infor
mation about taxes and'tbeir col
lection.

Thoao appealing. In addition to 
Parr, were D. C. Chapa. B. F. 
Donald Jr., Jeaus Garza, Santiago 
Garcia, Octavio Saenz, Jesus Oli-

Religious Leader 
Dies In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH lAPl — The 
Rev Luther Cooper, 74. of Fort 
Worth, died Sunday. For many 
years he was stewardship evange
list for tha Southern Biptist coo- 
ventioo.

He waa captain of tha Baylor 
football team in 1911 and 1919.

veira, P. P. Carrillo, Oscar Car
rillo Sr., the Texas ^ate Bank of 
Alice and tbe San Diego Stato 
Bank.

Pair's sentence was 10 years 
and $20,000 fine. Leaser sentences 
were given the others.

State To Try Again 
On Addison Data

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-The pros
ecution will try again toitoy to 
put into evident in the trial of 
uranium promoter John Milton 
Addison statements he made to 
a RaymoodviUa grand jury In 
19S«

Addiaon is on trial on theft 
charges

Asst. Dist. Atty. Jamea Barlow 
failed Saturday in an attempt to 
introduce s t . > t e ment a  Addi
son made regarding aUeged vio
lations of the State Security Act 
in Willacy County. A 1960 indict
ment against him thera was dis
missed later.

Defense Attorney Jssnea YeMar- 
man objected that the 1990 state
ment waa too remota in timt 
Criminal Dist Judge John Onion 
upheld the objection but gave Bar 
low further tima to aatablish an 
thority for putting tha statcineot 
into evidence.

55 SNAKES 
KILLED IN  
SINGLE DEN

Randell Sherrod brought a 
pickup-load of rattlesnakes to 
the county courthouse on 
Monday morning.

He had S5 of the reptiles in 
the truck — ranging in size 
from more than 5 feet down te 
a foot in length.

The snakes, happily, were 
dead—that is as dead as rat
tlesnakes are for some hours 
after they have been decapi
tated. Then were a number of 
tbe big reptiles still squirm
ing a ^  occasionally rattling 
th ^  famous warning.

Sherrod said that all the 
snakes came out of one den 
on his ranch 20 miles south of 
Big Spring in Glasscock Ctouo- 
ty.

Jimmy Sherrod. 14, found 
the den on Saturday. He kilM  
four snakes at that time. He 
told the family about it and 
Sunday Randell, Jimmy, John
ny, 10, and Velma Lee. 7, ac
companied by Timothy Winn, 7, 
spent the afternoon yaiddng 
the snakes out and destroy
ing them.

Apparently tha biggest of 
the family wasn't retrieved 
from the den although his 
head was taken. He seemed 
to have been todgad back of 
ixKks la tha dan M l tha body 
could not bo diaiodged.

The den waa about a mile 
north of Sherrod's bouse. He 
said that 90 additional rattle
snakes have been killed oa 
the ranch this season.

Welcome Deeply 
Moves President

Family Slayer Ends A Life 
Of Mental Torture In His Cell

McALESTER, Okie. (AP) — A 
life of apparent mental torture 
ended early today (or Dr. Ben 
Galbraith at the Oklahoma State 
Prison where he was serving a 
double lift sentence as a family 
slayer.

Warden Robert Rair.es said that 
the one-time McAlester heart spe- 
daUst committed suicide in his 
cell by cutting a small hole m his 
right leg with a razor blade

Guard Joe Sherrill found the 
young physician under his bonk at 
9:90 a.m. Ha summoned Lt. E.W. 
Harrall When the two returned 
they found a oellmata. Loral 
Whitlock, 29. of Tulsa, standing 
over Gailbraith. Blood soaked s 
blanket on which Galbraith was 
lying.

“ I knew something like this 
would happen." Whitlock acream- 
rd to the guards.

Galbraith. 37, was taken to the 
prison hospital. Doctors tried to 
save his life but he died on the 
operating table at 3 37 a.m. They 
said he had suffered the loss of 
too much blood.

Doctors said Galbraith used a 
corner of the razor blade to cut 
the femoral artery in his leg. This 
artery was described as the main 
vesaei which supplies the lower 
right extremities of the body.

Gslbraith left a note asking that 
his corpse be cranated ar^ the 
ashes mixed in the dirt over the 
gravel of his wifb, Kitty, and his

threa childrao. Frank, Jera and 
Sarah Ann.

The note said Whitlock was In 
no way responsibla for his suktde. 
He specifically requasted that no 
funeral services ^  held or no 
grave marking provided.

“Tell Mrs. WiOour or my

CHEER FUND 
IS OVER $300

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND edged over the $300 
mark today, with three gifts 
reported These induded 110 
from J. I. Balch, and two $1 
gifts from friends wh o s e  
names were not bsted.

The $12 for tho day brought 
the fund to $304.

Of course it must bo much 
larger than that, if toys and 
food and substantial help 
reach all destituta homes at 
Christmas. Ths C H E E R  
FL*ND has no “ goal” ; it just 
depends upon the big hearts 
of the fortunate dtizens of 
Big Spring.

Won't you help? Just make 
your check to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND and maU it to 
The Herald. Or hand your gift 
to any city fireman. Anything 
from 10 cecta up will ba wal- 
comed.

ONE TIM E 
DOES I T _

If you receive The Herald 
at your home in Big Spring, 
you are urged to take advan
tage <rf the annual Holiday 
Baiialn Rrta, which is In effect 
ONLY during the month of 
Docember. The year's rata is 
$10.16. tl means that you will 
not be bothered with weekly 
collections by your newsboy. 
One time doM it for a yaar. 
Put this Item on your "must- 
do”  list for month.

Protestant Cleric 
No Air Censorship Needed
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  spokes- 

n\an for the Protestant churches 
of America said today there 
should be no censorship of individ
ual radio and television programs.

What is needed is “ the will to 
enforce and tho will to obey” 
existing law, said James W Wine, 
associate general secretary of the 
National Council of Churches of 
(Christ.

Wine appeared, along with 
spokesmen for Roman Catholic 
and Jewish church groups, as the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion opened a weeklong hearing to 
get public views on what it .should 
do about radio and television 
programming

The commission siways has con
tended It has no authority over 
program content. Disclosure of 
qtoz show fixing and other alleged 
irregularities brought demands 
for action. Tbe FCC then celled 
the hearings to determine whether 
it had authority over programs

Films Bgnntd
DAMASCUS, (AP) -  The 

government today banned all 
Edward G. Robinson’s movies 
throughout the United Arab Re
public’s Syrian province. The ex
ecutive Ministry of Culture and 
Natiooal G o k li^  accused tha 
actor ft "pro-Ziooiot aclivitiaa.”

or whether H should ask Congresa 
to add to its powers.

The FCC has wielded only In
direct control through its power 
to renew or refuse to renew broad
casting licen-ses, depending on bow 
acceptably the station operated 
“ in the public interest.”

Wine rejected what he called 
"the easy solution of ceasorsMo” 
as “contrary to our belief in tha 
freedom and dignity of the individ
ual”  But some broadca.sting prac
tices, in programming and in ad
vertising, he said, "are inimical 
to the public interest.”

GM Resumes

DETROIT (AP) -  General Mo
tors resumed auto production to
day for the first time since Nov. 
11 and announced plans to recall 
another M.OOO workers by the end 
of this week.

Chevrolet's cempect Corvair, 
the last car buiH ^  GM before 
shutting down because of steel 
shortages, was the first car built 
today The Cadillac division, at 
the other end of the corporation’s 
price line, scheduled its first car 
off the assembly Una for abo 
1:46 pjn. ‘today.

mothar any p a^  of my oorp 
wanted for medical purpoace is all 
right with ms.”  the note said.

Mrs. Willour recently was ap
pointed guardian for Galbraith 
She is the widow of Dr. L. S 
Willour. who waa asaociated with 
Galbraith in a clinic hare. His 
other asaociala wee Dr. C. K. Hol
land.

The bodies of Galbraith's wife. 
30. and their children. 7. S and 4 
were found in the family house 
burned ia an aarly morning ftre 
Galbraith was notified of the 
deaths when he arrived at his 
clinic from an overnight trip to 
Oklahoma City.

This was March 17. 19U ar.d 
two days later officers found evi
dence af arson. Galbraith was ar- 
raaled at his former home ia Ten- 
nasses and confessed He said he 
had injected an insecticide poison 
into his wife and children and then 

t fire to the house to destroy 
the tvideccs.

When he was batng taken to 
Memphis. Gslbraith jumped from 
the car in an apparent suicide 
attempt. He later made four other 
unsuccessful attempts to take his 
life while in prison.

Galbraith was first convicted for 
the death of his wi^ and received 
a life term. He then was acquitted 
by reeeon of insanity in the death 
of the eldest son. His second life 
sentence was bended down last 
Thursday in the death of his 
daughter. A fourth murder charge 
was pending.

KARACHI .Pakistan (AP) -  A 
million cheering Pakistanis — by 
official estimate — gave Presj^nt 
Eisenhower today the most tmin- 
derous rec^ioo ever accorded e 
foreign visitor.

Shwting, waving people packed 
the streets and the roads from the 
airport as Eisenhower arrived 
from Turkey on the third stop of 
his 22,000-mile mission of peace.

The President was deeply 
moved by the outpouring of affec
tion and called the welcome “ tre
mendous.”  sek) James C. Hager- 
ty. White House press secretary.

The nation’s highest award, the 
Nishan I Medal of Pakistan, was 
presented to EHsenhower tonight 
ust before a dinner given in hia 

honor.
President Mohammed Ayub 

Khan made the award. He read 
M accompanying citation prais
ing Eisenhower for "inspiring 
leadership in enabling the frm na
tions to develop colliBctiva secur
ity againet agression.”

The Presideat earlier had 
opened his first foreign poUcy 
talks with Ayub Khan at the pres
idential residsnoe.

Ths swsrd and dinner climaxed 
day in Karachi thrt tha Presi

dent will find hard to forget—a 
day of acclaim from Pakiataaia 
that began when he arrived at 
the airport.

Grinning with delight, the Amer
ican Presideat stood erset fat tbe 
back of e white convertible and 
waved to tha cotorfully dad Pak
istanis jampacksd alo^ hia roiXe 
into Pakistan's largaat city. 

DKUGHTED ROARS 
Each time tba American visitor 

waved his hat. the crowds re
sponded with delighted roara of 
welcome.

"Eisenhower zindabad!”—“kxig 
life to Eisenhower!”  — the vast 
throngs roared over end over.

The teeming city of two million 
was festooned for carnival. The 
Stars and Stripes «and Pakistan's 
green and white crescent banner 
waved on all sides, from poles 
and triumphal arches A hori of 
streamers, of every color of the 
rainbow, a<]dcd to the brillianoa 
of the scene

Karachi definitely was happy to 
see Ike. and Ike to see the city 
and Its people

Thousands of Pakistanis pushed 
and shoved their way into the 
broad comer square near the U.S.

Embassy where the President and 
his boot. President Mohammed 
Ayub Khan, changed from the au
tomobile to a stately red and gold 
presidential coach drawn by six 
spanking black horses. Then the 
majestic, slow procession made 
its way to the presidential resi
dence, where Eisenhower will 
make his headquarters for his 40- 
hour stay.

Karachi was strung with colored 
lights on all sides. As night fell, 
it looke<r like a city adorned for 
Chriatmaa.

The Prcaident's big orange- 
nosed jrt airliner touched down 
at Mauripur Air Force Base right 
on schedule at 3:30 pjn., aftar a 
2.300-mile ' flight from Ankara. 
Turkey.

A docen U.S.-built jet fighters 
of the Pakistani air force escorted 
the President on tbe last SO miles 
of his journey.

Eisenhower stepped from the 
plane with e big smile on his face 
to shake hanefe with Ayub Khan. 
A 21-gun salute booned out 
across the field, end the Pakistani 
President introduced members of 
his government.

Eisenhower continued to smile 
as a navy band struck up the 
national anthems of the United 
States and Pakistan, allies in the 
Seulheeit Asia Treaty Organiza
tion. Then, aa he and Ayub Khan 
reviewed an honor guard, the 
American President talked with 
greet animation to his host.

FIRM ALLY
Welcaroing hit visitor, tha Pak- 

iatani Preskfont referr^ to hia 
own eountry as the firm ally of 
the United States for world peace 
in “ cooperation among like-minded 
nations.”

Eisenhower replied that he had 
been "looking forward to thu visit 
with the greatest antknpabon. and 
I know I am not going to be 
disappointed”

America and Pakistan, he con
tinued. “ ought to live together in 
peace and work together, for what 
is good "

Eisenhower added that America 
and Pakistan “ ought to work to
gether for peace and mutual se
curity. but from a positioB of 
strength."

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty told newsmen 
the Presidem was feeUng fine aft
er a nap on the flight from An
kara.

Negro Youth Shot; 
Ex-Airman Jailed
Cleveland Jackson, 17-year-old 

Negro, is in Makxie-Hogan Hospi
tal this morning with s serious 
gun shot wound in hit stomach.

Police officers arrested Emaie 
Woodard. 39. early Simday follow
ing the shootmg incident at S06 
NW 3rd

Charges of assault with intent 
to murder were filed against tbe 
Negro in Jess Slaughter's justice 
of the peace court. He set bond at 
$3,300

Woodard had not been releesed 
this morning.

Police said the incident occurred 
in the "flats”  following a dice 
game about 5:30 ajn. Sunday. Ap

parently the shooting occurred 
over a disagreement concerning 
the divisioa of money after the 
game

The gun involved is a .22 caliber 
pistol

Jackson is presently oa a pro
bated sentence for the shooting of 
.Nick Villsrcsl during the summer 
He was sentenced to five • year 
probation oo Sept. 21.

Woodard, who lives at 003 N. 
San Antonio, is a 10 yeer veteran 
of the armed forces, recently dis
charged

Jackson was subjected to exten
sive surgery on Sunday to repair 
damage done by the buOat. The^ 
operation requir^ several boors.
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ChristmaS’Dollar Day Appeal Brings Out Shoppers
for gift kigrfof ^  a KoeW appoal aOrfue hf
the M tU y  D ^  Day beuuM eK l i

A typical aoettao af Ike dowrtewa ihsQplug aroa. 
foeaataf wNk padaatriana. ia ahewa hi Rm pbste- 
gnph. The ■saniiei af Chrfotaaaa wMh Mb aaei
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DIAR ABBY

GOING TO  DOGS
Demo War Chiefs Launch Big 
Assault On Fiscal Policies

Von toron
' DEAR ABBY: Hie letter from 

_  FARMER'S WIFE who had over 
SM dop aod cate dropped off oa 

property in the iaet 14 years
oa.
da realise the aarlaoa- 

aaai t i  the abandoned aainud 
problem. R is aetimated that ever 
a  milUoa pi^pies aod kittens are 
bora in this country eveiy year. Of 
this RURiber, about »  milika are 
left to die ia aaflorinc.

Se loaf ae peofde aOew their 
peu to produee puppies aad kit- 
tens ia greater nunebere thaa they 
can feed and care for, the proMem 
win persiet; The Humane Society 
Is trying t« persuade people to 
have their female doge spayed 
and their nu^ cats altered. H 
thev would. R would solve this 
problem quickly. Can you bdp 
to spread the word?

MONTGOMERY 
DEAR MONTOOMERT: I caa 

iry, bat I  asa aet spMesleHt. In

be ae

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I  am tl md Dick 

is ag. We are engaged to be mai> 
lied. Lately Dick has been going 
eat of town every weekend wMb 
his bacheler fricside. Ihey either 
take along some girls (not nice 
ones) or meet thm  there.

I could forgive him K-tbis hap- 
only ooce. but it has bora 

regularty every week* 
Dick says be wants to live

a little before settling down to 
married life. Do I have a right 
to complain, or haven't 17 '

ENGAGED WITH A RING
DEAR RNBAGCD: Tblo U a i of 

■vteg baa boon the death el away

wbe Is aeare eslecrable thaa the 
ewoetbeast ef a caverttag eoltor 
Is tee wife ef a ceisitteg baebead 
A wend to tee wise . . •

DEAR ABBY: I  am goiag to 
write this feet and maD it before 
I loeo my nerve. 1 have writtea 
to yen several timee but I always 
tore up the letters.

1 have been married aeven 
years aad my problem is nay hus
band. He Ukee to wear women's 
dotbkig. I didst know this until 
I found some of my things miss
tate- When I caught him red-band- 
ad be admitted that ba bad taken 
some of my dotbee and bad worn 
thorn.

Abby, I am atanoot crasy with 
worry. I think this is against the 
'law sod Fm afraid ha wiO gst 
arrastod. If they find out about 
him at work ho will looo his Job. 
Tbs children and I need him. Can 
you plcaee tell me whsS to do?

UNSIGNED
DEAR UN81GNRD: Tear has- 

bant to sick. 11 deemt asaMer 
hew yea de R, hot get btoi to a

What's your probtom? For a 
personal reply, write to ABBY, 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Endoee a stsmpad aelf-addresaed 
envelope.

f

Ike Uses Helicopters To 
Sove The Wear Of Crowds

KARACHI, Pakistan (API— 
Prsddsnt Eisenbowsr to ntong 
balieoptors on some parts of bis 
tear to o f  down oa the physical 
straia ef warng to crowds.

Tbo Prtoidoat oood bslioopters 
to go to the airports when leaving 
both Renw and Aokara. Aldas ex
plained be bad already done Ms 
quota of waving. By avoidtog re-

Ct appoarnnoei. he cooeervee 
lawgy fer Me arrival at the

_______ ___________  ̂ Bsothar ef
fete ddMren. visked e ebikken's 
hospital to Ankara Soaday. The 
Prwirtenfe dan^er-in-law 
slowly tbroogb tno wi 
to spo^ to the yoi 
toofcad tkroogb tho window at a 
new baby, and donnad a aorgical 

end gowa to ge through the 
fer

a tea

Lvnor Globw
(AF l-A lfrsd

wurid’e an ^  

i‘s feet I
M

to Ike 
#abo. Ha 

as tha

t a k e 9  

a o  o o M d a y ,  

P f a / f  I

SET THIS
' T i r ^ ^ f o n c
B R A K E

A N D  F R O N T  E N D

almost
V 2

9 A 19.00 ValiM 
Comportl

H E R E 'S  W H A T  W E  D O I
1e Adjust brakes 
Re'Add necessary brake fluid 
9* Re-pack front wheel bearings 
4* Balance both front wheels 
5* Re-align front end 
6 Months to Pay on AH Ssrvica Work!

NEW YORK (AP)-4>smocratie 
n r  cbtoii. srMwb« «p  lor IMS, 

have iaandbed a broad attack on 
tfaa acanomk and llacal policies 
of the Eieenbowor admialiOntkm.

The Dnwocrette Adviaocy Oono- 
cd also Oped a aahre fharlej 
gaiaat flw Rapttblican 
■usi rm tP a  hrmn S r  

to naOenaij oefense and the rnra 
for outer te>*ce.

A lO.OIS-word bhMpriot for next 
yaar*e Democratic platform da- 
Ivad: "Tlia Rapubiicans bava 
Bito a socond-rato, sacond-hest 

Job that could coot us more In 
'wedom and national sacurity 
thaa caa possiMy bt measured in 
noney.**
Charging that the admfaiiitration 

has “ feOed miserably to keep the 
government’s flaanoal house ia 
order,”  the statement went oa to 
critidte Republkane for ladi of 
"bold and creative leadership.”  
an affinity fer “ moneyed in
terests.”  “deep-rooted kootiUly to

new idoas”  and ’ inoompetant ad- 
minlstratien.”

The platform outline, hammered 
out duffeg a three-day political 
whirl, also called for« federal aid 
to educatioo, a stronger dvil 
rights program, a 30 par cent 
bike in aodal aecurity benefite 
aod a >  coot iaereeae in the |l 
minimum wage.

Additionally, tba statement 
urged Increaaed 
powers to "deal with “ natlenal-ln- 
tenet”  etrikea and federal actloo 
to pudi bath sratar cooasrvation 
and tba prbduotfeo of alactric

Nineteen of the S3 ebanton of 
the bluoprint dealt with doonaatic 
polky and threa with foreign re
lations. There were signs that pro
ducing the donunent was not ac
complished without some internal 
party rumblings.

The dvQ rights end aid to 
education recommondatiens drew 
(hssenU from Gov. LeRoy OoUino

ef Florida aad a nattenal oommlt- 
teewoman from North CaroBaa, 
Mre. Banjamin Bryaa Evorott. A 
■unbar i f  other Southern niem 
hers of the councQ wera abeont 
aad did not vote. -

Tha final statomaots on GOP 
forei^ policy, while highly ciltl 
col, wero rewritten te tone down 
what aome monbers eonaidared 
toobardi critidem advocated by 
former Secsotary of Btoke Dai 
Acboaen. v ~

Taking note' of the Praridoot'e 
corront world fear, the atatomont 
said that ha bad tlM bopae of all 
Americana for aucooes, bat add 
that such tours wore no substitute 
for aoUd programo and poUcieo

Tha council sought to lift the 
peace Issue from tho political 
arena, stating: “ Peace to not a 
partisan issue. Any attempt by 
Republican or Democrat to make 
partisan capital of peace is 
docdtful. d a m a g i n g  and

Hooch, No Pooch. 
Is Drinker's Goal

PALISADES PARK. N.J. (AP) 
—Hooch with ao poocta, that's 
what James Sherlock is looking 
far.

Sberiock, « .  was dpping his 
beer in a local tavern Sunday 

dog wriked over to him 
him on the left handi

ft, you can drink beer with 
your r l ^  band Just as weO, so 
S^lock walked down the sttwat 
to another bar.

HMre be met another dog who 
P̂oroqiUy Mt Mm on'tbs right

No more drinking for Sberiock. 
He got Ms handa treated aad 
callea it a day.

Tha dogs WWW ordered tiad up.

NOW IN OUR 
NEW  LOCATION 
' 900 East 9th 

Chlropractk A rt* Clinic .
DR. K. L. BRADY 

DR. C. W. JOHNBON 
Dial AM 34m

Tongue Trouble
LEVnrOWN. N.Y. (AP )-V lr- 

giUo Mallo, IS . banged away wife 
hammer and chfctol Sunday e* 
vauk of tho East Gate branch M 
tba Franklin National Bank.

Ha glaoced up and saw fee^feca 
of a cop in ovary window of tbo 
bank. Atoo in every window is • 
sign that warns feat tba banks 
vauK is booked into aa alactronic 
alarm.

‘Tm  only from Italy ovor about

ttrat Ftcn ." MaQe op in ed , 
“ aod 1 guess I don't read so
fOOCu

Ha was charged wife burglary.

W ATCH REPAIR

WMte Bm Oi  -  Jvwvltv -  W»li
J. T . ORANTH AM . 

W ATCHM AKER

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops ltd i—Relieves Pain

mm T«k. N. T. (SMtel) . ? t r  Ibs 
•ret tin* setosM us fvead s uw 
kMlln* ssbetUM with the ssSm - 
Iskie* sbllltf to skrtak bower- 
rkoiCo, stop itokieg, u4 roUovo 
pole — eritkeot oergory.

le OMo eftor oeoo, wkOo imtly 
roliovleg poie.sctMl rodeotloe 
(okriakogo) tookriooo- 

Moot sflMsieg of aU-tooelto owro 
so tkoroeak tu t oeRerire aw4e

Its like "PUoo
kve oaasee to ko e proUoml**
T u  soerot it  e  now koniing teb- 

s leeM  (B io-D yn o*)—diaeovoiy of 
s  w orM -fnw ou  rosoerck inotitato.

This onbsUaco to new ovsiUbla 
to oeppoortory or ototnioiil /arm 
seder tko enmo ProM m tlon /#.• 
A t  y e a r  d re g g ls t .  M oeoy  bock

. O. I. PM. o t.

Food
for Mrs. Eieooower. Daring the 
stela dinner for tbo Prooidont—a 
stag affair — Presideal Celal 
Bayar’s wife ‘ridertained Mrs. 
Eisenhower end several ' ether 
women ■  dinner.

o • o
Popt John XXui told abeat IM 

neweitiop ncoompenying Prarident 
Etoaohower that g  St. Paul
alive today, be would be a iountal- 
iet w  M to spread tba doctrine 
of Christ.

The Pope received fee newonen 
shortly before Me meeting wife 
the President. He said elaoe be- 
eom ^ Pope, be had grown to ap
preciate the importance of Jeor- 
nebom mote and mere.

“ I wtob the peace of Cbriat to 
your oeuto and that year oonrlce 
in year prefoteioa nugr bhraya 
help to promote peace and brofe- 

tba pootm told tba

d o i r t  m is s  t h e s e  • • •
Wotek for tho Grand Oponing of our now ttoro 9th ond Scurry!
Got Hioto good t o Iuos ot 611 Lomoso Hiwoy and Wost Highway 80 ttorot!

FRUIT C O C K TAIL SUN SPUN 
NO. 2V2 c a n

Cowtinewtel T r ie lv a y «
Dwwferi 1liM  M ic.

AM «-m i

w a it KAffT
B  Faoa M l f t  Wsrfe TJI
Tateia 1*41 D alu  .. K4B
F b iia ii ttJB ■aoetoa 1341
L u  lagitoa New Ortaaea

WO .......... t lM
laaDtoga Mleui. na.

......... IM I .........  4141
\ Naw YoB k frjf

•
Tea

Dog Food
P EA S

DASH 29c _  H I  .

D O U B L E  W E D N E S D A Y
W ith the Purchase of 50 or More

LIBBY'S SWEET 
NO. 303 CAN .

BIG 12-BOTTLE CARTON 
Plus Doposit .......................

Bitcuift i»gpn.

FOLGER'S. ALL GRINDS 
1-LB. C A N .......................

Celery
Bananas
A P P I . B

Froth
Crisp
Pound

fr es h  y e l l o w  
g o ld en

59
Bacon

.................3y .25f
Skinner's Macaroni 2 r« 25f
Spoghetti fetoarr*e. 7-Oe. Bex —  2 . .  2 5 *  

Preserves Oar Vahae. Ai Klade. IftOi. 3 , .$ 1
Bisquick  49*

 ̂ Pork & Beans ir  .... 2 .«  25*
r*A w aa  I>eritog. Yritow ^  fe C r f

Crveu ityto. Me. 3*3 Caa .........^  Fer

Libby's Pumpkin . .  m c  2 2 5 *  
All FRUIT CAKE Ingredients 

{  Home PermonenH A l Klade $1.19 
Vatdine Hair Tonic ... 39f 

. Hand LnfiQn------------- 39#

Gooch'f 
2-lb. Thicii 
Slicod____ 79‘

0 E

LB.

ROME BEAUTY. LB.

I«l Gooch's Franks 8 9 ^
Pork Chops ......  5 9 ^
Loin Steak l*.  7 9 ’'

m i BUMPK.TO-SUMm SAKTY 
iOPfCnON^NOTMWG lOkUY-̂ Jusr oEvr mi

PrIgM  Dough 
Chicfcwi O r Tvricoy

Y i r e s f o n o  S t o r e s
Y’ We.< r»i

f k O Z B ^ ^ O O ,

POT PIES 
ORANGE JUICE 
PERCH

Donald Duck 
tO i. Cm ..

TdBtaO-Sod 
\4Jk. Pkf.

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two Way Sovingt. . .  Ertrydoy 
Low PricM Plus B&B Sovingt Stomps!

3 Conyfnitnt 
Locotl

FOO STORES
411 Lam no Hiwoy Wow Hiway 89

i

Fr
lA N Q l
FRESH
APPLE
CHERR
FAMIL'

s

(
I
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« »t lb*
f  •  WaMiMHAM,
KIR
NaTl Bm*
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gery
Pain
• Hk« "POm
oMtmr 
kMdlBC Mb- 
diac«T«r7 of 
■ck iiMtltata. 
•w arailkbl* /•rm 

H.*
la ia f back 

O.B.IM.OC

11 . ..

39<

Id

iway 80

H
l̂op ?ttrr$ for f̂lulifiKis

€
Miracle
W hip

QUART

sem  cfocm . m sem i
FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL 
10-LB. BAG

(AKE MIX
BETTY CROCKER, 
WHITE, YELLOW 

OR DEVIL FOOD, PKG.

FRUIT CAKE  
INGREDIENTS

UBUtTY. CaaiM . Nataral

Pineapple 49r
UBEBTY. CaiMicd

Cherries UH . Pkg. . 59*
NON-SUCH

Mince Meat 59*

FRESH FROZEN FOODS —  PRICED LOW

Fruit Pies
BANQUET, 
FRESH FROZEN 
APPLE OR 
CHERRY, 
FAMILY SIZE..

BOBABJTA. PUSH FBOZBN

COMBINATION PLATE oo. 39*
SPARE TIME. FRESH FROZEN

POT PIES CMckni. Beal. Twkcr. PU-

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER IMH. Pkg. ...

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN. CUT

GREEN BEANS lOOo. Pks.......... 19*

Save During Furr's Calf Sale

Rib Steak YOUNG, 
TENDER 
CALF, LB.

Swiss Steak Young 
Tondor 
Calf, Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK

SHORT RIBS Pino For Bor-B-Q 
Young, Tondor Calf, Lb.

RUMP ROAST Young, Tondor Calf, Lb......................

BACON ^Frontlor, l^b. Pkf. ....... .......................... .....
A

BREADED SHRIMP Dartmouth, ItLOi. Pb®* •

• • a o o o a o o a o o o o a *

Shortening
BAKE-RITE 
3-LB. CAN

APPLE JU K E
Pood Club 
24-01. BoHio

GREEN BEANS
Libb/t, Wholo 
No. 303 Con .

PEAS 
PEARS

LIBBY'S SWEET 
NO. 303 CAN..

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2^2.
CAN...............................

ELNA

MARASCHINO 29<
VAN CAMP’S

PORK & BEANS Z  2 For 25*

KRAFT. PURE FRUIT

PEACH PRESERVES
FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN. CLT

ASPARAGUS
Za-Oi. Jar

Na. m  Caa

DETERGENTSUNMAID. HeacheS

Raisins IS-Or Pkg. 79* LIQUID TOPCO
Oraage. Leman Or Cttrea

Fruit Peels ooa. Pks. 21̂
n-Oi. Caa 69*

CARNATION

INSTANT MILK S-Qt. Pk*.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS EASY WITH 
FRONTIER STAMPS FROM FURR'S- 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

REMINGTON— WITH CASE

T Y P E W R I T E R «,»’59.95
ARGUS NO. SOO SLIDE

PROJECTOR r«2:r«v..’49.95
REVLON'S INTIMATE

DUSTING POWDER ’3.85
REVLON'S INTIMATE SPRAY

COLOGNE ’3.50 ^
HELENE CURTIS EGG

SHAMPOO
FILM

3Smm Daylight 
Or Artificial . . .

Imm Daylight 
Or Artificial

LIGHT METER, CASE, FLASH' 

ATTACHMENT, S74.95 

VALUE ................................*1.35
Q o  Bring Us Your Photos For 

^■•Oo Your Christmas Cords

Walnuts 
Apples

CALIF.
BABY
EMERALD, LB.

1C

WASHINGTON, 
ROME BEAUTY 
ALL PURPOSE, LB..

W AKIxW  I d 1-Lb. Callo Pkg.

ROMAINE L.ttiK., Bunch .

COLLARD

... 7V2'
. . n v i '

2 f. , 1 9 '

I I I a n  •
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901C  Cadets Visit Webb

r i ip ir * T  maHee iw te ( a vWt kerc f>Uay wera Iht ttaff af Um 
KOTC caOeta fraa tlM UatranMy et Naw Mraiea. gaa>K * ky tkc 
Wakk AFB aki Ugraakrr war*, traai Mt. Maĵ  Ftaak C. Skaarla. 
■aarattaaa aMlaar af tka M k PUat Traialac S^aaeraa: U. Cal. 
H. M. Caairkall. caaiiaaa<rr af Ik* BOTC aaH; Dr. Jf. H. Me* 
MIekaal. nrr*-*"* Mradar af tka UalrarMtjf*! eateaalaa eirtsiaa: 
Catfat Harmaa 8. Tkiam  aad Ca4at Jaka F. DaUaa. ea4at caai- 
Biaaern af Ik* aalt.

Young New Mexicons Are 
Shown Webb Bose Airport

Visitinc Wdbb Air Force Baaa 
Fridiqr and Saturday ware 90 Air 
Fore* ROTC cadets from the Uni- 
varsity of Naw Mexico. Also here, 
were their commander, LX. Coi. 
H. M. Campbdl. and his staff. 
Dr. .M. H. McMicfaael and CaeU. 
Arnold W. Brown and Charlaa C. 
Gilbert.

The party landed at Wahh AFB 
in two C-«7 aheraft Friday Mier- 
noon and wera taken to the 9SM 
Pilot Training St|uadron Sactioe 
III for briefing. MaJ. Frank C. 
Shaarin Jr. welcomed the group 
and had ae%'eral of th* squadron 
pilots give a fust hand account 
of the operatioo of a Pitot Train- 
ine Squadron •

The party visited the runway 
and Mobil Control to watch stu
dents shooting landings ia the T-99 

Birds ’*
The cadeU were given the op

portunity to sea combat exercise 
Saturday by men of the 931st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron. They 
also visited the new Air Defense 
Complex being built on th* west 
s i^  of the base.

An address by LX. Col. Dkk M. 
CraweB. eammanier af th* link
er squadron, and a complete tour 
hahtflad by Capt. George L. Grif
fith was held Saturday morning 
before the men retumad to New 
Mexico after hinch

Accofdiag to 1st LX. Paul E. 
Halonen the tour was aimed at 
motivatiag the cadets toward aa 
Air Force career and it went off 
without a hitch. The lieuteaant. who 
arranges tours of this type, said, 
” We always enjoy showing our 
base to the men who will be of- 
lieers ia the Air Force of the fu
ture "

Riot Or No Riot, 
Canal Keeps Busy

PANAMA (AP)-ABU-Americaa 
riot or ao riot, the Panama Canal 
kaepa b«»y every day.

Twenty-aeved ships laden with 
freight and passengers are lifted 
and lowered IB feet from one 
ocean 
i«e . Fifty

towMtticr on a ^ ly  avar- 
Fifty mUlioa tone of cargo

go throu^ the locks betweea 
Atlantic anMd the Padllc every

In money the U.S.-opnrat*d Ca- 
nal Zone means more than 71 mil
lion dollars yearly to the country 
It divides, liiis is 13 million dol
lars more than the national budg 
et. It makes up Panama’s own 
foreign trade deficit, the dif- 
fereooe between what it sells and 
what it biqrs.

THET*KE UNHAPPY 
Yet some of Panama’s millioo 

poverty strideen inhaMtants are
unhappy. They want more money 
from the ’ ’Coloesus of the North
ia return for use of the strip 10 
miles wide across their country. 
Most of all, tfeny say. they want 
thair flag to fly ever it.

Panamanians fael their sover
eign rights ware sold out to the 
Uniud Statas by the French engi
neer. Philip* Bunaau-Varilla.
whan the fladjdiog governmnDt af 

seat um to WashingtonPanama
in IMS to sign a treat^^mth Sec
retary of State John 

The United States ia its urge 
to build the canal had ancourag^

MORE ARE NEEDED

3 New Entries In 
Home Decoration

Percentagewise, (he Christmas 
Home Decoration contast got a tcr- 
iHic boost this morrung It was 
increased by MO per cant over 
yesterday before noon.

la actual numbers, however, 
the increase amounted to three 
persons

Bill Quimhy. manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
Uue morning that Doris Lynn sf 
1411 Sycamore. Mrs. Dwvid Hod- 
r.ctl of 1407 Wood, and Mrs. R. B. 
Tally af 1301 Pannsytvaaia. hawa 
all entered their homes in th* eom- 
petitioa.

As of iJMt night, he added. Mrs. 
AahniM thnitk of 3310 OorasO was 
ths oMy saroUas ia thia ynar’s 
cootsaL

Tw* of lilt naw aatraMa. Hka

M ARKETS
urcsTOcn 

roar we

171

n  (API — awi Lswi 
sreSM am-ts.n 

iSnm MS. atmea- ■■** w me TMrt^ B.*OIJt. 
Mw-aw tel M«f MW- 

W cOalca CAlTOT nWMW:
Ml

•t■ck•r M««r call 
calm S.W *Mn

n  l lw B M  I 
«««r yamfUmt

Mrs. Smith, have entered th* door
way division Of the competitioo. 
Mrs Tally has entered her home 
k) all three categories.

Mrs. Odell Womack of the Big 
Spring Garden Council joined 
wkh <)uimby to repont thair la- 
vttatioo for all Big Springers to 
enter the conlcat.

The deooratiQwe are divided into 
three oalegoriee for judging pur- 
poaos. Thm  arc doorway, win
dows. and lawna. Thera were 43 
homee aexarad lart year.

TVaa priaae of W . 110 and 010 
win be awardad in aach divisian 
Tha baat overall aatry will ra- 
eaiv* a prtaa of MO.

Jwdgiag for the contoat, Quim- 
■aid. wfll ba mada oa lha aigtat 
One. 17. Judgas will bt aelected 

from among tha wlvaa et new stu- 
dsat pilau at Wabb Air Force

57

n.M
law. (UMr; eaaa w cm

Ufnta'MWnW iMck taoikt UW-U4 
>U M  rVM «W 4  7VTMTiian Ml

eWTFOk
KTW TOBX (AP> — CMtM *u 1 

n MOU • k*M hi«fc«r W taOB
D«c«aA»r as* UftRA BM. Ma? HI

STO CK PRICES
DOW JOKES AVCaAOC*

M tadoatnala .......  SM 17 i *  I  IT
»  tall* .................  I t t «  • «  •
11 UlUlUaa ....................  SrauD l i
AmaraAa ............
AmarIcaA Alrlnn ..............  M(«
Ajnancan Malar«   M 'l
Amateoan Tal A Tat «  . ... T7<«
ArmMMta   e is
AnAanan PrttcAare H
A’ lanllc aafmias .....................  41
BaKimara A OWte ...................... 4Mb
acauntt MUlt .............................  SM>
BaOUfOaei tearl  S l'«
am«nT IndaMrtaa ...................  7'a
Branlh AtrlmM lt*«
Oirrater   *>*•
riiaa tamra   aVt
Cntlinanlal Molon .............  ll 'a
ContlMKlal Oil M
CaaOaa Palml>wn IM,
C«rtla> Wn«l>l 11'a
Doualat Alrarafl 40*4
Kl Pate Natural Oaa ............... 11*(4
rotxa Kinaral Ca   H
rora   t*S
Puramaai Dainaa .........  . IS*4
Vrlta CacnpatiT   11*4
Oanaral Amancaa Oil ....................MS
OaKtral Elactrtc   « S
OuV OU   I ll
Hall»«tean on .............................  MS
IBM   ttlH
Jaaiaa LaiwIiUn ......................... SI
Kannacoll     SSS
Kopeart     <Mb
MiinHatinry Ward .......................  M

Tarb Cantral    MS
Barlli Aaancaci A rial tee ................ ISS
Parke-Oaalt   44S
Prpat«Ma   MS
~  UNBa Palralauni ...................  4SS

'  -  OU ......................  a s
lira OO     MS

Can a( Amaiiee .............  7IS
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Mri. Womack peinlid out that 
many hamaa teetered Chrtatmaa 

jooratiooB last vaar. but that oolv 
43 had Ustad them ia the aiwiual 
contast. She urged any honaehold- 
cr who plans to trim their homes 
this yesr to enter it ia th* praaent 
competition.

Both Duunby and Mrs. Wonv 
ack said they'd lika te tee thia 
year'a contest at least double that 
of last year.

They added that any type of 
home decoration—no matter how 
Mmple—could qualify the home for 
the contest And the satne simple, 
effective decoration, they said, 
might wir, some extra dollart to 
help pay thoao Christmas shopping 
bills

H. HINTZ & CO.
Naw Task 

D IA L*

Retired Contractor 
Dies A t La mesa. 
Rites Set Today

LAMESA—Harry J. Klumb, g7, 
retired contractor, died at 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs C. E. Blake, in Lameta. 
He had been in ill health and had 
made his home with his daugh
ter fo r the past year 

Services were to be held at 3 
pjn. Monday in the Higginbotham 
Funeral Chapel with th* Rev . Milo 
B. Arbuckle. First Baptist min
ister. ofndating Burial was to be 
in Laroesa Memorial Park 

Surviving Mr Klumb are his 
daughter; one son. Oiester Klumb. 
Grand Junction, Cdo.; three 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild

Veteran Highway 
Worker Retires

LAMESA-Vktor Crawley, who 
is retiring at the .State Hiihway 
Department's dialriet maintenance 
foreman in Dawson Connly after 34 
years, was honored by fellow 
workers at a dinner in the H. B. 
McMullen home Friday night.

Wkaa Crawley aseumed his post 
hara there were M miles af dirt 
read—and no pavament—designat
ed as highways la pawson Cuunty. 
Dawson County now boasts 3M 
milos of paved highways.

McMullen is to ansumr the fore
man's position wNh the depart- 
ment. H waa auMunced 

Qrawley’t associates presented 
him a gift certificate, and afl«r 
games sf “41,”  coffee and fmit 
punch were served wkh assorted 
holiday caka*. .Th* McMullen 
heme was gay b  holiday bass 
for ths pvty.

Scout Banquet 
M e t s  keady

Tickets are now being offered 
for the annual Loae SUr- 
Scout District dinner whkk will 
be edrtreemd her* Thuraday evw- 
niag hy Col. Homer Garriaoa. di
rector et the Texaa Dapartmaat 
of Public Safety.

Garrison m raiod among the 
lending bw enforoamant authori
ties et th* natioa.

At th* affair to be held at 7 
pm. b  the Coaden Country Chib, 
unit lenders will be recogniaed 
abd serards will be mad# to tboae 
who have achieved mambershfp 
goab.

Boys erho have atuined Eagb 
Scout rank during-the past year 
alio will bo r y o ^ iaed.

New officers‘of the district, head
ed by R. L. ToUett as chsirman. 
will take office.

Institutional repreaentatives have 
tickets for the event, or they may 
be obtained at he Chamber of 
Commerce office

Prize Herefords 
Bought A t Sale

Two local Hereford breeders 
were among the purchaaan at Uw 
NaUooal Anxiety Hereford nab b  
Amarillo last week

Rexie CauMe acquired Imperial 
Lamplighter 34th. reaerve cham
pion, a* a herd sir* for tha Cau- 
fafo Hereford Farm*.

Edward Shnpaan purchased Pre
mier Lamplighter II, a high rank
ing young ^ e  calved IS moatfas 
ago.

Both of the bulls were from
th* Georg* Msseil hard s4 Cam- 

■c. Setbridge, Neh. one of the moat fa- 
mouB of the Une-bred Anxiety 
herds b  the nation.

At Notfonol M««t
Jamee M. iBobo) Hardy, execu- 

tive aacreUry of th* YMCA, is 
attending a national coafaranee ef 
YMCA secretaries b  Pittsburgh, 
Pa., this week. He is due to ra- 
turn to kis office the morning of 
Dec 14.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admiuioos — Russell Reed, 
City; Tammy Pettit, City; Ethel 
Haines. Odessa; Travia Oliver,
City.

Diani&sals — Fleia Phipps. 
C4;y; Winifred Greenlees. City; C. 
A Ramsey, CKy; Curtis Kincaid, 
aty.
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^ a m a  to cut off from Colom- 
Ola. French private btereaU hav- 
bg failed at the loat of 32.000 
men to dig a big ditch across the 
isthmus, the UnTled States bought 
thefr<* property and rights for 40 
millioo dollars in 1004. The treaty 
Buneau-Varilh signed granted the 
United States the right to govern 
the tone for all time “ as if It 
ware sovereign.”  Paaamaobao 
say ■ Buoeau-Varilla did R to get 
back tome of the money Uie 
French had sunk ta tha swampy 
Jungles.

The United States paid the In
fant republic 10 millioo dolbrs out
right and began paying a yearly 
rent of 1390,000. It fbiahed the 
canal b  10 yean at a cost of 43S 
million doUan. It also made trop
ical Panama a healthy plac* to 
live.

Exercising sovereign rights 
through the Canal Zone govern- 
mcot and operating the wuerway 
through the Panama Canal Com
pany. the United Stabe aigned 
farther treaties with Panama ia 
IIM  and 196S. Thaaa, among other 
things, granted certab omnmer- 
dal concessions to thb rapidly 
growing country.

Canal Zone autboritba say di
rect benefits to Panama now 
amount to tM.MO.OOO a year. Thb 
b paid m wages to 14.010 Pan- 
amaniani who srork b  th* sone. 
b  contracts for constmetion and 
services, for food and supplies.

b  addttiaa, they aatimato that 
47 millioo dollars era pumped in
to the economy of Panama

aad pur-
of other UB. agencies, the 
g of Canal Zone families 

th* UB. armed forces on 
guard over th* canal, disability 
relief payments to former em- 
ptoyas. th* mcodtof of U S. tour-

COMPARATIVE BUDGET 
Thb comparea with the Panama 

govamment's budget for 196* of 
approadmataly a  million dollars. 
Tne total equab the deficit be
tween Panama's imports of 392.- 
M0.090 b  1961 and iU exports of 
about 131.300.009. mdnly of ba
nanas. shrimp snd cocoa beans 

:h<mtiU.S. authoritiet say that Panama 
thus lives largely off the canal. 
Yet fnany Panamanians resent the 
11,000 Americans erho live and 
work b  the tone, look enviously
at tha way they liv*e. 

PsSome Panamanian politidans 
are demanding half the gross rev
enue from the canal tolls, which 
was MS. 100.090 u 19Sg The net 
revenue last year was 33.700.000. 
Panama has been collecting a 
rent of 3I.3M.OOO yearly since 1965.

Thronghout its 46 years, the ca
nal's toUs have remained the 
same. Some Panamanians pro
pose an increase to provide more 
naoney for Panama Canal author- 
itiee. ea the ether hand, say their 
aim b to aerve shipping of th* 
world oa the most economic hasb

Three Beatniks 
Jugged Here For 
Excessive Speed

Pole* offleers airaeted three 
” beatiiika'' passing through Big 
Spring Salurdav.

ITia beurdsd youths w e r *  
■topped far speeding Two of them 
wer* held on vagrancy chargee. 
Offleers said the men apparently 
did not read poetry b  jiul ac no 
oomplainb frm  other prisoners 
wer* reported.

Wade Choates Are 
Parents O f Son

It's e boy for Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Cboete

Choate, dbtiict court clerk, said 
that hb son arrived at 3 p.m. at 
th* Medlral Arts HoepitM He 
weighed in at 4 pounds IS ouncee. 
He has been named Kyle Wade. 
Mrs. Choate, the former Toni Bar
ron. formerly was employed as 
secretary of the county agent 

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Choate and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Barron.

Thefts Reported
Three thefts were reported over 

the weekend
Police said E. S. Cooke reported 

some clothe* taken from hb car 
while parked in the Crawford Ho
tel storage garage.

Johnny Crocker, 17V7 Benton, 
said two hob caps were missing 
from Ws car Ruben Torres, 212 
N. Galiad, reported two fender 
skirts taken from hb vehicb.

Seasonal Rush 
At Post Office 
Begins To Show

Postmaster E. C. Boatlar said 
today that it's really beginning to 
1 ^  like Christmas at the Big 
Spring Post Office.

Boetbr said mailings' of . cards 
aad packages are growinf daily 
and a steady stream of custom
ers are arriving with their pres- 
enU for other s^on s of the coun
try and overseas

Incombg mail has abo pidied 
up. he added, and much of thb b
eards or packagee from dbtant

BoaUer said the preamt staff 
has been able to handte the b- 
croaae to now and sriU probably 
be able to keep up with it for a 
few more days. He said that ex
tra help win probably have to be 
added some time next week.

The postmaster again repeated 
hb reqwst that patrons sort their 
cards bto local and out of town 
bundles and use the free bundle 
labab where appropriate.

Um volume ot business of the 
postal department increases sev
eral hundred per cent Boatbr said 
during the holiday eeason. If ev
eryone cooperate*, be noted, ev-< 
erything will be delivered on time.

Two Injured 
In Car Wrecks

Two iajurica. on* of them 9*r1- 
ous. resulted from an automobile 
aeddeot at 10th and Gregg atrly 
Sunday momiag.

O. A. Davb, 1311 Ridgeroad, re- 
ceiiwd serious head injuries in the 
wreck. Cowpcr'HospUal attendants 
said thb morning hb cooditnn 
was better.

Kenneth Ray Waddell. Ackcrlj^
was driver Of the other car. 
was treated and releaaed at Cow- 
per Hospital

Juan Garcia. 410 NW 7th, was 
involved in a collisioa with an un
known vehicle. Hb car was park
ed at the time of the crash.

At 3rd and Gr*M. Mahb HiU 
Smith, Ills  N. Bell, and Martin 
La* Patterson. 700 Goliad, wer* in
volved in a mishap.

Bids, Annexation 
On C ity's Agenda

Bids for two pieces of street 
equipment and final readings of 
sb controversial annexation ordi
nances dominate the agenda for 
th* Big Spring City Commbsioa 
Tueeday.

Th* commisskm will open bids 
on a paint striper and a street

The annexatioo ordinances have 
suivived three readings and a 
public hearing aince originally 
propoaed They include oyer two 
square miles of area which win 
be added to the dty, if read again.

The commission meets in city 
hall at S: 15 p m

Zoning Commission 
Sets Public Hearing

/ '. '

2 New Explorers Spotted; 
Garza Prospector To Be Dug

.. . _ M.o all. I..
Two BOW explorort ware MWt- 

ted in the area this morning. 
Ham and O’Brien and Felmoat

Oil C ^ . will ^  ttie No. 1 Swin- 
Foson as a Claar Fork proapactor ia 

Garxa County. It b 17 miles north
east of Post and will sodi pay at 
8,500 feet.

In Mitchell County, Cities Serv
ice wiU dig the No. 1 Elwood as 
an explorer about 35 miles south
west of Colorado City. Operator 
will tost the EUeoburger at 8,700 
feet.

Other projects were to various 
stages of making bob.

Bordwn
Bakk* and -Waetwatar No. 1 

Browning b drUltog to Ilmo and
sand at 1,111 fort. Thb project 
b 2,310 from north and 467 from
west line* of soctioo 407-37 HhTC
survey.

Penrose No. 1 Everett b drill
ing in Um*. sbab and chart at 
8,340 fact. Tbit wildcat b C SW 
SW of section 1S8-3S-HI(TC sur
vey.

Cokg
Coaden No. 1 Millieaa b drill

ing in shale at 5,707 feet.

Dowton
Amerada No. 1 Moor* b perfo

rating a section betsroen 11.380- 
332 feet. Thb wildcat b 2\i miles 
southwest of Lames* and 660 
from south *and I.OM from west 
lines of section l4-96-Sn, TAP sur
vey.

Gorzo
'Ham and O’BrtoB and Fslmont 

No. 1 S. M. Swinaon b 17 miles

W. L. Womack 
Dies In Lamesa

LAMESA — WiHiam Lafayett* 
Womack, ebo spent 51 of his 60 
years ia Lamesa. died of a heart 
attack at 7 30 a.m. Sunday at hb 
iMine to the Park Torrac* Ad
dition.

Arrangements are pending at 
Higginbrtham Funeral Home.

He had been active as both a 
carpenter and a farmer in Daw
son County

Bom March 29. 1999 in Mem- 
phu. Tenn., he came to Dawson 
County in 1909 He had been a 
member of the Church of Chrbt 
for 99 years.

Surviving Mr. Womack are hb 
wife. Mrs. Mamie Womack. 4
daughters, Mrs W L. TbomaA 
Midland, Mrs. WUbuni H. Car 
michaal. Portalas. N. M.. Mrs. 
Ed Ryble. CelLa. Germany, Mrs 
Robert M While. ArHngton; one 
son. Roy Womack. Lamesa.

He alw leaves five sisters, Mrs. 
Myrtle, Morris. Seagraves, Mrs. 
.Mabel Bryan. RosweU, N. M., Mrs. 
EstaUa O'Bryant. Lamasa, Mrs. 
Fanniel Middleton, Lubbock, and 
Mrs Ora Crouch, who roaidcs in 
Florida; ‘Jiree brothers, 0 B. 
tJack) Womack. Lamaea. E V. 
Womack. Lordsburg. N. M . and 
T. J. Womack, Odesaa; and 11 
grandchildren.

The PIannir,g and Zoning Com
mission will ait for a public hear
ing today at 5:U pjn.

The matter before the commls- 
skmert will be the proposed chang
ing of a section of Coronado HilU 
from residential to a businces db- 
trict. The area b 14 bloeks at 
the Wasson Road and Mercy Drive 
interaaettoB.

Bruce Duna. director of public 
works, said all adjaoarX property 
owners had been notofied of the 
bearing

Several other toning requests 
are scheduled on the agenda as 
well as consideration of two sub
divisions.

Amarillo Father 
Held In Death

AMARILLO fAPi—A father was
held in today after hb baby 
son died et what officers said
were injuries causH by a beating 

WilUam Charles FitUer, S. died 
in a hospital Sunday after under
going brain surgery Saturday 
night Detective Bobby Jones said 
the father, Frederick Fldler. 35. 
was Jailed on chargaa of aggra- 
vatad aesauH.

Blustery Storm 
Rages Over East

Br IB* AaNtlate* Tma
A blufltcry storm hurled gale 

winds, heavy rain and snow at 
the northeastern quarter of the na
tion today.

Gale warnings were hoisted 
from Eastport, Maine, to Block Is
land. R.I.

Reports of gusto up to 60 miles 
an hour came from the Buzzards 
Bay area of MassachusetU.

Rain doused much of New Eng
land and New York State. The tall 
ranged up to 1.75 inches in 
Worcester, Mass.. 114 in Boston 
and 1.41 in New York City.

Snow whirled through states 
bordering the Great Lakes and 
nurrtod aa far eoutb as G eor^. 
Blowtog snow and slippery high
ways made travel hazardous to 
many areas.

Canslderable drifting was ra- 
portad from Valparaiso to Angola. 
Ind. Chesterton, Ind., had twa to 
throe inches of snow, with drifts 
up to sis inches.

Indiana's snow driftad to four 
and fhr* inch depths in the north- 
weetin, lecUoo, but tapered down

to two Inches to the DOrtheastern 
district. Roads were mostly clear.

The h e a v i e s t  snow skipped 
Cleveland, but up to six inches 
fell on Ohio counties farther east

Snow abo fell in neighboring 
Michigan.

The snow varied from tFo to 
flve inches in West VirgirJe and 
wertern and cantral Pennaylvama.

In Maryland, the snow ranged 
from snow flurries in the Balti
more area to 10 inches in Garrett 
County in the mountains in the 
western pert of the state. The 
temperature dropped to 17 above 
zero in Garrett County.

A biting wind aggravated the 
cold to th* South. Thermometers 
regbterad the middle 80s in moon- 
taint in northern Georgia, teem 
flurrias feached as deep into the 
Deep South ss Macon in middb 
Georgia.

A mass of cold air covered most
of the country. The scope could 
be measured by lows of 36 above
in Jacksonville. Fla., to 3 below in 
Park Falto. Wb., and I  batow to 
Fraaer, Cob.

Rtb«h Hunt«d
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazn <AP>, 

— Government troops pushed 
through jungles of northern Brazil 
today to an eltampt to cut off 
three leaders of last sreek's abor
tive revoll

The trio took to the jungle after 
a light plane they seized ran out 
of gas, forcing them to land in 
the southern part of the state of 
Para

northeast of Port 
a look at the Claar Fork at 6.900 
feet. Thb proMMCtor b 880 f ^  
south and wort lines of seettoo 
33-7-HATN survay.

Martin
Gr«at Wastorn No. 1 ^  ^ 

eiwiiif the Devonian at 11.161 
fort. Th* top of th# Woo^ord b 
11,364 fart and tb* Devonian was 
topped at 11.351 fort. U b C SW 
SE of sectloo 41-37-ln. TAP sur-

^'Tan AmaricaB No. 1 Offutt b

praparing to run the |% inch cas
ing to the bottom of the hole. 4,. 
778 fast. It b  660 from north and 
787 from east Unas of section 3- 
368-Borden CSL survey.

Mitchall
cities Service No. 1 Elwood is 

a wUdett loeatiou about 25 miie.s 
•outhwort of Colorado City. It vCiU 
chock the EUenburger at s.TOO feet 
Sit* b 660 from north and l,980 
from oast Unas of section 30-n- 
SPRR adrvoy.

57 Men Moy Be Deed As 
Storms Rip Enrope Coest

L(»fDON (AP) -  Blitzardt and 
stormi of gab force ragtog acroao 
tha AUantie aad half a dozen na- 
tioM of Europe wer* believed to 
havi dalmed 17 Uvoa today.

Tha largest toU was to Oraace
where a teny boat was upart by 
squalb on an artiflctol toko.
Twenty men drowned.

Lives of 91 mea may have been 
lort to three ships off ttM eoasU of 
Britain and Portugal.

Many other veaseb were in 
trouble to the Atlantic and off the 
British oast coast

An unusual early winter snow 
storm tbd up sea and land trat- 
fic to th* Scandinavian countries, 
where tb  persons died. One of 
the vicUms was a motorist who 
died of a heart attack to Denmark 
as be (ought hb way from hb 
atrandad car. Up to two feet of 
snow wore icportod to th* Austri- 
aa Alps.

Even the mightiest liners strug
gled against the fury of the storm 
that swept far out acrou the At
lantic.

The Queen Elisabeth radioed 
after a day and night battering 
that it would not reach Cherbourg 
untU Tuesday morning, 13 hours

Tha liner plowed through the 
eaater of Um storm's 135-mils 
winds that churned up waves so 
fort high. Inch-thick portholes m 
Orst-cUss cabips 40 feet above the 
water Un* war* reported to have 
bean amashod by the waves. Five 
cabtoa ware flooded.

No passengers were hurt.
Aahora, th* storm brought 

floods. Many roads were lmpas.s- 
abb aad doaena et houses in ex
posed coastal towns were dam
aged.

All of aouth Sweden and the 
southern Battle were In the grip 
of one of th* worst bUzsards in 
Uving memory. As Uie storm 
whipped the area for the third day 
in a row, tha death toU rose to 
fiva.

Tha heavy snow abo was blank
eting Norwitf,* blocking roads and 
rail Unas. High winds continued
to endanger ahlppuig along the 
nigged Norwegian coast. A Danish 
and a Swedish fishing vessel were 
in distress.

In cantral Norway, emergency 
crews worked to c lW  ice that 
stopped a hydroelectric plant and 
phmged the homee of 30,000 peo- 
pb ia tha Halgaland area into 
darkneaa

Space Scientists 
Test New Rocket

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Space 
scientists have annouaced a suc
cessful tost of a new type rocket 
engine and plans to o^it a tno 
of Echo satellites.

The nalioo’s first rocket engine 
fueled with liquid hydrogen—the 
huge XLRllS—̂  hero tort fired 
successfully, the Pentagon db- 
cloeed Sunday. The engine pro
duced a kick 30 per cent greater 
than current keroeene-fueled rock
et engines.

Plans for launching of the three 
Echo satellits the first of them 
perhaps nest March—were an
nounce by (he Natkasnl Aaro- 
nautics and Space Administra
tion The balloo^like spheres will 
be as tail as IBatory buildings 
and will be fired into orbit 1.000 
miles above the earth.

Scientists around the world hav* 
been invited to try to bounce radio 
signab off th* big atomimnn- 
ooated spheres

The three satellites to be used la 
the glotMl eommunications expert- 
ment will be similar to the one in
flated Oct. 38 about 250 milee 
above Wallope Island. Va

Thousands of residents along 
1,000 nUMa af the Eaetorn aaa- 
board saw that glistening sphere.

The Echo satelHtcs to be 
bunched next spring from Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., will he by far 
the largest objects ever ro^etod 
te such holgbu. IlMy will b* 100

feet ia dtometer but will weigh 
only ISO pounds 

llie  pUuXjc spheres will be 
folded Inside containers 28 inches 
in diameter and will be inflated 
when they reach theu- assigned 
altitude.

NASA hopes to bounce simals
off th* tofbtod sphere, u»ing it 
at a relay for two-way radio conv 
m unicat ions between the East and 
Wert coasts.

Prisoner Held 
In California

Miller Harris, sheriff. Is en routs 
to Beaumont. Calif, to take cus
tody of Jack Ricci. wanted her* 
for felony theft Ricci was arrest
ed In Celifornin on a local war
rant He hat waived extrsdl- 
tiaa and U wanted here in con
nection with theft of material from 
Williams A Dunlap, prime contrac
tors (or -Webb Village.

V ictim  ImprDvws
MOSCOW tAPi-Hisako Naga- 

ta. 34, a survivor of th* Hiroshima 
atom bomb blast, has received 
years of plastic surgery at Mos
cow hospitals and now it enrolled 
in Moscow Textile Institute the 
newspaper Sos-iei RuMb report- 
ad.

Advartisannant

New FOter Cigarette Ratings 
On FOe With U.S. Government

New Tar and Nicotine Determinations 
of Filter Cigarettes

♦ New Cigarette 
Found Loweat in 

Tar, Nicotine
Ma TAR MQ. Ntcorme 

PER cig

Brand Y (K ing).......... . .20 .1. ............ 1.7

Brand U (K ing).......... ..17 ,3 . ............ 1.6

Brand T (K ing).......... ..16 .8 . ............ 1.7

Brand S (King)........... . .16.3. ............ 14

Brand R ( ^ g ) .......... ..15 .8 . ............ 1.4

Brand Q (K ing).......... . .15.2. .............1.3

Brand P (K ing).......... . .15.0. .............1.4

Brand 0 (K ing).......... . .15.0. • * *• * * •2 *3

Brand N (K ing).......... . .15.0. * * * * * *  al>2

Brand M (K ing).......... . .14.7. * * * * • * • !  >3

Brand L (K ing).......... . ,14.6. • eeeeael  *3

Brand K (K ing)........... . .13.9. * * * * * * *1

Brand J (Long)........... . .13.1. eeetaee l  *0

Brand 1 (K ing)........... . .13.0. .............0.5

Brand H (Long).......... ..12 .2 . ............ 13

■ Brand Q (Long)........... ..1 1 4 . • * * a a • e

Brand F (K ing).......... ..10 .9 . • a * e * a • 0*9

Brand E (K ing)........... ..10 .5 . ............ 0.8

. .  9.3. a • • 0.9
Brand C (K ing).......... . .  7 4 . . . r r . . . 0 4

Brand B (K in g ),. . .  6.8. ............ 0.5

Ufa (K ing)................. . .  fi.O. ..........  OS
\

Washinirton, D. C.; Tha United 
States Government has just 
received a special report which 
■hows that a new oltor ciga- 
lett* - today’s new Life-hae
achieved ths least tar and 

sWVenieotin*Wy*r attained. This 
report, filed with th* govern- 
ment in th* paMie Interest, su
persedes all prevtous ratings.

ArtUevee Least Ter, Nleetia* 
Following sccepted research 
practice, the table shown at 
Isft omits all brand names ex
cept the one lowest in tar and 
nirotine—new Life. One of th* 
■obntisU who developed new 
Life, Mr. Thomas Wade, said 
in an Interview;
“This new advance was largely 
due to on* factor-ths super- 
absorbent Milleesl FUter de
veloped for L ife Cigsrettea. 
WiUl thb new filter, Life has 
been able to achieve th* least 
tar and niootin* of any ciga- 
retto made, as shown by tha 
(liter ratings on file with the 
U.S. Government”
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■*a*r( leCevernMest Wcleemid
Life has set a naw standard of 
tar aad nicotine reduction. 
Life Bcientists have alto de
veloped new taste enrichaient 
which dalieers fu ll flavor 
never bafar* poasibl* in a AN 
tar cigarette.
Smokers, acting on tha new 
ratings filed with the U.S. 
Gavernmant, are changing to 
naw Ufa . . ,  for th* least tar 
and nicotine in hbtory.
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Amateur Probing 
Fouls Its Purpose

Hf.

Ellue Mink
Make H a "Mac Christmas”  aad ouke her happy! This Ceraleaa 
(Wael Mink Is yaoag-at-keart-etyled le appeal la every woman no 
matter wkat age. Called the “ Up ’a Over.”  It’s designed U ge ea 
ever tke head. Ibeogh H semetimes eemes wHk a ktddea fall- 
length treat sipper. MedeeUy priced!

By JEAN CAMPBELL ef 8POBTWUIRL

Put Gay, New Boots 
Into Her Gift Stocking

HOUSTON (AP)—Amateur de
tective work by Mrs Dessie Pat
terson, who Mlieves convicted 
slayer Howard Stickney is innô  
cent, has tightened the > case 
against him, p^ce say.

Her prlvaU investigidion led to 
kn admission by insurance man 
Jamas Vittltoe that ho gave Stick
ney $100 in getaway money after 
tha Mardt H  iW . kiUints of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Bamas.

“Thig puts SUdtney further tato 
the dtair,” said Asst. Dist. Atty. 
Pete Moore. It “ merely strength
ens the case against Stickney.”  
agreed Police U. B. Porter.

The SUte Highway DMartment 
employe; 30, was arrested in Can
ada a month after the slayings. 
He signed a sUtement admitting 
beating • the pair wdth a wrench 
during a drinking party on Gal
veston Beach.

A Jury convicted him last fall 
and he is awaiting electrocution. 
Police charged Vittitoe as an ac
cessory Saturday.

Vittitoe, 90, said ha gave Stick
ney the money because he had 
"a positive hatred for capital 
punishment.”

Stickney, he said, came to his 
home the day after the slayings 
and related the story.

Stickney said Vittitoe suggested

he go to Mexico bnt that ha
dicu ha

Porfact answer to both “ coki 
feol”  and “ hot fashion" is the 
new Mather city boot that takes 
nasty wroather In stride. They're 
also the perfect answer to what 
to give your favorite gal for 
Christmas.

Designed in soft, supple leath
ers in top fashion colors, city 
boots aro a joy to wear, and to 
bobold. Lightweight and wai«r- 
repeliont. they luive slim and 
tnm Icathor soles that completely 
eliminates the clumsy old over
shoe look

Starting at the a n k l e  and 
"clunbing op” an high as the 
knee — these boou are styled for 
city or casual wear and ei-enings 
on the town.

Casual boots are most often 
made of soft, bnuhrd leather or 
fino^ textured gram with com- 
fartobte low or mid-heel .Novelty 
closings such as buckled straps. 
Mda slpporv. or buttons add tn- 
imoet. Cofors arc many . . .  the 
moot popular being vivid reds, 
greens, neutral tom and browns

For afternoon wear, the boot 
goes dremier wMh finely tapered 
toe and slim high hael ia soft, 
smooth Mathers.

Featured in all high fashion 
colors, t hos e  are dmigned to 
t r u l y  complemont a wroman's 
smart daytime aoparel.

The elegant evening boot Is 
seen in ultrs-eoft whi t e ,  pastel, 
gold and silver leathers. These 
are usually elipon styles with tops 
that curve up over the ankle 
with tefl draping — or with high
er tops that can bo crushed down 
softly toward tho ankM. Heels, 
high and very thin, frequently 
sre aglitter wdtta studded rhine
stones

Violence Takes 
27 Texas Lives

Bf Tk* aseeelsleS FrM*
Violeoce took 37 Uvea in Texas 

during the weekend with traffic 
accounting for 19. Latest deaths 
included these in West Texas:

A. C. Carven, 39. Monahans city 
employe, was shot to death in a 
Monahans cafe. Murder charges 
were filed against Albert Raidw, 
90.

William Fidler, S, died at Ama- 
riUo Sunday of what officers saki 
were injuries caused by a beating 
The father. Frederick Fidler. 90 
was charg^ with aggravated as 
saulU

Silverio Ramires, 37, of Rotan 
died Sunday near Hamlin when 
an auto crashed at a curve

John Jenkins. 31. AmarilM Col
lege student, was killed early Sun
day when an auto overturned east 
of Amarillo.

Religion Might Be 
Issue In Louisiana

EV ER YB O O rS
W INE

BECAUSE n  
TASTES SO GOOD

By ER.VE8T BARTON
NEW ORLEANS <AP) -  RcU- 

gion—Protestant versus Catholic 
—could be a major factor in de
ciding Louisiana's next govemor.

Gov. Earl K. Long, shunned by 
the voters In Saturday's Demo
cratic prunary, oftan haa called 
Louisiana tolwant. The Jan. 9 
showdown botween New Orleans 
Mayor deLesteps Morrison and 
former Gov. Jimmie Davis may 
test this view

Mom von. a Catholic, led tho

them both of tvading the

knew nothing about that 
country and that **I was broke.” 

"He said ha wu going to give 
me the numoy to go on aiM ho 
said he'd eaiii a chock. And ho 
did.”  Stickney aMd.

Mrs. Patterson said she sat 
throu^ tho trial “ and I <Bda't 
believe the boy was convictod of 
murder. I didn’t think ho had a 
fair trial so I started a personal 
inveetlgation of my own.”

She located Vittitoe and ar
ranged a meeting where, she said, 
be told her of giving Stickney 
money. About six months ago, sha 
said, she gave the informati« to 
DUt. Atty. Dan Writes “ but 1 
read in tho panors that Walton 
said no now ovidonco tumod up."

Then she told her story to Peace 
Justice ’ David Thosmaon, with 
whom charges wore filed 
day.

Flying Som 
Is Bock Home

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (API -> 
Sam, the aeven-so^ rhesus mon
key who traveOed SS miles into 
space, returned to his horfie Sun
day night for a series of tests. 
He was bom at tho School of

Satur-

MANISCHEWITZ
■ANItCMfWITt WINE CO. NEW VOe«

BRAND NAMES 
EXCLUSIVELY

cused 
issue.

Raieach. making his first state
wide race, wes third in the gov 
emor's race. He hasn't 
whether he will try to hne up his 
baoken behind one of the leaders 

The next two men in the race 
former Gov. James Noo and State 
Comptroller W i l l i a m  Dodd 
haven't picked a favorito either 

Noe. ■ former associate of the 
tale Huey P. Long and Earl 
Long's choice as hi* successor, 

record 11-msn field Dsvis. a Bap-! ran fourth. Dodd, whose carver
has included ■ term as Ueutenant 
govemor, was fifth.

Complete returns from 3.089 of 
3.108 precincts gave Morrison 371.- 
818 votes. Davis 300.785 Rsloach 
198.111, Noe 99.945 and Dodd 13.- 
593

A half-dozen other candidates 
trailed far behind Complete re
turns from 3.083 of 3.1M showed 
Holt Allen 1.894 votes. Gale Berry 
1.757. John B Krey Jr . 3.9M; 
.Allen LoCombe 4.808. the Rev. 
Mack P Stewart Jr. 6.778 and 
Roswell Thompson 3.880.

Long, barred by the constitution 
from succeeding himself as gov
emor, waa third in the lieutenant

list, was next, trailing by more 
than M 000 votes.

Mormon's strength was In 
South IxNiisiana. a predominantly 
Catholic area More than 35 per 
cent of his votes esme from New 
Orlesns He wssnt ahead in any 
parish (county) in North Louis
iana. where most of the people 
go to Protestant churches.

NOT IN CEimW T
Louisiana vtVers haven't electad 

a Cathofic governor this century.
Another important issue is seg- 

resatjon. Davu wasted no time m 
bolslering his stand on this

The St year-old hillbilly ballad 
singer and movie actor said he 
was convinced voteri are coo- 
cemed shout their rights to de
cide their osm problems.

He dtod the overwhelming vie- 
tory of Atty. Gen. Jack Gremfllion 
in his bid (or another term. 
GremilUoB heads the I'lalo'i le
gal team in segregation rights.

Neither Davis nor Morrison 
mentioned segregation much in 
their campaigning for the first 
primary, silthMgh both said they 
favored It. Morriaon's foee often 
have accused him of courting the 
Negro vote.

^ t e  Sen. W. M. Rainach, Lou- 
tsiana's No. 1 segregationist, ao-

govemor s race
The voters ia Long's homo 

paiirii of Winn even refused to 
let him serve another term as a 
member of the Democratic State 
Central Committee. They replaced 
him with a newcomer, Shirridaa 
L  Garrett.

WOR-AT BEATING
R was Long's worst beating 

since he wa.<< elected lieutenant 
govemor in 1996. That eMctkm 
later led to him becoming gov
emor the first of three times when 
Richard Leche resigned from the 
governor's job during the Louisi
ana scandals

» J

Selling
ROYAL LAM PLIGHTER

A Caubt* Btraight Anxiaty Haraford
4

A
In tha Howard County South Plaint Haraford Sola in 
Big Spring on Saturday, Dac. 14.

This axcaiiant tiro it a deubia-brod Praaldant Mitchiaf 
buii. Hit sira was 1952 raaarva champion at tha no* 
tienai Anxiaty 4th saia in Amarillo. His mother wa* 
iirad by Yeung Mitchiaf, a 2,260-pound hard tiro. 
Haro it a bull with all tha modern breading added to 
tha toundnatt of tho groat Prosidont Mitchiof.

A. If mIt my 
Hom e

J. B. CAUBLE
Dad, tha lata I. i-  Caubla, grounder of 

r*«rwVord breading In thit area, ware hare now, 
ha would tall you no bettor |eb of putting top 
malsw and famalaa together could have boon 
dona to yield luat auoi a fine bull at Royal 
Lamplighter. Ha It typical of many ealvat at 
•ala at the Caubla ranch eight mllat touthwaot 
of Big Spring.

REXIE CAUBLE
V •

PRESIDENT MISCHIEF 22267SS

Youth Parley 
Tells Means 
Of Approach

AUSTIN (AP>-DeMgates to a 
grass-roots conference 00 youth 
problems here last weekend sug
gested docens of ways to improve 
the lot of Texas chUdreo—but no
body said where the money 
should come from.

More than 500 persons from 187 
counties accepted a report calling 
for support of the Hal^Aikin pro
posals for improvement of schools. 
They ignored a suggeetion ia tha 
conference program that they say 
how the mulU-m 11110 n dollar 
changes should be Qnanced.

(Xher recammendatione, to be 
taken to the 5-day 1960 White 
House Conference on Children and 
Youth next spring, call for more 
and better juveoiM officers aod 
courts: public health deDtists, doc 
ton and nurses; peycfaoloristo; 
domestfe relations courts; Ubra- 
ries; job placement centers and 
day nurterMs.

About the only reference to 
funds came from Gov. Price Dan- 
Mt. who told delegates. "Educa
tion is a state and local responsi 
bility and we should meet it at 
home.’’

“ If we do not moet this problom 
at home with Ttxas money, we 
will have only ourselves to btomo 
should fodorri suporvision of odu 
cation occur.”  Daniel aaid.

DanMl said the 100 adults and 
10 youths who will make up the 
Texas delegation to the White 
House Conference aro not going 
"to go to Washington and ask ai 
one now to take caro of our da- ■ soOTCCl. •

Daniel plugged for his proposals 
(or higher pay for teachers and 
a jovenlM parole system. The re- 
pori ef the juvenile delinquency 
committee endorsed the juvenile 
patrol feature — without saying 
anything about finances.

Daniel and Dr. Guy Newman of 
Brownwood. the preaident ef How 
ard Payne College and chairman 
of the commIttM, spoke of tho 
duties of tho prncnl geoeration 
to InstiB strong moral aod rihical 
values in youth.

Aviation Uadicioo ’ here.
Sam was sent aloft Friday by a 

LMtM Joe rocket from Wallops Is
land. Va.. in a misslM that at
tained a speed of 3,800 miles an 
hour. -̂ -

He was pluckad from tho At
lantic in his Project Mercury cap
sule, a chamber designed to car
ry man in hU first orbit around 
the eerth. A Navy destroyer trans
ported Sam to Norfolk, Va., Ss4-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 7, 1959
urday. and ho was flown horn 
ia n C«7.

Sam will bo under constant ob
servation at doctors attompf to 
determiao tho effoctn of tho flight 
on tho monkey.

The monkey has boon placad off 
limHs to newwnoB whOo he un
dergoes testa at Raadoipk Air 

HToreo Base.

POBIIEMIS
•r atrooe aa*UlB«. cioiiev

N48r;|

)

iNTOBif ATMHAi eOert higiiwey 
moderi ler up to 78A0O ha. 
GCW .. . gaeaUM. LPO and 
dieael eBsiaea ... ell-track 

far your jabk

Here is a driver’s truck. An owner's
_ \

truck. A big load truck. Powered to make swift

runs. Engineered for safe handling. Built to survive

hard driving. In every detail, a real truck. It makes

a favorable difference in operating and hauling costs.

Nam e: The International B-180.

DRIVER T ^ C K  and IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
PHONE AM 4-5285

LAMESA HIGHWAY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

INTERNATIONAL* TRUCKS w o r l d s  m o s t  c o m p l e t e  u n e i

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO PRIVATE CAR OWNERS 
FROM THE BIG SPRING ASSN. OF INSURANCE AGENTS

Because of public demand, the Stite Board of Insurance has adopted the TE.XAS SAFE DRINTRS INSURANCE PL.AN effective Jan

uary 1, 1960. The Plan provides for reduction in automobile insurance premiums for careful drivers who have had no accidents or 

moving traffic violations for a period of three years. thi« period being the three years ending 90 days prior to date of your in

surance policy. Drivers with a record of accidents and traffic violations will be penalized by paying higher premiums.

■ A ll policies dated after January 1, 1960, will be issued only upon a written application completely filled out and signed by the ap- 

plicant for insurance. Your INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS, listed below, members of the Big Spring Association of Insure 

ance Amenta, will assist and cooperate with you in the preparation of these applications.

The SUte Board of Insurance has ruled that any discounts under this plan cannot apply to policies dated prior to January 1, 1960. 

Because o f the complex nature of this new program, the Big Spring Assoi^iation of Insurance Agents are contacting their automobile 

policyholders with deUiled Information concerning the new plan approximately two months prior to their renewal date and will be 

happy to riisfiiM this plan with any other interested party.

Thlt PLAN is mandatory and all Insurance Companies and their Agents doing business in Texas must adhere to the rules and rates as 

adopted by the State Board of Insuranco Including tha securing of tho SIGNED APPLICATION.

IT'S IMPERATIVE THAT THESE FORMS BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED AT ONCE!

Big Spring Ins. Agency, R. E. AAcKinnoy 
103 i .  2nd Dial AM 4-2941

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
Permian Bldg. Dial AM 4-6651

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY 
213 Runnels Dial AM 4-4678

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY 
204 Runnels Dial AM 4-2731

MARCHBANKS INSURANCE AGENCY 
1st Net'l. Bank BMg. Dial AM 3-3961

PATTERSON INSURANCE AOBNCY ' ^ 
in  East 2nd Dial AM 4-4161

J O E  P O N D
213 Runnels DUI AM 4-2544

Look fo r thim 9 9 ml

YOUl
hunniu

'mletem
Idm

.•M lV It/ IBIY«

REEDER INSURANCE A LOAN AGENCY 
304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE 
Acme Bid., 500 Runnels DIel AM 3-4214

EMMA SLAUGHTER INSURANCE AGENCY 
1305 Gregg Dial AM 4-2661

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY 
107 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2J79

TATE, BRISTOW A PARKS 
508 Mein Dial AM 44S04

THORNTON INSURANCE AGENCY 
211 Johnson' Wei AM 44171

< L
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i

h* Cmw Hich 
footbaO iM O tor, sajrg t o  

cO— caa to fM d  a  w iaaor ia  tho 
fn lara  hava baaa htti^Mad.

le v a ra l fa m O to  b  aa oil c a o p  
locatad vith iD  tlw  Orano ochool 
diatrict a r t  m o v b c  aw ay and qo ilo  
a  bit o f  the O a a o  football talent 
la  f o f a f  wtth them.

Too, Daa aajrs. thore ia a  aw aa 
oa  the part o f  aoBM ofAda la  thero 
to  da am nhaitfa footbaO. Ha tU aks 
that coold ba fata l ia  a footbaO 
hotbad Oka that part o f  Waat Tea*

Daa araa through here Saturday, 
an raota ta S a y ^  ta altaaaa the 
Stamford - Dearer City playaff

b.' '*510 11 INVOLVED
IN SWAPOUTS

■m’t

By JOB RBICHLBB 
Br A * AMMtaM rrew

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Baaaball paoto apoka optimlati' 
tally of aveo more tradaa today 
folfowinc the coropletioe of two 
Boajor deto Sunday. There 
one ia aach league, iavolviag 11
playera with auch big namea

1 Ftwak Ihoaa*Miania Miaoso and

rtin.Lir»

Minoeo waa the key figura in a 
awap between Oevdaad and Chi- 
eago that aent pitchera Don Fcî  
raraae and catcher Dick Brown, 
akag arith the Sl-year-old ahigglng 
outfMder, to the White Sox ia ex- 
change for third bawinan John

City laah the

Ohr

B F.

FraakOa. i

Doc Hayea. the SMU baaketbaH 
mcator, haa worda of praiae tor 
Jan LooderraiB. the SMU aoph- 
waara from Big Spriag. foBow- 
ing the Poaiea' 7VM wb orcr Min-

corad U pointa for 
the Texana Be took U ahoU M 
the baakct from the field and made 
f iv e  af them.

Frank Murphy, aa aOtotriet 
baakathall p ia ^  for oardea City 
High School laat aeaaoa. ia play 
lag oa the Bearcat B team tMi

Morphy would, ao doobt fit ia- 
to coach A1 Laaga’a vanity plaaa 
bat he waa one of thooa who 
accepted an aO - district trophy. 
aloiM with a focket. at the cooc 
t o o  of laat aaoaea'a play,

Ha'a aa ianorent Tictira of a 
thna ago by 

Intaracholaatlc League 
to the affect tto  
ahowerad apoo aa todtridaM Jeo- 
pardtoa to  fotora attgfbOity 

Cbach Lange ia taki^ ao 
playing Murphy, for 

of haring

roUng mat 
thaTaxaa

I

Leading Scorer
Jay LeFerrr, who has Mowi 
liito g  acerrr tar the Big > 
petola. That areragea ant to 
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Bidding For Fifth Victory

ABiart Ogieaby, the Fonan 
youth who went to North Texas 
•talc College and made good ia 
aa athletic way, is coaching this 
yanr’s freshman team at the Den
ton school.

Ogicoby w il build to  team 
araund two string beans. James 
Hydea B-7H. of Lake Worth; and 

Hayes. M , from Decatur, 
Ga

A t-SH toarpafaooter named Bil
ly Magcrs. from Axle, could 
emerge aa Oglesby's top hand.

Their winning streak stopped at 
four straight ^  Seminole ia the 
finals of the Seminole Tournament 
last weekend, the Big Spring 
Steers wiB try to start a aew 
tkto ia a practke gams with 
Kermit in Kermit tonight. Game 
time ia I  o'clock.

The Loogboma were drubbed by 
Seminole. S7-M. after baring beat
en Hereford in the first round 
Frida)-. Cl-iS Against Seminole, 
the rod caved in after they had 
lad to; one point at the end of 
the third peiiad.

Coach Vemoo Harton said his 
tesm looked better at Seminole 
than it has all season. The kv

cab opanad with two hairlina vie- 
tories arer El Paao Cathedral, 
both achieved fai orartime, and 
then hurried by Colomdo City 
without too nwch trouble.

Lubbock Monterey, incidentally, 
won third place in the Seminole 
meet by blaatinc Hereford. M-V. 
Hereford wns a stats finalist ia
Class AAA last season but appar
ently is way down this season.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
tonight are Jay and Zay LeFevre, 
Bobb) Evans. Homer MiHs and 
either Arlan Bryant or Rex Ap
pleton.

The Longhoma visit Colorado 
City for a return game Tneaday.

AT IRA

Ernie White Inks 
Pact With Solons

SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) — 
The Sacramento Solons of the Pa
cific Coast League have a new 
manager, Ernie White, f o r m e r  
pitcher for the St. Louis Cdnrdi- 
aals and the Boston Braves.

White. 43. was named Sunday 
to succeed Bob Elliott, who signed 
recently as Manager of Um Kan- 
nna City Athletics ia the American

Roscoe, Coahoma 
Win In Tourney

IRA (SO — Roscoe won the 
boys' division and Coahoma the 
girls* championship in the amiual 
Ira Basketball tournament here 
Saturday nigbt.

Roscoe defeated Hermleigh In 
the finals. Coahama fell victim 
to Roacoe. 56-40. in the first round 
of boys' play and then went or. 
to win consolation honors, defeat
ing Sands. 40-77, and Forsan, 45- 
94, in that order.

The Coahoma girls decisioned 
Ira's B team. 51-14; Sands B. 37-

ICE
OYD Lodge I
FItlllt lOltl

33; and Ira's A squad, I0-3S, to 
win their crown. Ibe sweep left 
Mrs. Jear, Wym'a team with an 
3-2 overall record.

Joan Dnvis tossed in Ig poioU. 
Barbara Ritter 20. Glenda Haney 
nine, Claudaoe Bales and Sandra 
Nidiola two each for Coahoma in 
the gatne against Ira B. House had 
nine. Dove three and Boatman 
two for Ira.

Mrs. Wynr. used all eight of her 
guards, playing a different act 
each quarter.

Against Sands B, Davis tossed 
in 23 points. Ritter had to . Bales 
five and Haney three while Carol 
Walker scored II  for Sands.

Defensively. Frances Eamsat, 
Pauline Graves, Margie Logsdon 
and Ndl Mason sparkled for Coa
homa while Britow, Bodiric and 
Jackson all looked good for Sands.

In the final gams, Ritter had 
13 pointa, Davis II. Haney 11 
and N ic i^  two while Farmer 
had 17, Patterson 16. Ford four 
and White one for Ira.
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(Bubba) Phillips, catchsr John Ro
mano and first baaeman Norm 
Cash.

Thomaa, acquired by Cincinnati 
from Plttsbtu^ in the biggest 
trade of 1363, wae ahipped by the 
Reds to the Chicago Cuba for 
thraa playera—pitcher BUI Henry 
and outfWders Lee Walls and Lou 
Jackson.

Tha twin trades, -following oa 
(ha heels of a couple of lessor 
tranaactiotts tha day before, waa 
greeted witti aetbusiasm by offl- 
daia of other dubs.

tt looks like the log Jam haa 
been broken." said General Man
ager Bing Devine of the St. Louis 
CanUnais. "Now that certain play- 

have been eliminated in Ito 
trade mart, we can concontnta 
OB other ptayera. Too many trade 
poasibilitim sometimes can ba 
confusing and as a result you cant 
make any-’*

The deal between the White Sox 
and Indiana, orho finished one-two 
in the Americnn League, was ex
pected to spur the New York Yan
kees into action. The New Yorkers 
have been trying so far ia vain 
to acquira i  left-handed pitcher 

I a loft-hMided MttiiM outfield
er. n iii« GU McDougaM as bait 

Tim Cardinais. also —  
pltfldng and hitting help, have put 

fine second baaeman, Don 
pBDVo OB iw  iracniis oiocs. 

Milwaakoa and San Fraoriaco 
have shown interoat ia the fleat- 
footod Radbird laadoff man.

id's dedsion to trade 
Ihomas followed a dismal 1383 

nn by ibe 90-year-old convert- 
ad hifielW  after the Reds bed 
given up three key players—Don 
Bosk. Sinoky B u rj^  and Har
vey Haddix—for him last Jaau- 
v y . Thomaa, a 3Stoncr-hitter 
b  Pittsburgh b  '9g. maiMged only 
12 four-baggers ar<d drove b  only 
47 runs for the Reds on a .223 

average. His poor season 
oa a thumb operadon 

wWdi failed to raspond. He ro- 
centiy underwent a second sur
gery on the same hand.

The acquisidan of Henry gave 
the Reds what they needed moat 
—a strong relief pitcher. Ihe 32- 
year-old southpaw had a M  rec
ord but turned b  an impressive 
2.71 earned rua average b  35 
games. WaOs, a .257 hittm last 
year, slugged 24 home nan b  
13«. Jackson. 24. led the East- 
am League wtth to  231 at Lan
caster, Pa.

"We hated to give up ITiafnaa." 
aaid Cincinnad Manager Fred 
Hutchinson, “ but we simply had 
to have a relief pitdHr. We lost 
27 gamee last year when we were 
a b ^  b  the last three bnings."

"We're going ta return Itwmas 
to the outfield, where he betongs.** 
said Manager'Charlie Grimm of 
the Cube. *̂ The big guy has p row  
be can hit. Hb th u ^ it all right 
BOW. Wa had him checked by a 
doctor and we have been assured 
be b  physkally okay."

H it mohipla Claveland-CMcago 
deal nurks tto oecoud time the 
Indbne have traded Minoeo to the 
White Sox. He origtaally came to 
Chicago b  April 1361 and was re- 
turnod to Cleveland b  December 
1367. He hao hit over 9W b  teven 
of to  nine aeaaooo b  the majolh 
and owno a lifetime mark of .207 
iadodbg 146 home raao. Laat 
year be batted .900 for the Indians 
with 21 homers sod 32 runs bsttod

Liston Choice 
Over German

Rockets Shaded 
By Odessa Five 
Saturday Night

ODESSA (SC) Lakeviaw of Big 
(bring lost Ba first haskatball da- 
dsion b  Itarea starts hart Satur
day night, dropping a 64-67 da- 
ciboB to Odeasa.

In other cootosts, the Odeata 
girls sbmmad the Lakeviaw fams, 
K-14, sflar tba Big Spring B team 
had fbbfaad oa tha long and of a 
5026 score.

b  the boys’ A eontoot, Johnny 
B. Wright toasad to 21 points for 
Lakeview whUe Marty Garrett had 
a big Bight for Odassa, tallying 31

Betty Jo Scaggs lad tha Laka- 
viaw girts w ib ab points whila 
Roger Lusk paced tha B toamars, 
wtth 14 points.

Lakeviaw plays host to the pow
erful crane conttogant b  Big 
Spring Tueadny night
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Bock To Drills
FAYETTEVILLE. A it (AP)— 

Artannas ratuma to tha football 
practice today getting ready for 

Gator Bowl tata wtth Gnorgb
% ch‘

Coneriy Leads N Y s
Surge 4 8-7  W in

By M m  BATHET
-  -  ■ W rite r

-looking sidaklck and a 23Q-pouad onainaa wraeking craw cemprisa 
Eastern Confartnea champiou b  tha National Football Laiagua

A shrewd MbabaippbB, Ms 
tba key trio for tha New York C

Hn *cbver ̂ Misabbppia?*b qnarterback Chartlâ  Conarty,̂  ^itoibllaad a nen-axbtant Gbnt
with to  pb-pobt pasaing and first-rato ,aigMl callbg b  tha bat thraa games an route to tha

*̂ **TnSe flud"tnaasura of Conarly’s luccaaa after returning from an anklq bjury that sidalinad him 
while tba Oianto floundaied-cama Sunday whan to  pasted for thraa touchdowna and anginaered a
43-7 rout of the Clovelaad Browns to wrto jV^**** . .____ _ ... . . ^   ̂ .

Tto good-lookar b  halfback Frank Gifford. HoUywood-bound with a movb contract whan to leaves
pro football. Gifford, tto cog b  Now York's ground game, poured it on against tto Browns. Ha

----------------------------------- '̂ ■oorad twice and packing away
ITS yards running and pass ra-
caivbg-

Tto wrecker ia middle lineback
er Sam Huff. Hb Job was to stop 
Jimmy Brown. Huff handed Cle\’e-

LAWSON HAS 236

Local Team Wins 
Bowling Tourney

A Big Spring team, reprasenting 
Roy Bruce's-< PhUlipa 36 Service 
Station, captured first pbos b  
Jto Big Spriag Womao'a Invtta- 
tioaal Bowling tournament, which 
was concluded at Bobby Layna's 
Bowbrama the past weekeod.

Bruce's team, making use of 
its handier, finished erith a totM 

ora of 2342, besting runoarup 
Pinkie's, oiaa of Big Spring, by 
23 points.

Members of tto PhiUipa team 
era Maria Irwb, Jean Combs. 

Evelyn WUson, Ginger Kobi and 
Dot Kata.

Dennia Larrson of tto Midland 
Lanas amargad wtth tto top 
game, wtth a 213; while Odeasa 
Schroch of San Angelo had the 
top soriaa for aa bMvidual. with 
a 624.

It haa tentatively been agreed 
to pby 12 places b  team competi
tion. throe b  Class A douMas,

By MURRAY ROSE
Aw ttfftffi PrwM WrMvr

Sonny Lbtoo, who would like a 
crack at hesvyweigb champion 
Ingamar Johanseon and has tha 
credentbb to make the challenge, 
b a 3-1 favorite to score hb l3th 
straight victory Wednesday night.

Tto third-ranking contender 
from Philadelphia takes on wiO- 
mg Willi (call me Billy) Besman- 
off of Milwaukee b  a televbion 
(ABC 16 p.m., Eastern Standard 
Time) 13-roundcr at tto Cleveland 
Arena.

Lbton. 27. has a 33-1 record, 
including 16 knockouts. Hb win
ning streak of 18 dates back more 
than five iraars when to was out
pointed by Marty Marshall b  an 
eight-rounder. So«my aveibad that 
lone kMs by whitoing Marshall 
twice, once on a kayo.

The German-born Besmanoff 
has a 41-13-7 record, inchidbg 13 
kayoe. He b  more of a mauler 
than a puncher. If Willi goee tto 
limit with Uston U will ba a Mg 
surprise.

Schoolboy Ployoffs Reach 
S-Finols In All Glosses

Tto four-pronged Texas achool- 
boy football race pushes into its 
temifinsb thb wswk wtth three 
defending state championB still 
occupytag favorite rolea.

Wichtta Fans of Clam AAAA. 
Breckenridge of Ctaas AAA and 
Stamford, kingpta of Cbm AA, 
lead tto way into the penultimate 
round. Cbm A still has two un
defeated. untied teams amohg tto 
four seeking to grab a vacated

WicMta' FaBs toppled what fb- 
nred to to Its greateat ohetaeto fa 
tto path to tto finals—AhUeaa 
last week. Tto Coyotm beet tto 
Eaglee 2S-12 and breathed *a bgh 
of rotor.

CorpuB Chriad Ray. aotroubled 
thus far b  its drive to a blow
down wtth mighty WicMb FaOs. 
crushed San Antonio Edboa 41-0.

Both Wichita FaBa and Ray win 
to heavy favorttm to remove 
semifinal opponents thb week. 
W icbb Fills plays Fort Worth 
Carter-RiverBide. an unset M  con
queror of Dallas Hinland Paik. 
white Ray gets Port Arthur, which 
ekminatad Houston Resgan wtth 
a Mtagtin 41-12 triumph.

Wichita Fafis and Carlar-Rlver- 
skis ptay at WkWta FaDs Satur
day afternoon. At the same time 
Ray and Port Arthur wiO to hav- 
bg It out at Houston.

Breckenridge taOed into tto 
dam AAA semifinab with a 27-6 
victary over Andrews. Facing tto 
Buckaroos at Fort Worth Satar- 
day win be Mt. Pleasant, which 
dropped Athens 21-7.

The other AAA semi-final sends 
Cleburne sgsbwt Falfurrbs at 
Fbfurrias Friday right. Oeburae 
whitewashed LsMarque V4> while 
Falfurrlm wm easing by San 
Marcoa 34.

Wichtta FaUs. Breckenridge and 
Cleburna are the only repeaters 
ta the semifinab from last year.

Wichtta Falb hm gone thitogh 
24 gamm without defeat since ba- 
bg to Breckenridge by four pobts 
tarty b  1366. Tha only mar on

tto Coyote record b a 14-14 tto 
it pbyed thb season wib Breck 
enridge.

Stamford, unbeaten, untied pow 
er of Clam AA, also hasn't laat 
b  a 24 game strstch. Tto Bidl- 
dogs were pbyed to aa 64 tie 
b  laat year's ssmlfinab, wbnlag 
on penetrattoOB from TerrtO.

Stamford b  tto ooiy team back 
Others bR ta Cbm AA are Obey, 
Brady sad Palaom.

Stamford von to  fi 
atrrigb game laat week when it 
whipped Deavar City 144 ■  meeta 
O b^. which toB'124 record thb 
soasoo. at Wichita FaUs Friday 
night. Otaiey waDoped Datnger 
floM 24-14.

Tto semiflaal srhadub 
records ta paranthesm):
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eight b  Clam B doublm, ton ta 
Clam C doubbs and five b  Cbm 
D doubles.

land's laagueJaading ground gain- 
ar m affactivaly to gainad only 50

b  addiUon. four prism b  CUm 
a will baA singbs will ba awarded, along 

with eight b  Cbm B ainglm. 
eight b  Cbm C sbglm and five 
b  Cbm D sbglm.

Id s i. 260 woman took part b  
tto towmament here, which wns 
stretched over two weekends.
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yards b  13 trim. Brown hm been 
averaging over a 106 a game.

WhUe tto Giants won b  the 
East and started looking toward 
a ropby of bat year's champion
ship game wtth Baltimore, tto de- 
fondito champion Cotta clinched 
a tie for tto crown b  the Wmtera 
Divblon.

Led by quarterback Johnny Unl- 
tas. who set an NFL roco^ (or 
moat TT> paaam b  one scasrii. tha 
Colts won their showdown battle 
for first place with San Francisco 
as (toy defeated tto 43ers 24-14 
b  a Saturday game.

Tto Colts lead tto 43ers and 
Chicago Bears by one game with 
one left to pljqr. Tto Bears moved 
into a tie for the runner-up spot 
Sunday by basting Pittsburgh 
27-21 for their sixth strai|3it w n

ta othsr gsmm Sunday. Phil
adelphia took over second place 
b  the East with a 34-14 thumpinf; 
of Wsshbgton. Detroit clobbered 
CTiicago’s Cardinals 4M1 and 
Green Bay defeated Lot Aiwates 
36-33.

Tto GianU (3-2>, aAninistering 
tto second worst beating in Cleve
land history, roOed up their big
gest point total In five years for 
thsir fifth straight deebioo over 
the Browm. Tto liefeat dropped 
the Browns into third pteca with 
a 34 record.

Coneriy. tto 13-year-old veteran, 
pitched TD tomm of 37. I3 and 7 
yards to Gifford. Kyle Rou and 
Bob Schotber. respectively Gif
ford also scored anothor on a two- 
yard onash.
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NEED C-A-S-H 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

Don’t delay! Let us supply that 
extra Christmas C-A-S-H today.
WhsMver your nt«i for C-A-3-H may be...
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Sleepwear
Cvoryhody aleefs so yon eaa*t 
(•  wreag wttli a gift of sleep- 
wear, sspsftally whea It’s as gay 
as this aa-lrea palamo aei. Made 
la a Meed ef eettan aad Avisee 
rayea. Ha aew erepped lep aad 
sMm paaia have a jaaaty SMoish 
air! By M. C. SCHKANE CO.

Cohan Special 
Was Mostly 
Durante Show

By CTVraiA LOWEBT 
AP a tSI« WrMar

ffEW YORK <AP'-Th<»e who 
tuned into NRC Sunday night, an
ticipating an hour of nostalgia and 
old George M Cohan songs had a 
long wait Although the Jimmy 
Durante special was called "Give 
My R ega^  to Broadwsv.” and 
was heralded as one of those sa
lute mesicals. it was exactly SO 
mlnntes before little Eddie Hodges 
looked up at Ray Boigor and 
MlMd. “ Who U George M Co- 
Ban'"

Than, for a few nunutos, wt had 
“ Herrigan." "Mary" and a ceu 
pit of other Cohan soegs which 
wound up what waa otherwiao a 
typieal Jimmy Durantt show.

This is just dandy for poopio 
who find Dwante irresistible. For 
thooo who can take Jimmy or 
leevo him. it wao just an
other musK-al rmthmeiih Ray 
Bolger danced one nombor, Jant 
Powell and Jimmie Rodgers eech 
sang one song and Eddie Hodfos 
looked artMind hard to And some
thing to do 

It was Mr. Duraoto's show a l 
the way. and Jimmy was on. 
slugging, from start to Bniah In 
spito M it. however, it wao a vary 
nnspecial special 

Possibly one of the moot stimu
lating shows of the whole season 
turned up at 11 30 a m. Sunday 
on CBS with bits from a doo 
Rroadsray shows preoontod in “ A 
Salute to the .Amencan Theater 

This was purposeful sahHo — 
by the Anti-Defamatioa Loaguo to 
can attention to the thaotor's tra 
ditional part in fighting for in
dividual freedom an f bumaa 
nghta through the yearx- 

Ona of the firot was a scons 
from an IMS ik̂ ama—"Octoroon 
For the next hour, the sahita 
touched here and thort pomting 
up what the th^tar had been say 
Ing about Negroes. spU-Somitian 
commonian. fascism and aO Ihs 
rest.

There wao a moment from 
••WaWng for Lefty." highlighUng 
the social protest of the theater 
during the depression days, 
scene firom Unirber't “The Malt 
Aidmal." I  bft from "CaD Mo Mis
ter," s song from "South Ps- 
ciflc,”  snd an excerpt from 
• Rsiiin in the Sun "

There were many star partom- 
ers and Eranchot Tone laovlded 
an informative commentary. It 
waa a fine hour, worthy of prkne 
evening tone. ____

French Import!
This chic set combines a a^ay 
perfume purser with metchiug 
flaeau ef eau de toilette epruy 
mat. Naitbcr can epIB nr evn ^  
rnto. Kneb spray to neenin 
A liiTnlr senat abeH lavo.

flS f.

%

This week r
• t  -V̂ lc..

E U l U T  U T W IIA  m iw tic let s' Ismb—roasted ta 
| oMm  partsdiaa, p iV  p r a a M  mtk a m p  tkcaa.

Ĉ ompAm̂ ni jluunL

8̂8*11 Si 10f
Liw io ... Evrfsct fw L«mb-St«w. Can I W '<a

Instant Potatoes .
Fr**ck Irand.

long Grain Rice
Paw  baaC.

Ice Cream
Saaw Star—Aiaarfad tavan.

Cottage Cheese
Laaaraa. AN S*yW

at Sofeway

'/i-Bal.
C H .

Herr’s uby; Our buyers hsvs really done 
themwlves proud — with s big special pur
chase of tender young Issnbs. This mesiM 
great-value prices now on favoriu cuts of 
top-quality lamb.

■ A i n  S m i  reader laorseh af
■Mh MnON wnil VifRSMik

1

Wednesday b  
D O U B L E

Scottie Steov 
Day ot 

Safeway
W H b  Purebasn o f $2 J O  o r M o m

n m  T M f n  T IU T I Tijty Beast (d lamk pieaMHn PMksf daidOM I -  
brtid stuffing that's flevor accantsd with drisd aprioHl Mo h e  podl

Hbtb's a fraat for fha carvarl Tha fandnraif cutting and aating lamb you'va avar larvadl Lots of 
maat, Kttia wasta and iamb can ba u«ad so many dalicious waytl

Lamb Should 
Lamb Chops
LEGO'LAMB
DnTicious roestod and sorvad 
wMb orango alcnsl Lk

le r ^ .4 9 '
Rib or Loin.
Parfoct for broking. .89<
STEWINGLAMB
Taitdar, Juiay aitd a* 
aaty to praparâ

Apple Mint Jelly 
Cornish Game Hens

A  cem pKm nnt lO -O x .
to any wntb disbl Jar

(ll-Ouncot)
A rm o u r's
Star

lack

BEL-AIR

FRUIT PIES
Frown. . .  So quicli and 
aaty to sarva. Appla, 
Cbarry or PaacK.

PATIO

ENCHILADAS
Froaan Baaf IncMadaa . .  
Aiftbantic "Soutb-«f-tba- 
Bordar" PUyer.

HDNZ

KETCHUP
An ExcIHm  
Aavor tbrin

14-01.

M O CH

MACARONI
Skial Macaroni, Idaai 
for laladt or macaroni 
and ebaaw.

•OOCH

SPAGHETTI
LONG Spaghatti. . .  
Parfact ingradiant 
for Italian diiKas

16-Ox.
PItg.

COLES

PINE OH.
YantiKai odon and 
makos daaning 
aatiar and quickar.

12-Ox.
Bottia

SAFEW AY GUARANTEE
Kwv Hwa •* tatovav b «*U w a Mawaybaal Ba**- 
«■»»«. This — .1  A* f»n sarahet* pHaa wB be 
aAiarfady rafaadad aa aay Saw Ibal daaa aat fl«a 
faa Maielata taWalaaSlaa.

SHOT WITH CONHDiNCf 
AT JAFfWAYl

?zer:1.

U.S.DA. CHOICE GRADE HEAVY BEEFI
Cut and fraaiar-wrappad to your spacificationg, at no additional cogt. Packagag 
labalad and Invantory ikaatg fumitb^, for your convanianco.

Square Chuck49<baara cat... aa-taiaM
CfcacI lUda Fat Aaait. Ana RaatH,
Staaiag laaf, Gwaad laaf.

Standing Rib79.Cbiaa aad Faatkar Baaa Raata*ad. 
0*aa kaady. Aklb. 7" Cat. Caatalaa 
AA Aaaatt. Alb ttaab. t

Full Round
TfiaHaad ... Aaaad Caataiai: 
Aaaad Staak Aawo Aaaat. nia'a 
Fad Aaaiti. aiaaad laaf.

Trimmed Loin
- . 7 9 *Firtarkaaaa StaaW, TBaaa 

Cbb PasB, Eirtala Staato.

PfoJuc9

_ V  V

Orange Inice 
Junior Cookies 
Lustre Cream 
Wildroot Cream Oil

Gerber's. Strained.

Gtrber'i. Extra 
Nutrition for Baby.

Shampoo of "9 out' 
of 10" Hollywood Start.

I ^ - O i .

(Tax Inc.) Bottio

Water Normalizer. . .  Softens the Hardest WaterlCalgon 
Vigo Dog Food

lO -O x .
Pkg.

Blue Label.
A Beef Product.

Cleans, daodorizas and disinfects.
2i/2-Oi.
Bottio

SHOP 
SAFEWAYi 

AND 
SAVE!

Pricec effecUve Meu.. Tues. aud Wed.. Dec. 7. I, I. la B lf Sprtag 
Wa Reaerw the Right to Limit QaaatHtoe. Na Salee to Daalera.

SAFEWAY
Convon If fitly Locoted To Sorvt You Af 1300 Grogg

‘̂ ;l

^Delidons Apples 
Anjou Peais......
C ocoanatf.-. 2*. 25t Freih Dates

r



8 ^  Big Spring (Ttxos) Hcrold, Mon., Doc. 7, 199B Missionary Is
Baptist Speaker

Robinsons 
Mark 60 th 
Anniversary

Sorority Features 
Christmas Dance

GoMt ■peaker at tha Firat Bap
tist amrch taolght will ba Maya 
Ball Tajrldr, misaionary to Brasil. 
The aervica will bacin at I  pm  

Mias Taylor, a nativa of Haa- 
kall. attaodad Baylor Univaratty 
and BanttB-Siaaiiiaoa. She racaiy- 
ad a maatar’s dograo ta ralicioas 

locotlea from wMU Tratniac 
School in Looisvilla. Ky.

yaara of marriaga was ob-
_____  Sunday by tha Charloy
Robinsons whan aa open house 
was held in their homo.

■ '

In IM . Altar spawdinf os 
ta Rio da loneira. tfias Tayior

; ■

was transferred to tha WMU 
Traintaf Sch^ ta Rodfe. She 
raa aaoistant diractar and than 
Iroelor of this school for 15 years, 
ta MSS tha misskmary moved 

to Aracaja. Sergipe, to direct tha 
Baptist Primary School and bo 
sacretary-treaaurer of tha atato 
Women’s Missionary Union work.

Miss Taylor was guest speaker 
at Baptist Temple Simday evening. 
Her speech tonight will follow a 
Brotherhood banquet at 7:15. Tha 
public Is invited to Join the Broth
erhood and their arives ta the 
church auditorium to bear the 
missionary at • pjn.

C Til,

I p.l
friaads called on the couple. Out 
of town guaets came from Fort 
Worth. Hdliaton. Mkttand, Odessa 
and Colorado Cky.

Granddaughters S h a,r r a and 
laarira Baker. Melba Rotaaooa and 

Chofyl Reeves aorved at the ro- 
Ihe table was

'CSu* SS SS * i  Eye Beauty
white crocheted doth over pink

Rod and whKa was tha eolor 
theme of the Christmas dance 
hdd by the Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
sorority Friday night at the Webb 
paviUosL Sixty members and 
guaets were present.

Tha refreshmant table was cov
ered with a rad and white tablo- 
doth, and the centerpiece, was 
form ^ srith polnsettlas and. rad 
candlee.

A featured Itom for the dancers 
enjoyment was a wnad reviving 
Ghristmsu tree made of pale green

a Shoe In the 
Holiday Fashion

Enchnnting,
o o m p i d t d i y  « o m f o r t a b l #  t o  
b o  w i t h  . . .  t h i n  s h o o  l o  o  
p o r f o e t  o o m p o n l o n  t o  b u n y  *  
h o lid a y s  I

NEW PASSION

IN LEATHER 

by

linen eovarad the table. Cut crya- 
and a oilvar coffee servicatal

I

Another granddau^ter. Susan 
presided at the guest regis-Baker

Hosts for die anniversary calo- 
bratioo were the coupla's children. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ree\’ee. Mrs. Denia 
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Robin
son. Mrs. Lola Fietchar. and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. RoUnaon.

Foods rich ta vitamin A con
tribute to aye beauty by keeping 
the eyes healthy. Nutritionists 
recommend such vitamin A-rkh 
foods as carrots, spinach, kale, 
escarola, breccoH and lettuce. 
Other f o ^  rich in vitamin A are 
apricots, peaches, beef and calfs 
Uver.

SHOES FOR WOMEN

Clean Boy

S'

Her 'Nursery' Is 
Unlicensed, But 
Legal As Can Be

MATE TATLOR 
to Brasil

Twelve-year-old Moe Grimes of 
Washington, D. C.. scrubbed and 
scrubbed with a washcloth and 
soapsuds—and emerged with the 
title “Cleanest Boy" in a Boys'

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
PERMANENT WAVE

Regular* . NOW
1 2 .5 0 .......... 8.50
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

M CIrcIa Dr. AM 4-71W

PLUSH

PIOMILLION

PIOSKIN

Chib contest. Moe sron a washable 
dub shirt for his sudsy triumph.

-'M
' • A

OMAHA UP — A city inspector 
knocked at tha door of Mrs. John 
Herman. **Wa have a complaint 
that you are running an uniegis- 
tered nursery,** he said.

Mrs. Hecman. slightly miffed, 
produced birth certmcatoa to 
prove that the six cbiktaea. all 
tmder 5 years of age. and indud- 
ing 15-meatb-old twias. ware bar

Westbrook Men 
On Recovery Road

Save On Calories
Make up a packaM of instant

±rj mita and water.

Successful, Unspoiled
Later Mw

whe Is Biektog her screca debet to 
M to etay qtalc easpalM ta face of 
tans to trytag to cbaaga the cetor sf yei

Dsg

rsmarkod that if the 
wants to aaa a reeDy

houae, ha should come hadt 
around Oristmaa tana.

taipectar
f^houM

**I'm expecting 
twine tbee.’* she

•at of

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Young Actress Gives
Vending Machines 
May Supply Shoes, 
Flowers. Bracelets

Advice For Beauty
HOLLYWOOD — Dodi Stov ena , 

is r"*"***—  ̂ hy many the Cln- 
tee lla  ghi af the year. Her first 
reoordiiM. "Pink Shoe Laces.** b»- 
catna a gold record when ahe was 
only U. And toOawiag doady 
to her first picture, ‘lieund Dog

ruin

Whoa I weta to Mth Century-Foe 
to have tonab with Dadi. her nMth- 
er. ftatirr and older sietar. age 15. 
wore there.

‘Dadi ceeM carry a tune at 
rears.** her mother told me. 
at five, a ftne toacher af- 
to give her toaHOS.** Bta 

Mrs. Paaquatos adtidUed she had 
ne IdM that hw daughter sronld

if you aren't careful you 
yeur hatr."

“ Another teen age problem that 
a lot of girla kavc.“  she went on. 
“ ia hair on your face. Eapectally 
M yea're a brunet

“ A thead of mine poUad aB 
hers sot and they grew back Miff. 
My mother said the only thing to 
do with dark fuzz on your upper 
lip b to bleach it with peroxide, 
a ^  a few taops of ammonia. It 
takca juat about fivo minutes." 
Dodi fx|dainwi. "and when the 
hair is lii^ . you don't see iL But 
be sure to put a little cream on 
aftorwards so that you skin doesn't 
get chapped."

NEW YXHUC UP — Chances art 
that ta tha forseaablt future you 
may be able to purchase a pair ef 
slio«. a bunch of fresh duiet or 
a gold bracelot Itom yeur neigh- 
borlMod wndiiM machine.

fUeelways. official publicatien of 
American Iron and Steel Inatitute. 
■ays tha day may not ba far off 
w ta  beaks af vendiag machines 
will be baiR into stare fronts to 
srve enstomers around the clock. 
Already IM  different Heme rang

ing from packaged worms for fish 
bait to peanuts, exotic perfumes 
and turtle s i^ . are being sold 
through vending machines which 
took hi more thu two biOioo dol
lars ia USg.

WESTBROOK — Gaorga Daw- 
aou underwent surgery at Shannon 
Hospital ta San Angelo Thursday. 
Ha ia reported to be ia good con
dition. Mrs. Shannon ia at his 
badsida. and their children, the L. 
M. Dawsons of Ire and tho Wel
don Dawsons of Midland spent 
Sunday with him.

E. C  WWtebaad hm been dfr- 
charged from Root Memorial Hos
pital ta Cotarado CRy.

pudding with dry 
instead of the usual whole fluid 
milk, and you'll save calories.

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J. T. GRANTHAM

1st Deer Nerth State Natl Baak
AM

A new arrival . . . and 
how smart, with Its versa
tile stacked leather heel ia 
washable PigmiUion Pig
skin. Comes ia 4 rich colors 

only . . .

11” ŵ SHOE STORE

m

It’s A Christmas
lovely fURS

Elbow P-TA Meets
lot 0 mefttr r

EHbow P-TA mambors sriB meat 
at 7:M pjBL Tuesday foUowii^ a 
meeting at T pjn. of the executive 
committee. Progrem for the eve
ning win be preseqted by two first 
gra^  datses and Chealey McDon
ald of Stedtag Qty, who win 
speak on Strengthening the Home 
Through Spirttual Power.

Fur Extravaganza
At Swartz

Hand Care
If you're treubled hy celhisee 

that form ia tho palms of your 
hands, try rubbing them with ptun- 
kc power mixed with cream or oil. 
Then wash away tha hardened 
ska with soapwids. and hibri- 
eate tha treated arena with hand 
lotion or cream.

I

Toni Thomas Honoree
Dadi aad I tataed about toen- 

■•■e. “ I dsnl know a tom ager
who ta w a i"  aha said "1 ieel 
tha bed dtaus about them are 
cxjRgntod. My family'* Bahaa 
and very elikt and I'm not allow- 
■d to date; my sisUr ta >iM be- 
gnamg to. 1 have put up a fua 
but it (bdat de any good "

1 Mked Dodi what die consid
ered problems for teen-age beau
ty.

“ An the girls at school are do
ing things to their hair I bleach
ed a streak in mine, and my sis
ter and her girlfriend used a red 
nnse.“  Dodi replied. “ It said on 
the bottle that X would rinse 
out bit K didn't and their hair 
WM such a mess that they had 
to go to a beauty parlor.

“Colonog your hair starts out 
■n right but k’s impossible to 
keep X kwkau the same shade. 
The troubla ta — what to do about 
the roots as they grow ia. And

Open House 
Held By 
Lamesans

At Tea In koger Home

LAMESA -  Mr and Mrs. El
don G. Moody and Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby J. Moody of L u b b o c k  
entertained with an open bouse 
to complimeot their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Moo^ from 3 to 
• pm. Sunday at the honoree’s 
home, 105 Avenue H.

f  ssy Crochet
fast wart of

■  Mate ta eobaa lor this 
ta MARTHA MADISON.

M. M. Y. AM

Die open bouse marked the cou
ple's Kth wedding anniversary 
and extended sea.von's greetings 
to thev friends Mr. and Mrs 
Moody were married in Hasked 
in 1924. and before moving to La- 
mesa IS years ago resided at Bal
linger Mrs. M o ^  is the former 
Iris Golden

Featured in the living room was 
an anniversary table in gold and 
white srith tapers and the no- 
merata "S "  farming its center- 
piece Glittered trees and other 
sjrmbols of the Yuletide adorned 
the skirt of the net cloth with gold 
underlay.

In the den an aluminum foil 
tree spotlighted in one comer was 
set in a snow scene of The Nativi
ty. Gaiety prevailed at the Christ
mas table covered srith a red felt 
cloth and appliqued srith Christ
mas trees and snosrmen along the 
edge.

A silver table was laid with pink 
lace and had a large pink candle 
banked in silver and pink orna- 
menU as its centerpiece Here cof
fee was served from a silver serv
ice

Tea was served at the Japanese 
tea garden arranged in one cor
ner of the den. Japanese lanterns 
hung from the ceiling, and wrought 
iron furnishings lent an oriental 
atmosphere.

Firat of tho pre-nuptial oour- 
tetaea for Tool Thomaa was the 
miaceDaneans taiowar gisrea Sat
urday afternoon in tho honao of 
Mrs M R. Koger.

Miss Thomas, daughter of Mrs. 
Cleo Thomas. San Angelo High
way, and George Thomas, is to be 
nuuried to Lanny Hamby on Dec. 
& in the Firat Methodist Church. 
The prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. W. J. Mullins. 401 
Washington Blvd., and Joa Ham
by.

bar motbsr

As guests arrived, they 
greeted by Mrs Koger, srho pre

sented tba honoroa, 
and Mrs. MuOina.

Mrs. Oydk Thomaa. graadmotb- 
■r of tha bride alact. was at tbs 
regiater, which was aahsncetl 
with a tablt ooraaga af white 
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Clyde Thomaa Jr., auat of 
tho betrothed, presided at the tea 
table: the circular table was ap
pointed with copper and held an 
arrangement of red camatloiia ia 
a milk glass bowl.

About 80 were included on the 
guest lift by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Koger. Mrs. Walter Moore, Mrs. 
Steve Baker, Mrs. Ben McCuUough 
and Mrs. GO Jouaa.

S I4
S U R P R I S E  

H E R  •
WITHoweng mwSM *. gMt a* Tvltoix.

. . .  dinting powder eemo* wita  ̂ Dueling Powder
•Oekw top for gukk appUcdttao . T T  ond UguM SWn lettirt 
end pu« tar moro tosurtOM ooei . . .  Uiroo way* to ploaao

BA  ̂ __ ^

Llanesses Install 
Lamesa President

LA.MEISA — Mrs. Sam Haney 
took over the reins of the Ltanesa 
Evening Lkmeases' Club in instal
lation ceremonies conducted 'hr
the retiring president̂  Mrs. Jim
my Edwards last weekend

Members of the club entertain
ed their husbands with a Christmas 
dinner fallowing the installatloa 
at Woman's Study Club.
'Others taldng office for the no., 

year are Mis. Ace Kincaid, vies 
presidMX; Mrs Elgin Davta, aae- 
retary; Mrs. Billy Jack, treaaurer 
and Mrs. Jahnoy Jones, purae 
■Batcher.

8. Bop as Td
4. ^Mfiaiw and 
Mm  a t  TaNotto aprey MMt
Is s laev slar-studdsd 
haclisround. $OM .

pries* plus Isa

Easier Work
To facilitate bad-making, fold 

fraahly waahad blaxkato langthwiae 
over ygpr ckxhcalina. The crease 
tannad down tha middto wiU help FM to ceutorllw dMta btaxkta 0
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We pretent for your holiday aelection fabulous 

fura, very apecially priced . . . each fur individ

ually aelected.
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In this Urge collection you will find i l l  the most 

important natural colors and'Styles in Mink and 

other lovely furs. fK '

Natural Pastel Mink Stoles starting at 395.00 
Luxurous dyed Japanise Mink starting at 235.00 
Beautiful dyed Ruaaian Squirrel Slolea starting at 165.00 

Dyed MoutoD Proceaaed* Lamb Jackets 72.00

For ProdBcta labeled to abow country of odfia of Importod (on
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HAM RADIO OPIRATORS DEMONSTRATE EQUIPMENT 
Op*n-«ir dteplay on covrt hoHM kwn attroctt

EQUIPMENT SHOWN
''pi Amateur Radio Club Seeks 

To Enroll Added Members

Turks Give Ike Their Greatest 
Welcome For A Foreign Visitor

Br WEBB licKINLEY 
ANKARA Turkey <AP)—P r«l- 

dmt Eijenhower took with him 
from Turkey today memories ct 
the greateat reception ever given 
a foreign visitor to the Turkish 
capital. , . 1

Eisenhower himaelf termed the 
welcome he received on Ms ar
rival Sunday from Rome "the 
most supendous I have. ever 
seen."

Estimates of the crowds that 
cheered him ranged from a police 
figure of 400.000 to nnotocial 
tallies of 700.000.

Bands played, men danced and 
people shouted “yasha" <k>ng 
live) as the Presklent went by, 
standing bareheaded in an open

limousine. His arms wert out
spread in greeting.

Eisenhower responded eotbuai- 
astjcally to this outpouring of 
spirit.
’ "I am confidant." be told Tuit- 

igh Preeident CeU Bayer at a 
state dinner Sunday night, "that 
the United States, with other 
friends and allies, will contiaue 
to support the economic develop
ment and security of Turkey.

"I am certain this combined ef
fort will be successful because no 
power on eartii, no evfl, no threat 
can frustrata a people of your 
spirit."

Istanbul newspapers hailed the 
first visit by an American presi
dent to Turkey ae history-making.

Praia saeretary Jainaa Hagerty 
told nawamen Eisenhower was 
eompMOly overwhelmed by the 
wdeome be got and the scorea of 
signs on triumphal arches lining 
Us route. ,

Hm one that impressed the 
President nnost said, in English. 
"Welcome Ike to your aecond 
home."

A Joint oommuniqxM summaris
ing Eisenhower’s talks with 
Bayar, Premier Adnan Menderes 
and other Turkish leaders died 
the warmth of feeling the Ameri
can executive found.

The communique said Bayar 
and Eiaenhower agreed that any 
easing of tensions could not be 
one-skled.

Khruthy Ltavts
VIENNA fAP)-dovist

Nikita Khrushchev left by trski 
after an 
Ruagariaa

a^-day st^r for thu' 
I Cwnmuuiat party

AsthmaFomuIa Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stop# AtUcka in Minutes. . ,  Relief LeaH for Honrt!

V**fc. a.T. (SpwUO—TiMUthms 
fsrraula prascribad mera than any 
athar by. doctors for thair privata 
pauants ta now availabla to aothma 
avfforrrt iritkoot praocriptien.

Nodical toita proved tbisfomnla 
■tops aitbma attack* in minota* and 
give* hoar* of froodom from roenr- 
ronca of paiafal aatbma *pa«ra*.
- Thia fomnla ia *o affaetiv# that it 
la tha phyaician*’ loading a*tbmn 
m*cription-*o ufo that now it can 
so *old —' vtthoHi pr«*eripti*« — in 
Uog tablota callod PrimataiMe.

Frimataaa opans braoehial tnhaâ  
Ioo*an* maaeu* cangaatlan, taUavas
taut ntrvaoa taniian. All tsia with
out taking poiafol injactiona.

'Hm *aarat ia—Prima tana aeoibinao 
S madieiaas (ia fall praocr^tioa 
•trongtb) found moot viToetiva ia 
combination for aatbnui diotraas. 
Each parforma a apacial parpeaa. r 

So look forward ta *Joap at night 
and froodom from asthma *pa«ma 
... got Primntano, at any dragatora. 
Only Mc-monay-bach-gaarantan.

ei*m.a>ni>i* riiiMi iiomi—e

Big Spring Amateur Radio Chib 
had a public airing in tho down
town section Saturday afternoon.

The dub tied in with an Air 
Force-type Civil Defense commun
ications truck at the County Court

s'house to show comnminicationa at 
work. They will be there on Sat
urday afternoons until (Swistmao.

In adAtion to demonstrating the 
equipment to the public, the dub 
wants to get a lot of people In
terested kn radio The dub wants 
members and associate nwmben. 
and they will give one new mem- 

{’mber an expensivo hi-fl set.
The present membership Just 

passes tha 90 mark, according ta 
Weldon Lowe, prssideiit of tho 
dub.

Secretary Bob Sanderson ex
plained the dub's project. Tho 
group has leased land from the 
city and wants to build a chi> 
houaa on A. It will be need as 
a Ghril Defenoa omergency com-

municatkxis center as well as 
a daoorooro lor trainees, an ama
teur ra<fto library, and a store- 
home for spare parts for mem
ber’s use.

Most of the feQowt in the vicini

ty of the exhibit arc dub mcm- 
bm . They’d be glad to explain 
their purpose and obiectives. they 
said. Brodie Cain, co-lounder of the 
organizatioo. ia leading the drive 
for a permanent loeatioo.

Homicide Study Shows 
Value Of Good Behavior

Moon Garden 
Studies Made

WA.SHINGTON «AP> — Spece 
■rientista are using a "moon gar
den" in their studlM of food prab- 

' lema facing futurt airmen in or-
I

F j The garden in which orthnary 
vegetableo are grown under r»- 

,* |;d<»c«d air presoura la one of the 
, J projects under the directioo of Dr.
: .MNorman Lee Barr.

Barr, former director of avla- 
[tion and space medkina ieeearch 
(or tho Navy, is now duaf of space 
environmenf and Ufa scMnces re
search (or Republic Axiation 
Corp

Tha moon garden ia part of Re
public's Farmingdale. N.Y., space 
environment lahoratoo 

One of the poasibiliUes under 
study is whether indigestible plant 
fibers can be turned into meat 
substltuteft by sudden exposure 
(rom a warm pressurized space 
cabin into the cold vacuum of 
space

Barr explained that if a glass 
of warm air-filled water is ex
posed suddenly to vacuum, it ex
plodes into a showei of droplets, 
mist and steam

Similarly, he said, if a heated 
weed stem is suddenly exposed to 
vacuum, tiny explosioos in the 
plant tissue cells rupture the oeli 
walls and liberate tlw protein ao 
that A HMy be acted upon by a 
man’s gastric enzymes 

The moon garden project at 
Farmingdale is about six montha 
old

Barr said plants grown in the 
partial vacuum have leas stalk 
and stem than normal plants, do 
not grow as large, and apparently 
mature faster

He added that there was some 
indication that plants grown in a 
partial vacuum produce more 
fruit

The laboratory a lo o  io  attempt
ing to measure the influenoa of 
gravity on plant growth.

PHILADELPHIA (API -  Who 
are the killers, end who are the 
people they kill?

Some answers are provided by 
Dr. Marvin E. Wolfgang, a Uni
versity of PcrsttyhrajAa aoriolo- 
giat who has just completed an 
exhaustive study of every criminal 
homicide in Philndelphia from 1M8 
through 1989—MB in nil.

Dr. Wolfgang oought to find out 
whan and where the killings took 
place, the weapons used, the mo
tives involved and the, relatioo- 
riiip between killer and victim.

From his study, ha oooctudaa: 
"Homickia is the apex crime, a 
craaceodo built opan prtvioua aa- 
■auA erknos."

Tha* Wolfgang study Mwws M 
par cent of tho id Don had pre- 
vloua poUoa raeords. Of thoee 
with poliot record. 79 pev cent 
had b w  arroated for aggravated 
aaaauH and battary.

Thoaa killad were not nuich dtf- 
ferent than the killers themselvee. 
WoUgsi« found. Of the SM vie-

tlms. 977, or 57 per cent, nlso had 
police records. Of these. Wolfgang 
asserts, fully 96 per cent brought 
on thw  own sisyingi in some 
way. Alcohol frequ ^ y was a fao- 
tor.

Wolfgang. 95, a native of Mil- 
lersburg. Pa , began his study 
with the files of the homicide 
squad.

"Tha most striking featura in 
tha comparison of mce and sex 
distributione in criminal homicida 
is tha extent to which Negroee 
exceed whites. Of the 516 victims. 
79 par cant are Negro: of the 691 
offenders. 75 per cctA are Ne- 

Wolfgang notad.
1990, tha mitkKiint of tha 

sAdy. II per cent of Phila
delphia’s population was Negro.

Mea greatly outnumber women 
ae kiltan and victitns. Ow study 
showed. Of victinu. 79 per cent 
are malee and of tha killers, 19 
per cant.

‘̂ J E o u n o ŝ
DOJVatY AT NO IX7IU CHAMf

1 Why put ap wNh a TT

set that gives omto 

trsahle tkaa pletare —

TRADE NOW.

•199“
WHh Trada la Pay 

Oaly $16.19 Maathly. 

GET OUR DEAL ON 

TV TRADE IN TOOAT

AS
SHOWN

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Dial AM 4-S351

0 *
/f'f SO much fatUr to FLYl

DALLAS 
EL PASO

CONTINIMTSl
A l K ^ t S

fW rdsarveBent, aoi ConHnanfof Of AM 4 .<L

PORK
STEAK
LB. • a • a a

0 3 3 3  R o a s t
R o a s t

CASEYS 
CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK, LB..

CASEYS 
CHOICE ARM 
ROUND, LB. .

WEDNESDAY
ONLY SAUSA6EPURI PORK

FRESHLY GROUND 
LB...........................

^W EDNESDAY
ONLY

BSorvirtOt

STEAK 
TAAAALES 
NAPKINS

L  .............39* CHILI
............................19‘

KIMBELL, NO. 2 CAN

j M
KIM O  C C
200ct. C
PKG..................................

TOMATO JU K E ssar- 10* WESSON O il 49 
COFFEE 75 ‘  TISSUE  ̂ 4{ss29*

P EA S DEL MONTE 
303
CAN ..........

410LL 
PACK

WE GIVI 
GREEN 
STAMPS

PICKLES a"S£ss, 25
DATES 19
CHICKEN ss 98

<

<
PLUS 
Double 

Sfampa On 
WED.

CORN
2  M l  « . H n  O Q '

GOLDEN . . .. 0 0 ^ ^

B i s c u i t  §i CAN
KIMBELL—SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

' LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blackeyes, Cauliflow
er, Okra, Limas, BrutMl Sprouts, Strew- 
berries, Morton's Pot Pies ...............f

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English Pees, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixsd Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Peas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Greens, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Grape Juke, Peach-

ORANGES
AVOCADOS ea!h 10* APPLES

PEARS 
CHERRIES

-LB.
B A G

RED
DELICIOUS, LB.

4i’l
5 i » l

DEL MONTE
2V» C A N ...

KIMBELL
RSP
303____ 2i39*

PRESERVES WELCH, FRUIT OF 
THE VINE, B-OZ. DISH

MILK
KIMBELL, TALL CAN

MILK
GANDY, \^-6AL CTN.

1910 GREGG OnCN NIGHTLY 
UNTO, • O’CLOCK •  501 W. 3rd

O
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A Deyoti6n3l For Today
I  w ill M t up OM ihepbcrd  over th m . and ba ahall 
fte d  them. (EseloM  34;2S.)
PBAYER; 0 God, we look to Christ as one who has 
watched through the du^ of manv weary hours. May 
Ifia radiance come to ns. Dispelling the shadows of 
our warwardness and fear. Cast out our sin and giro 
the lignt which will fon/wv illumine our. steps and 
make our pathway clear. In Christ’s name we pray. 
Amen.

(FVea Tbs ’Uppw Room')

Hardly Typical O f Our Farms

THOSejf^
ABUSE

__ THE
P E N !L E E S i

Ttm IfldwMt tern bait is blMljr Is bs 
•  b ttlsgsund betwssB the riral political 
partfee bi next yaar’s slecUea. and It 
misht Jau be that anaO sroup of states 
win dsdde the winaer.

R is BO secret that the traditionaOy 
Republican bo(<an> belt is hostile to the 
idoM sad practices af Sacietary of Ash. 
culture Esra TaA Beaaoo. and it would 
be unnatural If the Demacrats don't make 
what they can af the ritnatWin One sooth, 
aayer weaden  aloud whather the Demo, 
crats. whea Cemgnu recoo%-eiwa in Jaa- 
aary. wiO fa  aleof with what is expected 
to be s mild aad weak administratioa 
bill, or put forward oae of tbeir own so 
faeorabla to the fanners that Ike will be 
forced to veto k, thereby putting the hex 
an Ifldwoat coasressmen to say nothinc 
af the OOP's prasidectial candidate.

AH is fair la kwe and politict. aad the 
Democrata were not behind the door 
srbea the political brains were passed out 

Be that as It may last ereek's Lift 
llasaziae had a spread on one Iowa farm
er who ie griped witb Mr. Bensor and 
bis fann paliciao. He is William J. Breck- 
aaridfe. Who with tba aid of his two 
sons aad a hired band operalaa a TlSacra 
Iowa farm sa a earo4Mg<attlt ecaaomy.

Before corn acreage was delimited Mr 
‘ Dreckenrtdse rsa only ISi acres to that 
crop, buying most of his com to feed 
his aso or more pigs aad bis several bua. 
dred bead of fattetuag steers in the open 
inarfeet He alao has oa his place aeveral

enra storage bine which be rents to the 
gavernroeat to bold the com surplus, and 
be expects to place half of his tO.aUMmsb- 
•1 crop of ISSS with the ga^nmnwat at 
$ IM  a bushel. Also, ha will plant OM 
acres sf com next year; he says it Is tbs 
only way be can compete with other com 
fanaom

Mr. Bieckenridgc. a Republican, is sore 
at the adininistratioo's farm policy. Ho 
says tba total cost of the f«m  program 
for the B  years from 1933 to ItM was 
9S bOlioa, while ths cost from 195S through 
M9P wiD aBKNint of 7.7 billioa.

The only drawback to the Life Magasina 
story of Ur. Brcckenridfa sad Ms op- 
eratioa is that city bred people may gtt 
the wrong impression, and think this 
story is typical, and start hating tba 
farmers all aver again.

Compared with the vaat hole of the 
farm population the Breckenridge farm 
is big busineas. You could hardly caD tha 
annual net profit from swine and cattle, 
$32,000. typical of farming as a whole, or 
the use of $65,000 worth of machinery, or 
the income from rental of storage bins to 
the federal government, or the iataosive 
cultivation of 71$ acres of land v slued, 
perhaps, from tOOO to $900 an acre.

Our farm program has many flaws la 
It. but r<ot many farmers operate oa a 
acala as largo so this lows family: if 
they did and could, our farm popula
tion would be growing by leaps and 
bounds, instead of shrinking at an alarm, 
ing rata.

•/ «
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Rocky's Waiting For Seed To Sprout

Altogether Remarkable Fellow
Staff members of the Abilene Reporter- 

News paaaed oa Friday to pay tribute to 
tbair beloved editor, Mr. Frank Grinnes 
It's too bad aD newspapermen in West 
Texm couldn’t have been there, for MV. 
Crimes has attasned that ephemeral du- 
bactSoa of being dean ai the area's 
Fourth Estate.

Largely a srtfwducated masu be is nev- 
erttwkjs one of the moat profouadh- edu* 
cated mao in this ragiOB ABar 45 years 
af taihng in Ma viaeyard. ba stiH writes 
wth a freslneas and varkla that would 
do credit to the moat inspin J youth.

Ho has BO peer ia these parts when it 
comas to capturing the tastes, aronias 
and bominess of pre-aotomotive pastoral 
life, and yst bis outlook oo the curreat 
scene is as hopeful and op-to-date as the 
next breath He painu a delightfuUy hidi. 
crows picture of eierything from his heel 
cailottt to s botched^ weather predic- 
Uoa. and ha can moi-e solemnly with the 
power of simple, beautiful and godly writ
ing.

Mr G. is an altogether remarkable fel
low, the sort that makes a man proud to 
say that ha is ia the same professioa.

kbe a (armor wboae planting is • factor in ssttling ths steel die- broad sympathy at home,
finished a n d i t  sitUng on put, gg much extra gravy. So far be hjun't even had to

Kixoo't predeceaaors la tha vice be excited about the only rival be 
ing little, and waiting for the presidency had little to do. Eiasa- ia «ig»e ia the Republican
cropa to grow. tower changed thaL Ha has mads party—New York’s Gov. Nelson

For an ssnibitious poliUcaa bc's mora nae of his vice prssidsat a . RockefsOsr.
in sa cnvlahle positloa than any other President. That

He is froot-runoer for the Ra- fact alone has kept Nixon In the UP TO THIS POINT Rockefeller 
publican presidential nominalioa aatioaal cooaciouaaaas for almost has looked lito so early bather,
and at this momeat everythinf is seven years. f®mf 1" fw  bis first swim in .May,
working for him Hi. trouMaw-tf a s s l g a m a n t . l r o m
they come—won t coma uMfl next Eiasabower and tto way ha made ***• . “ <*• i*«ting tto
year. So he doesn’t have to do um  of U ^ .  /vyAd not but help to see if It s warm enough.

Ulking or scamperbig hm poUUcaliy.
enough.

AU through the vice presidmcy

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
President Sets Standard O f Judgement

r .  M. Wp t. u, s ,

WASHINGTON -  Presideet Eiaentow- 
ars speech to the aatjoa. detivered os-er 
telciTsion and radio just before hu da- 
partare sa s 22.Mdmde )oarney in the 
Elastcrn Henuspbere. was a uniqDe exam
ple sf what might be called implicit 
rather than mplacit expression It was pur
posely ooudted ia general phriasa It 
was pacific la tone but t  arsertbalcss 
camad words of wanuag tô  ths Sovlat 
Unioa The man ta whom the words srere 
directed wiO not fail ta know wbat is 
oieant

Tbas. for example, the Prestdaat called 
for good faltb oa the part of NflUta 
Khnutichev, but dkhi't (M ne it in spa- 
crftc terras Here Is bow Mr. Etosabower 
put tt-

" I shall b7 to convey to everyoae our 
aarne rness la stnriag to reduce the 
lestsKMi!i dividing msnkiad — an effort 
first raquinng as indeed Mr Khrush
chev agrees, the begummg of nuitual ibs- 
armameot. Of course. 1 sriD stress that 
the first ragairement for mutual dia- 
armament is mutual verincation ”

THE PHRASE *7(ITUAL verlAcatioa'’
could mean a amtua! obligatMe to tell 
tha truth h could mean that truth must 
be dearly eat abBshed on cootroversial 
aubjects bafore there can be mutual 
agreement. But wbate\er spectfic mean
ing tbc President had n mind, it wiH 
be interpreted widely as a declaration 
that there can be no progress toward 
mutual disarmament without mutual

tor srbo has endowed aB men with in- 
abenable ngbU. tnctoding life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happmets.”  He did 
so by way of cootrast with a system 
that teachas a disbelief la God lad* 
dcoully. Mr Eisenhower referred for tbe 
first time te “ atheisttc impenalisin.’* 
Speaking of the ideals behind America's 
"mataal security program.”  tbc Praai- 
daat declared;

**IN A WORLD tORELT troubled by 
aa atheiatk imperialttm, it <tha mutual 
security program) ia a strong instrument 
of hope and of encouragement to others 
who are eager, with ua. la do tbeir parts 
ia Bustainiag the human splrR aad ba- 
man progresa.”

Mr Eiscnbowar did not makt any di
rect reference to tbc Soviet government 
by name, but everyone who hoard bkn 
knew what he had la mind Another iffi- 
pbcit comment waa rootauied in the fo$- 
towuig paragraph later oa in the Pretf. 
dent's address:

*'We hare heard much of the phrase. 
*peace and fncndahip ’ This phrase, la 
expressing the aspiration of America, is 
not complete We should say instead, 
'peace and friendship, in freedom ' This.
1 think, is America's real meesage to the 
world-

muck 
around

ror UMtaace: bis trip ta the So- vaMjM- u# Km  workMl at kenv 
wnM PRESIDENT Eisenhower F * * * ° ^ ^  ” T*°?*y* mg hia poLtical predneta tidy In

out of the country for almost a Prsmier NIkiU Khrushchev, ha ^ase t  hM meant linM  up
month, he b  the to|H-ankteg gov- throu^  Smietlaiid. an R^bhcana. particularly Republi-

bom. by ^ «  h « «de.
States' Hs'U be the man for tbe prtm  and tetevioioo. _____ . . _
politicians to aee and tto Eiaco- Tbaa there was the hfUar Latin toTRem^^-
^ e r  Cabinet to talk to American trip. Tto treatrnant ^  ̂  J?: ?  E

Just to hemg hjw to n i f ^ ln  given h in v ^  stones and tbe S m ’to ^ lg e  t£S% »Trank aid-
tto public eye. wlach baa been a spit, not because he waa Ntxoa think if
preuy pmnanent iocation for bkn but became to waa an Amreican [bly

tween him and Rockefeller.
That's a problem Nixon won't 

have to face at all if Rockefeller 
backa out before trying for a 
thowdown. I t o  vice pretideni wiH 
have to bustle if Rockefe)lar da- 
cidas to run against him la presi- 
deatial primaries.

But that cant happen until 1900.
NEW YORK (AP) — Things a than tto astimatad number of al- So. sinca to doean't have to do

any busb-baating right now. Nixoo 
Isnt.

H a l  B o y l e

Just Like A Woman

cohannist night never kiww i  to cohoVos
uidnt open hie mail: One way to look at R: *7Ehae

Tto ghis go where the money 1 pay taxae.”  aaid Oliver Wendel  
is Ttot may explain why more Holmes. " I  fed I am buying civ- 
tKan half of the country's 625.000 ilixation ”
bank employes today are women In Iran a msa can get a <fl- 

Tto UnRed States still has 30 vorce simply by tolling his wife 
million blcydi.iU—or one for ev- three times. “ I divorce thee ** To 
cry four motor car drivers find the quickest wsy to get to 

How sick arc we ss a civilixa- Iran, consult your local travel 
tioo* Well, since the I99Qs. wton agent.
times were a lot tougher, tbe It beats using worms. Soviet sd-
number of hoi^ta] ulcer cases emists have orveloped an ultra- ___  _____,  ____ _ „   _____
has quadrupled the number of aonkr method of locating schoota who a^ved at San FeUpe da Aua- 
boapltaliaed heart patienta has tri- of risk from a helicoptar. Tto Ua as a Immigrant on this daw 
piad la prosperity too nracb for whirlybird hovtrs SO feet aloft and in IB l. displayed quit* varied t ^  
ua to bear'* lowers a special microphone into enta during hla IS yean in tha

Odd legislatioo: Minnesota once the water. Lone Star domaki.
had a law raquiring that coo- Marital truth; "Isn’t R irook.”  y v . nr«t ihrsa veara M hia atav 
vkts. on being dls^arged from mutes Grace Downs, "that In • -  -  '

TH IS  DAY 
IN TEX A S
By Cl’RTU BISHOP 

Joaeph Baker, a naUv# of Maiaa

—    — in Texas Bskar spent leaa
prison, be furnished with a horse, most happy marriages aH tto big (diool in Aiotin's colony, and

Our quotable notables: "It costs decisions are made by tto little gg aervtd for about s ysar 
so mudijto live_nowadayssays woman'" n# oi.>

teaching
aJ-

Mr. Eisenhower devoted some of hit 
speech to tto task of countering the So
viet propaganda la Asia and Europe which 
cooataafly toOs the peoples of the weiid 
that tha Cnttad States purauss only ma- 
kerialistk goals and puts war above 
peace Tto mere fact that the President 
referred to such unjust descriptions of 
Amsrtcsa purposes reveals that be is 
flilly conscious of the very misrepresen
tations carried on by the Soviets which 
Bfiake mutual distrust difficult of attain- 
nwnt

Tto President pointedly cmphsuized 
America's (undsmenta! "belief in a Craa-

The Big Spring Herald
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Tto point the Preatdent was trying to 
convey is that tto Commuaiata prats 
about peace - ’  ' ' 
want 
existence
In jostket eommitted behind the 
Curtain.

Nikita Khrushchev, ia a ipaoch ia ths 
last few days, insisted that R was acc
essary in 1956 to murder hundreds of 
Hungarian patriots and that today R is 
oecesaary for Soviet troops to rsmaia ia 
Hungary to squelch the aspirations of the 
Hungarian people for independence. 
America cannot accept the phrase peace- 
fui co-exiatence as meaning that the Diet
ed States must no longer sympathize 
with or lend moral support to peoples in 
Asia and Eastern Europe wiio are kept 
In slav ery by the Communist reghnes in 
Moscow and Ptlping.

JEST WHY DID THE Preeidenl maks 
auch a subtle refereoce to the Commu- 
mat propaganda that misuses the words 
"peace and friendship"? Because Mr. 
Eisenhower, by racsivlng Mr Khniab- 
rbev in America last Septmber, was be
lieved by many people behind the Iron 
Curtain to have fraternized with tto Com- 
munist leader to the point where tto 
basic struggle for freedom was perhaps 
forgoitM. TV  President's parting speech 
on Thursday night win be welcom^ by 
freedom-loving people everywhere as 
moral support for tbeir cause, particular* 
ly in so many of the uncommitted coun
tries which have diacovsnd to their sor
row that Soviet profetsioM rd peace and 
friendship are merely e eo^«r for further 
lafiltrsUM and oooquest. «

--------  'OS. B»v T «t  Trttoto* Sm )

McrcCarv oi t|i# nruiitAiniMiCo. 
nobody The foot, sa a unit of measure- Late la 1$B to left tbe teach- 

ment, onoa actually was baaed on ing profession to Join Gall Borden 
»k. w-A—  «  —  jj, ..tablishl^ the "T s le g r^

actress Helen Downey.
can afford te be poor! -

Hint to iMonmiacs: Don't try tbe human foot. But befart it was
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Bad Example O r  Good Advice

UNBECOMING FIT

Uttarable uttanraces:
CLEVELAND, OA.. COURIER:
"Wton a m a n f f t s t e e o l d t e a s t a  

bad cxaiiwle.*he slaris glvtaf good ad
vice."

• -e •
SEN. JCHIN FVLBRIOBT (D ARK)t 
"A  frightaaiag histarieal parallel baa 

occurred te me wRb iarraaaiiig frequency 
la recent weaki. FIflesii gr M cnatiirisa 
ago. tto RonMB Empire waa alHiowerfaL 
rich, succeastal — alaa complaowit. Nei- 
tber tbe Roman enaperen aor tto Roman 
sennte could bring tbemaalves te be over
ly concerned with the crude and boorish 
people of the north. Tto fall of great 
civilixatlons runs a wtQ-deflned eoursa. Ota 
the outside, tto chriUaetioo has a hard, 
shining surface, fuD of glitter and superfi
cial accompliahmeot. But inside the outer 
shell, lavlaible decay dost its work. And 
the hard shell eollspeea on the empty 
crater whea tto dvfltxation ooUldee vdth 
a chaOrage R no longer hes tto power 
to meet, becauae R was indiffsreat to 
tto ctaaliengs too long. When anyons was 
so inconsiderate as to eafl attentloa to 
tha gathering douds on tha horiaon. ba 
was denounced as a prophet oi ghwm 
and doom and purged for un-Roman ac
tivity. In 19Sa, tto critic ia charged with 
‘selling America short*"

• • •
DR. LAURENCE M. GOULD, president 

of Carleton College:
" I  do not believe the greatest threat to 

our future ia from bomba or guided mis
siles. I don't think our dvilization will 
die that way. I think R will die when 
we na longer care — when tto apirituel 
forces that make us wish to be right

and noMs die ia tha hearta of man. Ar> 
nold Toyahea haa pointed out that le of 
21 DOtabla dviUxatlona have died from 
within and not by conquest from without. 
Itore were ao bande playing and no flags 
waving.whra thsaa dvUixatlona decayed; 
R happraad alowly, in the quiet and the 
dark whan no one waa aware."

•  •  •  _

EDMUND BURKE, English sUtesman
aad orator: __

"AU tiwt la naceaaary for tho forces 
of evU to win in tbe world is for snough 
good rasn to do nothing."

JOSH BUJLINGS:
"A  congregation who cant afford to 

pay a dnrgyman enough need a mis- 
sknaty more than they do a clergyman."

• • •
F. WALLACE TABER:
"It is reported that ooa African chief

tain, bearing about all the killing in World 
War n, wondered how white men man
aged te eat eo much human flesh. When 
be was told they did not sat tto dead, 
be asked; ‘Whet sort of barbarians are 
tfaeao who kill without a purpose?” '

• • •
SYDNEY J. HARRIS, columnist;
"Until to  has suffered, no man can 

be Just: until to has experienesd disap
pointment. no man can to kind—which 
explains why children are so often cruvl 
and unfair to their weaker playmates"

• • •
LORD CHESTERFIELD:
"When you have found out the presail- 

ing passioa of any man. remember nei er 
to trust him whrao that passion is con- 
cerned."

-TOMMY HART

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vica ever aince 1981. If somehow, while official and Latin Americans were 
President Rkhard M. Nixoo is EiMntwMvw ig away, be can be sore at the United Sutes—got him

I n e z  R o b b

Ah, But They Love To Talk About I t
At the moment tto teieviskn tndustiy 

reminds me of nothing so mudi as tbe 
famous old Joe Miller about the maiden 
lady far beyond the yean of Indiacrw- 
Uoo who kept mdloosly conaulting her 
pastor about a tranagreaaton ta the dim 
recesaes of her youth.

FTnaQy tbe pastor, exaaperated after 
90 years of such sell-accusatiom, said;

"Now, Lizxie, God and the church have 
long since forgiven you for this unfor
tunate error in your youth Let's have 
no more mention of U at all.”

"Ah. Reverend." said Lizxie wistfully, 
"but 1 lore to talk about it!"

M.4YBE ONLY A curmudran would 
depnre the t«ei-ce moguls of tto plees- 
ure of cootinuoui public confession oi the 
error of tbeir ways However, tbe sight 
of so mud) sackcloth and the smell of 
so many ashes is not only ambarraaaing 
but Urewme.

Tto latest pubbe breast beating. ■ fear
some admiasion thaS some of tto crowd 
iMMses heard in television coversgt of 
President Elaenhower's European tour 
lest August were dubbed in. Is surely only 
a \-aaial sin and not worthy of so much 
selfabesemeat.

ever rigging and payola to dlstracl the 
poblk't atimtion from a matter that is, 
in ont woman’s opinion, far more harm
ful to the pubbe in the long nm.

Ttot is the continuing preoccupation of 
the teeree screen with hour after hour 
of liolence in so-called Wosteros and in 
police, detective and private-eye mtl- 
lerdraroers Teevee. J hope, has had it.« 
lesson about rigging and payola. So I 
wish the investigations under way in the 
Federal Communications Coinmissian 
irould stress the content of present pro
gramming rather than the quu programs 
that are as dead and gone as the dodo.

It is Impossible year after, year and 
day after day to feed young childrsn and 
adolescents a (bet of mayhem, murder, 
torture and sadism without affecting 
them mentally and emotionally The mo
tion picture Industry shares Uus blood-1 
lust sod guilt, too.

ALL THU HA« BEEN said before sod 
R erill probably be said again unless 
something drastic is done about tbe situa- 
U «. Life ia not full of sweetness, light 
end fudge sundaes. But neither ie R filled 

‘ erlth wanton violence, elUiough this is the 
coochaian any student of teevee would 
Aaw.

If tho FOC is really intent on Improv-In Ra proeent mood jaf total recai and ^
confeiam. teevee is remirtsceiR of re- viotonre
formed American CommunUU who have “ “  oraseiess vwienee
seen tho light and hR ths sawdust trail 
back to democracy and Americanism. 
Like so many of tto cx-Commles. teevee 
keepo cenfesatng and confeesing. ad nao- 
seum. until flaally tto public begins to 
suspect tiiat some of tto admissions at 
least border on the realm of fiction. A 
feller begins to feel that NO one could 
have had s Anger in quite so many plee.

INDEED, MINDS AS contrary as mlM 
begin to wonder if teevee isn't groveling

Now, to say a good wind (or tee\’ce:| 
Tto other day I noticed a big newups-f 
per ad for a teevee rerun of an old) 
Gary Cooper picture "Only Four C« 
mcntials During Show," H boasted Well,I 
thaf's a step In the right direction Four! 
is better than tto usual 20 or 30.

But in the Interim, (or heaven's sake, 
let teevee stop its public self-immolation. 
It has succeeded in tto unpossible: It 
has made sin dull.
•ODnrrlfM ISM. Osao<) r*stura« SysSlcaM ls «)

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Commonsense Or Common Madness?

dance for their dinner? They areon their rear Iras. .. __________, __
L a ^  Luck: M m  than ha¥ of the Uwl of New Z e a l^  and the 

all adult Americana—S7 per cent American woodcock. Both stomp 
—bet at least occaskmally. But tto ground, and tto vibratioiu 
tto Catholic Digest saye tto num- bring earthworme te tto surface, 
ber sf compulsive giurnblert has The dumb worms appsrently 
risen from 34 miOira in 194$ to think this is opportuni^ knock- 
6 rolUioa todsy, or s million more ing!

As a member of Moeeiey Baker's 
(no relation) oompeay, he partic
ipated in tto Battle of San Ja-

MR. BREGER

During tho days of tto Rspublk 
Baker served two terms bi Con

served as tto first chief 
of Bexar County, pubUsh- 

ed s newspspsr In Houston brief
ly and held the position of Spanish 
translator for both the Senate and 
the General Lend Office. He died 
in Austin in VM.

upem tiM charscMr, 
jmorn. ttra «r esr- 
ta SW? IMO* M (hto 

SHVIMil anoa b «a « tas
“■ Tha n«rel4 w 

Ctrraiinaw. • 
SD<I rrparti

________ U)«lInBastr

M em ory Lapse
N(XfALE8. Artz. Wi — Mn. Ttomas 

Glenaon c a ^  police when she hoard 
UBueual aoueds ia tto hanmeiR.

Offieert found two repairmen from tto 
tatspboas company at work. Then Mrs. 
(Hannon recalM leaving Ito front door 
koy lita Iton ao'ttoy esuld

Spider Hunters
RIO VISTA, Calif. UT)-Members 

of the Army Transportation Corps 
unit hero can go hunting while on 
duty. Hunting for Black Widow 
spiders, that is.

This unique assignment was giv
en the local group to the Amy 
Engineers D e^  in (<ranite City,
n

Army scientists and engineers 
sag Black Widow webs provide the 
best material for cross hairs in 
transits, levels and other sighting 
instruments.

^  Highway Commiggioner lued to  be a bagebtll

Ready To Celebrate
ETTRICK. Vs. ID -  Edward 

F. Hawks is looking forward to 
tto Civil War Centennial. He has 
g vary special interest In it. As 
g boy of I  to stood on a hill 
shore tto Appomattox River and 
saw tto battle of tto Crater at 
Petenbtarg.

Hs rscalls candy given to him 
by Yankee soldiers. He witnessed 
Lea's retreat and Grant’s w - 
Tgnet. Hawks recently observsd

Ever since tto steel dlsputs started, 
people, from Presidrat Elsenbowtr down, 
have assumed that tto toads of the steel 
companies and tto leaders of tto United 
Sleriworkors were sonsiMe. rational, flex
ible human beings.

Knowing that steel canl to made with
out workers and that workers can't earn 
their living while oe strike, people have 
taken for granted that David J. McDonald, 
president of tto union, and R. Conrad 
Goopsr. chief negotialor for tho steel com
panies, wanted to reach an agroemsnt.

Ropeetedly. McDonald and R o g e r  
Blough, chstrman of tto board of United 
States Steel, and (hooper have Insisted: 
"Ws have to got together. We can't maks 
•teal without a contract."

YET. SOMEHOW, THE ALCHEMY of 
conflict hardened into a 116-day strike. 
Tbs higher tto steel industry raised its 
wage offer and watered down Us phrase
ology of the work-rule clauae, the more 
decisive became the separatioo.

On work rules, McDonald is as flexi
ble as s salt pillar. He wont change s 
comma in Section 3-B. He'd go through 
Taft-Hartley first. Aa for tto .steel com
panies, they now are set to ride out ths 
Injunction and put their recent offer to a 
vote.

Each side Is intrenched In self-rlgMeous- 
ness. The steel companies art going to 
show tto union; the union is going to show 
tho steel companies. And ao, it's possible 
tluit on January 36, when the injunction 
expires, each side will go back te Ra 
battlementa.

The time table ia as follows:
Before then, the President Board of 

bM|uiry. headed by Prof Georgs W. Tay
lor, of tto Univenity of Pennsylvania’s 
Wharton School, will reconvene and talk 
to McDonald and Cooper.

Tba Board will alao hold s public bear
ing prior to making a rep ^  to tbe 
P i^ d m t by Jan. 8.

AT THAT POINT, if the union and the 
companies ere stiU making (aces at 
ssch other, tto President, under Taft- 
Hsrtley, wiH order an election: Will tho' 
werkan accept tto last offer made by 
tto companies?

In prsperation for this, the companies 
are sending to their supervisors and fore
men leaflets spelling out In 1,/2, Esim- 
pUcity tto details of tto last proposal 
tg McDonald.

Company sxecuttvss we«R ths worksn

to know the full extent of the improve- 
menl In the proffered contract—wage in 
cresses In I960 and 1961. cost-of-llvlng pro- 
tection, higher insurance coverage, bet-1 
ter psnsioos, sod so on.

SUPERVISOEA AND FOREMEN srs 
urgsd to discuss the proposals wtth work- 
srs. Tto Uterature Is befog mailed to 
workers’ homes—ao that the wives will 
know what's going on. Tbe companies 
hope that workers, having had th ^  fill 
of tavern and TV, will vota to taka tto 
last offer.

"Maybe,”  aay tto high-ups in several 
companias, "ws won’t win, but well make 
a g ^  showing McDonald, then, won't 
dare to cal tto man out again."

They reaaon that many workers didn't 
waat to go out in tto first place. If a 
third to a half vota to take tto offer, 
discontent of the Steelworkers will to ex
posed.

McDonald won't be idling, either. Local 
leaders will talk to members, hammer on 
tto work-rule issue) "the companies wsnt 
to to able to fire you at w ill.") They'll 
argue tto wage offer is puny compared 
to that made by Kaiser Steel. Ths union 
is preparing a counter-brochure.

Thus, tto last-offer vote has now be- 
coms part of the bargaining .^ocess. The 
coQipanies figure if McDonald geta littls 
support, he’ll want to settle.

McDo n a ld  HGU^Ses th a t  when he 
gets overwhelming support, he'll have 
proved to Blough. Cooper and the other 
steel barons that tto workers are 99 per 
eoat phis behind him. The companies will 
then want to settle.

And BO we go down the "rU-show-you" 
road toward Jan. 38. 

la Uda common sons# or common mad.

If tto two sidM can’t agree on a settle
ment, at least they ought to be sBle to 
sgreo on s procedure to settle. The is
sues are arbttrsble—the modified work- 
rule gropoeal of tto companies and the 
money propoeal already on the table.

finre tha differences are narrow, nei- 
tbar side can loae by arbitration. 
And. lostaad of uncertainly as Christmas 
•Dd the New Year approach, the nation 
would have assurance of next year's 
steel supply, the workers of wages, and 
the companies of profits.

Tto altcrnaUvs is to let Congreu do it-- 
which moans plant stixure, ponding a fi* 
aal aatUanNOt
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Be e "aeuper'' hemhmaker by preparing delightful 
meels, quick and easy with thaw "auper-dooper^ ideas. 
You'll gain super recognition too whon you meko your 

food soloctions at your fevorito P i^ ly )^l99ly 
Supor Market for the finest foods at the fairoat pricaa.

Additional savings are passed your way through 
a buying bonus of SAH Green Stamps with ovory pur* 

chase at Piggly Wiggly.

BUSY DAY DISH

MIRACLE
WHIP

CRANBERRY SAUCE
TOMATO SOUP
ORANGE DRINK

CAPE COD, 16 OZ. CAN 
EXAMINED AND PASSED 
BY THE FOOD AND DRUG 
ADMINISTRATION OF THE 
UNITED STATES ...............

SALAD DRESSING 
PT...........................

Cieeaed Tmm ee BiaMNi
Is Isaeaaaa. Mwi I css OMqkart
>wai If Ciitfy Sssp, H cap aiM, a t

I (A 
I.II

I.K

torn Sww  s w i 41st. i | t  I 
hetsfsA ttosL BssA 
esRk Fridsy sigM M fe s r. . .  ar a w l 
say oi|M  i i t  vaal h s a l sad 
laa!

"BUSY DAY DISKT 
CAMPBELLS 
NO. 1 CAN e e » « •  I

Hl-C 
46 OZ. 
CAN .

"BUSY DAY DISH", BEEF, 
CHICKEN OR TURKEY 
SPARETIME, EACH -..............

"BUSY DAY DISH"
APPLE, CHERRY OR PEACH 
MORTONS, FAMILY SIZE .. .

FROZEN DINNER “ Batky Day Dtah' 
ApaihrUi and Meat 

*Ball. Oh Bar (C« 
ptetc Dtaaer)

BEEF. rHICKEN. TUBKEY. MEATLOAF. 8IBLOIN 
BTCAK. HADDOCK. CKEAMED CHICKEN OR SWISS 
STRAK

BUSY DAY DISH

caaiad laadwaa aeal 01 as., ad ia

Stolat

U ![)l«pm H .A d itaH B «

ta H d to g lla d a .s If.d to llil

TUNA
CHILI

"BUSY DAY DISH "  STAR KIST 
GREEN LABEL, NO. CAN 
3< OFF LABEL
NET PRICE .............................

IRELAND, ALL MEAT 
FREE SAMPLES WEDNESDAY 
NO. 2 CAN ...........................

SWANSON DINNERS 59r ENCHILADA DINNER . 39r
. . . .  1 0 *

CrOBEKT • OZ. CAN

LEMONADE

h a m b u r g e r
n S H S TlC K S

"BUSY DAY DISH* 
FRkSH GROUND 
L B ......................

BUSY DAY DISH
’''S!

N dW . hwae 1B. paato tod. *  la, 
ddppsd saw. H hp- wapaa. Ada 
1 aw CaaistoS't Miaadraaa Saap. M

I
Is W aaa. Sar. Spraad w • I

ar ftopa

. Try Sda nat Baa Wa I

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE, KRISPY :P 
1-LB. BOX.....................

. A  1 /  L S D A. GOOD
l o i n  s t e a k  b e e f , lb...................

RIB STEAK beef, lb 
CHUCK ROAST .E W , LE

........L J
69* FRANKS 
59* BISCUITS ^
3 9 d b o l o g n a  lb

Christmas Wrap
19'ARTCRAFT 

REG.
29a ROLL

COLORED. ASSORTED. » a  SIZE

RIBBON . . . . 19*

BUSY DAY DISH

Cretla Efft la wpaa. w
cup tBdt |VBBR piBpBf IM#1
eana. wd I cw (4 a t) dHad a 
mm (driMad) m  2 Was toBar 
laadw Sbr at I cw CaaeSdr I  Ta 
Saap. M cap aatar. aad 1 tw . aw 
aamar ahoat Saaa. Hwaaeala. ■  
Ha I  a i  ar yrapata w  B e n  w

Doubit Evtry 
W«dn«sdoy

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

GRAPEFRUIT MARSH 
SEEDLESS 
LB............

LEMONS 121
FR E S H . B U N C H . E A C H  F R K S H . LA R G E  S IZ E . EACH

GREEN ONIONS . 7'/2* COCONUT . 15*

LETTUCE

The

BIBLE STORY
Library Illustrated

Tht Holy Scriptures Refold 
in Story Form

00 (’•r Volume
^ ^ O r  $3.89 
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crMTIOn I T  FOnLICATIOH 
TMC aTATC OP TEXAa

onOUF A; JTT. FIUCB. U Uvlag. »o 4 
UM imkoown (poiwt. U u y . at >«id j  y 
PXI^) UM uoaoQwn iMiri at uia }  t! 
PHICS. . OaMMMI. ud  Um uaknowa b«lni r  «Bs? 3ssrrr‘/iS,r“.
r fa u rrM  Mtd UKa J. T. FMCB by 
hat atMr Mrrtad nam*. X wy. «blM  
Bbina •• unknown, th« unknawu ipouM. tf 
•ny, at MM J. T. P K lC tT u  tka
bib rwaarrlMl: Um unkaowa hatri at bnia 

Ob<»Moa. «r •Md MM. 
J. T. FlUCc. tht tcfbi Bbtrt and laeal 
raara^iatljaj ul tb« unkaawn kain af 
>aid J. T. FMCB. daaaaaad. and at aaM 
unimawa MMuaa. daeaaaad. af m M J. T.

“ 0 laeal raara-

MM. J. 7 . FRICB. a widow, daeaaaad.
aad at aakL^knewa tpauaa.
at MM i « U ^ . . T .  F*5cb7 _  
ramaRlad: Um imkaowu aaaleaa 
Tlaaaa. H any. at aaid d T ~
•Md unknown tpouaa. tf any. of 
rMCB. af M R T j T FltCB. 
of Urt: J. T. FRICB by bar a 
iiad aama, M nay. and UM

If aba baa

PRICB, at 
■ aatd J T.
. a wldaw.
aUMr DMT.

i T bay. aM iba uakoowa 
laauaa at aaid M M  J. T. FMCB. U aba
baa raoMrrlad: all paraona clalmloa any 
lilla or uuaraat In land undar daad bora- 
tofatw axacutad by W R. aUMMBM. 
at Oianlor. la aaid J T. PRICE, aa 
uraalaa. daud AucvmI B. im . rwaordad 
in Vabuna U3. at Paca 1ft of Um Daad 
Racardi at Hoarard County. Taaaa. aon- 
raylM im  Fo Twa;ily (ttl hi Block No. 
Twaalr-lww (B i M tba Ortctnal Townalta 
at Caabocna. ta Haward County Taaaa. 
and Um root and Irua unknown owaar or 

at, U any. or clabnanti M. U
any. at Um  abort dotcrlbod roal proptny. Datanî la Oroup A:

OROUP B. I. W COLF. X Utlaf,
ifandaala 
OROUF

tba unknowo apouaa. X any. of lald I. w 
CULF: IBa unknawn hairi of aaid I. w 
CULF. daeaaaad. and of aaid unknown 
apauta. daaaaird. of aatd I. W. CULF. 
MM. I W CULF. a wldaw. tba unknown 
btlrt. If nny. of aaid MRil I W CULP, 
a wldaw. daeaaaad; and X lha aaid MRS 
I W. CULP baa rtmarrird. aaid MRS 
I W. CULF by bar otbar married nama. 
X any. wblah naiiM u unknown, ib* un
knawn apouaa. X any. of aaid MRa I W 
CULF. X atM baa ratnamad. Uia unknown 
batra of aaid unknown apoua*. drraaard 
at aaid M M  r W CULP Uir local hrira 
and laabl raaronaniatlira of aaid unknown 
bairi at aaM I W CULP daeaaaad. aad 
of taU unknown apauar daeaaaad. of told 
1 W CULF; Um latol boiri and lOfal 
roproaanlaUTOa of Iba or 
a A  MRS I W CULP a widow do- 
coaaod. and af aaM unknown apouao. x 
nay. af anld M M  t W CULf Tx  aba 
boa rotnanind and of aaid MM I W 
CULP. Ateaaaad. by bar oOior rearriod 
namo X aayi Um uaknown aaalant and 
doaiaoot. X nay. at omd 1 w CULP. 
at aaM unknowo apouoc. X any. at aaid 
1 «  CULP. M Mra I «  CULP a
wIdDW. af MM. I W CULP by bar otbar 
morrlad namo. X aba hat ramarriad. aad 
at aoM wobnawn apouoa. X any. at aaid 
m m  I W CULF. all paroona clalmina 
any UUa or iMeratt m land undaa daad 
baralafBaa aaacuiad by W P WIL- 
U A in . ba Oranlaa. la aoM I W CULP, 
oad O. B. Nooaor. aa Onuilaaa. daiod 
Fibfwory IT. IfM, racordao in Vo umo 
Id. al FbCO MR of IlM Dood Roeordo of 
Mword County, Taaoa. ronira^rM^Lol Mo
Twtlao IU> bi block No <)> M
Ibo WtLUAMt AOOmOR M Ibo Oi^ln- 
ol TownaMo of CaobaoM. Toaoa. M Bow- 
orb Canniy. Traao. and Ibo taal and 
trwo unknown owwor or awnart X ana or 
clounanu M Ibo oboao doaerWod raol prop- 
arty DafondanCa Oroun B.
ORBBTINO

Yon ora baraba oonunandiil la appoor 
by ruble a wruiaa tnawar to iho Plain. 
iXTa PafKMn 01 or bafaro Ion ocoek 
am of tba flrai Monday ofirr iho aa- 
pfradan af lanydwo data Iroen ibo baio 
at the laaanned >X thia ctianon aama 
kaiae Man bay tba du bay af Janaary

r . a< ar bafaro ton a'oMek a m bolora 
Bon grab:* Dutrwi Court at Boward 

Cauiuy Taiao ai ibo Caun Bo'.oo at 
aaid Counly m Bid Spatad Touo 
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Court an ib« IM  bay of Noiombar A O me. M thio rauoa anmbrrad II IM an 
Iba backai at oatd rrun and oM'.ad. 
MRS BOMTB MAX MO.LBR a tamo 
aata. Flalaufl. aa J T PRICE at ai. 
DHsAdMrtA.

A baMf atalomont at tba aaiura at 
Ihia aun M aa lalMwt. ipwn 

Plalbtia It ow e Dafaroaoua aaonad la 
Orodb A aboia far tba tula and aotoao- 
mam at Wa laUawine baaoribad tradi at 
land

Lao No TwdMa bi BMck Ma
Twanta Two iB i ■  tba OnauiaJ Tawn- 
•bo af Ciibotra. In Roward CamMy. 
Yaiat tucb aull M brauebi ■  Iraopaoo M
in  MUa

PlabHUI M auWie Iba Dofooidaeu aamad i 
n  Oroup B aboia M traonaoi M try tbo | 
far ina uUa aaM aaoian ioei of iba lal- 
lawiaf baadaWob Iraai of land 

LM No Twalaa «l>i •> BM< I No Thro# I 
til lb tbd WUXIAMb AODinnyi to tba | 
Oricnial TOwfielW of Coabatna. M Baa. 
are Ctunly. TV«ao

PtabUXI It faribor bUaclae U.ol In aarb 
Maiinoa abaao aaonad oba bniru tba ilUo 
•a oaob at tba abaao aaoertbo-i irarto af 
laoid aa tbamal eoM rooroclti* IMTomI

r ao nawiad tbwit Oaaua A or Omop 
■Mra aiM ba airiiia of Iho Tan Vaar 
Buhoio at UmnoiMoi at u>o wat* of Tri 

04 Oil Mb FTalriXt to amrwioUiali plaab- 
hM and taabma undor al-oeaimio at 
poaraabM. oonBnoawo. aad ad<ar*o ana 
aaioMn at aoM landa fnr tar roauoeutlaa 
yoara la raaaaof tba inio and nooio.tMa 
of aarh at oaM irarta af load to atatral 
•urh PafrtidaMi. Orwup A ar iHoup R. 
to aaeb paniewMP malanca aboar aamad 
F ouiiXT furtbar ouoo tar daanapao a!' ai 
to maaa fully obawn b» FoP.iXf a Ortetoal 
Fa'XMn Ok nir to upo oub 

If tbia tBolMa la not aaraad wtbUa 
Mnofy data aCor ibo data af uo latn- 
arro h aball bo munmd uaoanod 

Tba otnear atneunnt thio proraoo aba” 
•rnmpoiy anacuir 'ba tamo areardlne la 
law and mabt duo raturw at lb* low di 
rario

loiuod and alrao urdor ira bard aad 
Mr aoal nf aold rouri at rttvra M Rt( 
Bonne Rnward Connta. Taaoa ibid tba 
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Gets Blessing
VATICAN CITY (API -  Prwl- 

dent Eisenhower paused brle^ 
Sunday in his world-wide quest for 
peace to drew inspiration from 
Pope John XXIII.

The President emerged from his 
rf-minute audience with the 
Pope’s earnest wishex for God’s; 
blessing upon him. Eisenhower 
said he was inspired by the Pope’s 
approval of the free world’s ef
forts toward ’’peace and friend- 
»nlp in freedom.'*

The Pope also expressed **een- 
timents of benevolence and ad
miration which we cherish for the 
American people ” He said he re
joiced that the United States, un
der Eisenhower, is slrivuig so ac
tively ’’toward the lofty ideals of 
■ loyal and effective concord be
tween nations.”

Tike President said; *’I thank 
Your Holiness for the words you 
have addressed to me, my family 
and my country. I am also grate
ful for your blessing.”

The President was accompanied 
by his son and dau^tter-in-law, 
Maj. and Mrs. John Eisenhower, 
and James C Hagerty, his press 
secretary. The Pope received 
them m his private library.

Sunday was a bright, sunny day 
in Rome, contrasting sharply with 
the cold rain that marred thie first 
days of Eisenhower’s visit.

Before going to the Vatican, 
Ei.senhower and his family at- 
tended services as St. Paul’s Prot- 
Mtant Episcopal Church.

On the President’s arrival in 
the ancient courtyard before the 
Pope’s palace, the Star Spangled 
Banner blared forth there for the 
second time in history. It had been 
played once before when Preaider.t 
Woodrow Wilson visited Pope Ben
edict XV tn 1819.

From the courtyard, la the heart 
of the tiny VaticM stiAe. he was 
escorted to the elevator. ’The 
party got off at the second floor. 
In the Raphael gallery, adorned 
by frescoes of the great Reiuus- 
unce artist, they war# met by 
five Swiss gustds.

The President and hie party 
passed through the Chamber i i  the 
Tapaatries, the Chamber of the 
Noble Guards, the secret ante
chamber and the Clemer4ine Hall. 
There 10 more Swiss Guards stood 
at attention.

There were alio nine American 
; nun.0 One of them, a Sister of 
Charity, spotted Barbara Eisen
hower and whispered: "Oh, she 
u rrally nice ”

In tile little throne room, the 
President met Amicto Carduial 
CicogBau, formerly the Pope's 
delegate in Washington. The Pree- 
idenl had particularly asked to 
see him. Vatican officials said 

A minute later the President 
WAS greeted by the Pope at the 
entrance to his library 

The President bowed slightly 
when he was introduced to the 
pontiff, and they shook hands 

The Pope, in resplendent white 
robes, pul his v is it^  at ease by 
valiantly conducting the interview 
in English

Adlai Not Closed 
To Nomination

NEW YORK (AP) -  Adlai E.‘ 
Stevenaon, knocked down in two 
trlM for the presidency, hints that 
be may not be out.

Asked on a television panel pro
gram Sunday if ha would consent 
to ba secretary of state if a Dem
ocrat became president, he said; 
"1 would not preclude the possibil
ity of serving my country tn any 
capacity, and my party likewise.”

"Does that nnean,” he was 
asked, “ that you mean you would 
not preclude the opportunity of be
ing president?”

‘I have not in the past.”  Ste
venson replied. **I indicated I 
thought twice was anough.” 

Stevenson w m  defeated In 1963
and 1956.

To the quesUon “Would you ac
cept a draft if it was offer^?" he 
answered; "1 think that’s one 1 
will have to face whan 1 come to 
it, and I don’t expect ever to come 
to it. I don’t think it can happen 
twice. It happened in ’53. I don’t 
believe it is likely to happen 
again.”

3 Die In Fire
LIBERTY .Maine (AP) — A 

nandmother and two grandchil
dren perished today in a fire that 
swept the woman’s wooden farm
house.

Sheriff Hoell Sanker Identified 
the dead as Nettie Saaa, 60; Cheryl 
Sasi, 4. and Gall Sass, 3.

The woman’s husband, Frank, 
ascaped.
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ATTORNiY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

LEGAL NOTICE
NO SIM

IN TEE MATTBR OF THE ESTATE
or JO NELL LAY ' Boum tiM aaoM por- 
ooo ao JooMU LomS) a  raBBON OF UN
SOUND lUND

IN TRE COUNTT OOUXT OF BOW- 
AED COUNTY. TBXAW W  FROBATR

NOTiCB
TO ALL FBRSONS 'NTXEESTRO IN

TEX MTATX OF JO NELL LAY (Bains 
Um oamo portan ao JoomII Lalsbi, A 
PERSON o r  UNaOUMD MIND 

Nauea U batabr bIy m  ISal aoi Iba 4U> 
day at Dacttnbar. ISSS. I. oeUos aa 
OuaiWMN af Ibo Xatata at Ja Nall Lav 
(bains Wa taaaa panan as JaaaU Lalshi 
a Faroan of UoaounX Mind. nioX vWb Um 
CauMir Clart of Roward Ciaw y. Ttsaa. 
a owors apcUeaiMn ter auCbarUY Is mobs. 
ORoruta aad 4a:i*ar an oU. sat and mln- 
aral Itaaa an UM XMaia o sndlYldad to- 
laraoi. balois aa undlrldad Va BKaaraJ 
xolaraal. aad aa any otbar mlaraol of aaia 

lau to Ibo baMw Mood. oaM land lyait 
ta Howard Ceuaty, Taiaa. aad botns da- 
otnbod aa fallowo

Ul af Um Boat half (E-l> of SactMa 
S3. Block II. Townaaip l-Nertb. TbP RE. 
Co. SuTYOT rirapt Iba follavtnf daacrlbod 
lrac(. camalnins IS tl acrao. more ar laao 

BEOINNUIO at UM tautbaaal cemsr of 
aaid SaaiMa II  

TRENCe Bortbward oMaa OM aaal lias 
at oaM iortlsn H for a dtataacs of i

THENCE VMt and parallof wlUi Um 
north aad aeutb Unsa af aaid Bactloa S  
ter a dtouaca af AM loot 

THXNCX osulb and paralM with Um 
oaat bnd wr<( llaao at lald tsetwa n  
for a dtolanc* at OSS (art 

THENCE roal aMM Ibo tauth lino of 
aaid Srciion a  for a dlrtaioco at AM trot 
M UM placr at bsstonlas 

bald appHcatlaa vtU M  bsard by Ibo 
Cwonty Judso at Eowmrd Cwaafy. Trtaa. m 
Ibo Caotit? Cownraom ta Nm Oaurhsuao at 
raid Cwwaiy la Ibo CNr at BM bprlas 
Um IlM day at Docaonaor. IMS at. IS _  
s'clack a a t. oamr batow Ibo lima and 
plart wbicb boo boon duly doatsnalad by 
oaM Judso ao tbr tionr aad placr wbon 
aoM wbrro oweb aopUcalMa wi:i bo hoard 

WITNESS my baad tbto Alh Say af 
Oaesmbrr. IfM

W a ROBERTV Ouardlaa at tka 
Bateio at Js Nall Lay (botoa i 
okaaa panan at JoaSlI L e i* ).  
Foraoa of Unsafd Mlad

LEGAL NOTICE

OWEN McSWEXNXT. X bo- 
Bpwa opowaa. X any. of 
v c x n e 9. EOWAED Mc-

LBGAL’ NOnCB

7B BAn.

___ r_BT _________
©E TEE CITT LnfTTi: SAID

JOUMDARY U M m  OF TEE CITT 
lO SPHINU. TEXAS; AND AEIIBXI 
_ TRACT OF LARD AOJOT “

FRB8ENT c m  ar~mta
AS SAID TRACT OP Li 
AMD A PART OF 
T I-8. TliF R. R 
ARP CqUHTT. , _
ANNEXED RC T IO ______ ^
NORTE RT WERE AIR FORCR Ri 
BEING BOUNDED ON nOtllAST 
THE EENNEBBCX I 
ND FORTIOES OF 
oad. SEiNo aoditoiP oi

SOUTH FAETIALLT BY
CITY LIMIT AND FAE1._____
DEVELOPED LAED OOT8IOB TEE 
CITY LIMITS. BEIMO BOUEDEO ON 
TEE W W  I T  UNDEVELOPED LAND 
OUTSIDE 
AKEA 
AND

n s  OEDWANCX
SECTION I

WREERAS. It la Um aptatas at the 
City CwrniNsatoN at Um CUy af Bis 
S p i^ . Tssss. dMl Um  bsM MarsM 
af laM M y  and at lha area barsMstlsr 
daasrlbsi win bo asrvad lEraiish aeDOxa- 
tlon at said tarrUory and totnrpari tlSN 
of tarns iHatla iha ibnNs at said CUT 
at Bis Bprlas. TeiaasxenoE n 

THXRBFOEX bo B ordaMsd by tht 
City Csoiintoikm of lha City at Ris 
Sparlbs. Taaaa that tba faUethiM daserM- 
ad larrllsry ba aad tba asms la borsbr 
laaortwralad vUb tba aarparals UmUs 
of lha CUy at E lf Bprlas. Taaaa. Aad 
tht boundary IbMa aad oarparata UnlM 
of said CUy iMrotstara aslaUns are baivby 
aJtarad and satsadad so as ta hMbida 
laid territory, aaid tract af land bslaoi 
In and a t>^ of Soetloa 11. at Blaaa 
n. Towaabto-l-dautb. TBF Railway Coot- 
DMy surysya to Howard Csuaty, Ttxasi 
Tbt aitya ao anasxad bcins bottodad aa 
tbs North by Wabb Air Feraa Base, ba
ins baubdsd tn tbs East by EaaiMbaek 
RrUrbta Addition, bstns baundsd on Iba 
South by undsyalaoad Jand. botas bound 
ad on tba Watt by Undsyalopad toad; 
aaM arsa batos daaarlbad by awtaa aad 
bounds aa foUowi:

BEOINNINO at a potaN to Ow aaat
___ of soetkm 11 which palal basra N
U daaraas tn mtoutaa W MSk.S taat tram 
Um south oaat earner at told tsetMn 
11 and la Ibo tetarsaatMn paMI at tba 
praaont city IlmM Uns and said oast Una 
of Soetton 11.

RXNCX N 14 dasrasi ST mlnutas W 
i.d toot to tba nanb aaot eamsr af 

•acllon 11 for a paint far aomor. 
THENCE S n  dacraaa. IS nteuMa 
’ irra foot atone tbs nertb Itos of asld 

Soctlon 11 tn a ixXiil for aoraar.
THENCE S 7f dosraoa 11 mlnulaa E 

Of.fS fsal M b p ^  far tonor.
THENCE S V  dosraoa M mtoutaa H 

MS a fast M a patnt far oaraar.
THENCE S I dasrwao >7 mtoutM W dtP • 

foot to a Doint (ar earaor,
TNBNCE s n  dosTMi as mtoutaa W 

Sid d feat (d a potot for earaar.
THENCE S t  dosraro It mtoutaa E 

STt feat ta a potm (ar oaraar 
TERNCE 8 SS dteraoa M mtoutaa B 

UlSa fact (a a potat (ar earaar.
TinNCS N S4 daeroot I f  mtoutaa B 

1444 41 ftal Is a point (or oaraar.
TEEHCE S 14 daaraoi St mlnutaa B 

ISIS«  (tot M a po4ot tor raracr.
TIRNCX N TS daeroot Id mtnutst B 

M feat la (ba patnt at bostanms aad 
eonutatod lid acres merw ar lata. 

SISCTION m
ThIa ardtnanaa than ba publlibad to

full at raqu(rad by Soetton 4A at Article 
II af tba Boons BuM Choftar af Iba 
CNy at Bis bortos. Taaaa. aad than ba 
In fun farce and aflaci (rtrn otM aftar 
Na paaoosa at ttirao mraUast at tba 
CNy Canunlatton. proyidad that aomo aStaH 
net Pa finally aatad npaa antU al 
laaat M days bava alapsad aftar tba first 
publioattoa tbaraaf and upaa lu approval 
by Iba Mayor sad publtoatMp. aa ry  
sntowd by Iba RanM Ruls Cbartor of aaid 
CNy and m  Froytdod by iba Sialuias of 
(ho SUM of Taaaa. Um tobabitaiut af said 
torrtlary •hall than bo ratitlod ta all of 
tho rtshta aad prlyllosot at stbar cltl- 
aona aoM aball bo bound by Um acts. 
ardXuncoo. foaolatMat. aad rasuiallaas at
oaM City ___

PASSED AND APPROVED an Um Ural 
roadtot at a raevanr mootte of tba Cmv 
CornmlaaMb of Ma Ciiy at Bts ■athii. 
Taitoo wta an miinbtri araaonl aaOnt 
ays for Ow paaaasw of aamo an Ibis 
(ba MUi dby at Bayaoibor A O . Ildd

«•> Lsa 0. Rosary
______  Mayor

AI lEBI ■ ttaMI 
(ol C R McTtonny 
CNy tocratary

■TOCESROS on 
oot brisk, kttchaa-daa 

flrowlaat.
■a. Isah a

BAMO TOVB 
T Iraniasa—dpao 
aasnMaaMsn. Ri 
las. S badraama. Isah abrpat, S sorsaa- 
Is baths. iMrfa 1st an oaraar. Only 
SStfdtd,
NEED MOEB BOOMT Trade yoor t 
badraam kama hi aa tbia S ' 
briab, ata atoll bath, bsBI-t 
kitohan.LET SANTA FINR TOC ISEEE—S bad- 
roam briak. S Nla botbs. roomy iltitit. 
Law aanttf.TO SETTLE AM ESTATE—I k 
ana oaraar tot. Eaay larma.
SS&D** SSuanClAL FSMFERTT— 
Stk tofs (ar nS,JM. Taram.

Idmabar MXMlpIs Ltattos Sarvise

G«o. Elliott Co.
Rm I lite tR  —> 

IsiturosiCR —• Lornr 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Rm . a m  3-S616 

409 Main 
"Whert Bigrer aa4 Seiler Meet”

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES rOft SALE

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Doc. 7, 1959 5-B

FeHeA. And G.l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE

ALSO RENTALS
1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-50I6 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901

NEW LOW

Price on this beautiful house tn 
Indian Hills. GE beating and re
frigerated air conditioning. Lo
cated 1813 West 16th. For infor
mation call AM 4-8584.

137,000

Business Directory
Airro BE1IT1CB-

MOTOR *  BEARIMO
AM toSM

B E k U T T  S H O P S -

BOR-RTTB BEAUTY StoOP 
ins Jabnaon AM kStSS

PLUMBEBS-
ROMRR KOOBR BALBB SEEVKE

AM M ia
ROOFEBB>

BRAKE SHOES
Complete 
Set for 
4 Wheels

Fits Ford, 
Chevrolet ond 

Plymouth

$ « 9 5

1510 Orogg Dial AM 4-4139

CITATRJN BY FVBUCAT10M 
TEE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Yhr (wtowtne named Dofrndant 
OBOUF A; MlLRS T MaSWEBNEY. E 

bttoc and lha nnbnewn omoo X any 
af Mid MILES T. McBWXBNEY. T C. 
MraWEENEV, X UrNM and wXo. MBS 
MARGARET M ra(EnNfTT X II 
NORA E MadWECNET. a tbMlo 
X Urina. OWEN MeSWEENEY 
UM. and lb(
• A  OWEN MeSW 
••EEEBT. X llvtod 
opwuoo X anr. at laM BOWARD My 
•WEKNEY. lEB MAXWELL X !l 
and Um unkaawa aponaa. X any. at oatd 
IKE MAXWriL. and JAMES BELLE 
EXE Wd wXa. MABT 
Uymt. Dcfandinta. Orowp A 

OROUF B And V Iba aaM MR* MAR 
OARET MrtWEBNET aad Ui 
NORA B MaSWSBMET. a a te .f wom
an, and Ibo aatd MABT EEtL 
bay. mamad or ra married, the aaid 
Ibraa OrfaadanU be Ibeir aOtar mamad 
namet X any which namao are wn- 
kaewa iba .jokaewa laawan . X any. at 
aaM MRS MAROARET MrfyrEXNET. at 
Mid NORA E MrSWEENET tsd at 
laid MARY ERLLEHER. X they bare 
inafTtod or re mamad. Defendaau.

YW unknaww beiry X any. 
at each of tb- Dafendawu aained to 
Oroup A iiM to Orwup R abnro X any 
at aueb Dafendanli to oald Orwupa are 
drteaaed. Defendantj Orwup C.

OROUF O The Myni hem and totnl 
roaraan aiiyaa af the imbnewa ham af 
each of (be Dafondnafa. who are dy 
ceaaod aamad to Oiwnp A aad to Orwup 
B abaea Datandania Orwup D 

OROUF E The uwbwaww 
darlaaaa. X any. af aarb af 
onto aamad to Oroito A and 
abaea. Dofradanta Orawp Bi 

OBOUF P AU ptrymi tlibTiBM any 
iKla ar toloreit to land under Daad baiw- 
lofara eaaeuied by The Tana A FnalfM 
RoXway Company, aa Orwnlar. ta John 
Fanntod. aa OroiXaa. dated MartB to. 
laSl rttarilid to Vohanr I. af Fn«a SVf 
af the Daad Rerwrdt at Upward Conpiy. 
Taaaa. ( anyrrlna Lnf Ea Fanr (4> In 
Black Ma Twenty iMi to Nm Ortotont 
TowMba af Bm  BprlM. ta Rawbrd Oaun- 
ty Toaaa. and (he real 
owner rr awnero of aaM ctolmnnu 
any. the aboea daarribed toPdt 
ioeo Defendaau Orawp F,
OREETtNO

Tau are herahv rnmmnndad 
by rutod a wTNtan taiowar U 
Frtitlan al ar bcfora It to a'aMck am. 
at Um fmt Monday after Um aaptralliai 
af forty-two dnva mm Um daM of tba 
Itiuaaao at Ihto cHbtMn. inma baln« 
Monday tba lllb dby at Janoary. Itto. 
at ar bafaro M M  o’elaek am. bafarw 
UM RonoraMa DMrirl Oaurt af Rnwa^

WM Ra
COPFMAM Roo rn to

AM AdSn
WEBT TEXAB ROOFINOA ? 4-SlM

OFFICE fU F F lY -
WOMB8 TTFRWBP?*4 VUFPLT

HOUSES FOB SALS At

IE.•eeleM
• e T lf in d -  
to Otwwe B

aad true unfenewri 
nil to. X

to appear
natatEti

Cauru.
I" RJa . _

Satd Flamtlffa' Petition vna filed to aaid

Mr, Taaaa, 
Cnanly

ai the Couft Reuat 
•prtnd. Ttiaa

ANY HOUR OF THE DAY 
OR N I G H T ...

O u r  t im « - M v in |  lon n s- 

b y -m a i l  n e rv ica  e n a b le s  

y o u  t o  m n k e  fu l l  ur r  o f  

o u r  fa c i l i t ie s  a t  y o u r  o w n  

c o n v e n ie n c e .

// you ndtii ra tfi fo r  thr 
h oliday t—o r fa r any 

n op o n — sim ply IH  us knou

W# conliolly invit# Military PtnonntI itotiontd in 
this ofta to tok# odvantag# of our fodHthi.

lo s m s U p U flO O e  .. _ _

O . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W e s t  F o u r t h  S t r e e t

W f  iD r in f, Tp x m

TAlBplioM AMhorst 4-4S1 •

Court au tha Wh day at Worambat, A .D , 
law. to tbia rauor numbered ll.in . an 
tba docket af laid Court, and itytad. 
L R COWARDS aad wXe LROLA ED
WARDS. ET AL. FLAOrnFFS. V i 
Mn.BS T MrtWRBNR T/ RT aL  DE- 
FENDAfFTS A brief ilaletiMnl at the 
aaiura of Ible anx la na fallewi. («-w1t 

Flainllffi are toilnt Defendanta. all and 
itotular, la an Orwapa nomad abpva. to 
tratpnat to try tllia for lha tllla ba4 
naataailBp of Bm  fallawtaa daaertoad trad 
et kMid'

Lai Ra. Four Ml to Rlaafe Re. Tbtoily 
(Ml to Oia onetobi Townatla at Rid 
tnrtoa ta RewarrT CPnnlv. Ta«ba 

FtotoUlfa are fuiihpr aua«la« that they
hold Um  tttia to OM abeva dtairWid trad 
af latid aa axafnal aaah aad all af the 
IMfandanli abeva bamad aaM oNad. un
der tpd by ytftna at the Tan Tear Blal- 
ote of Ltiriitatton of the state at Texaa 
which PtatallBa are aftirmatlyaly nlaad- 
tot and teebtoa under . allacotloai of 
peaceable, lapltoatui. and advaraa poo- 
•eiitoa of oaM landa and prtmlaat fay 
Tan amaeeittlyt veari. to raeover tba title 
aad DooMMlon of aaid tract cf I 
aeabicl luch Defondaata abava aaa 
and aburufar 

natotBfi arp fiNWer alleetod RmI they 
ImM Um iNIa to Iba atoma daaarlbed 
ItM t abd pram loot under iPd by ytrtua 
M the Twoaiy-Flyo Year SlalaU af Uinl- 
tallan of lha BtoM of Teaaa. Arttoto » ! •

Which

H H SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-8423

Ueensdd-BniMied Broker 
1 LARGE Ream. parUy ^l^U•hod beaae 
an Labe CNtorada CNy Xaev tarww 
Havo Friaptti lar I  badraam banaa. aap- 
orate dtrbto roam Good Vacattoa. Can 
pny (to to M.1M dawn paymaal Frtca 
muat be rwaoonahle

NEED LUmNOd AND EBMTALR

A  W o r d  T o  T h e  W is e

Is  S u f f ic ie n t .  S o . . .
If you want to buy a home or a 
business LocaUon, be sure to con
tact a Raaltor who orfers . . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the best selection

LOOEIHO FOR a buy? 4 room and bath, 
too let Tonnd. Good buoinaoa teaiien.

BarneS'Douglass
Realtors

AM 4-6598 3001 Gr«U
Our HtowMA Leak Al One Of 

M.MS Ward!
OW oaraar tot — t  
cbiad an Ml. Vorati

U Worth

ledraam honaa Lw 
Vary atea — tply

I Badniwii, lartd brick, with taaarato 
toniai nom Hot b aeod tobb. Lecnlad an 
fedwnrai
I  Bidaiiuui HauM — LacatPd aa Ito oeraa. 
t wMla wllb waab beuoa. Nertb at lewa 
OalT Sl.Mt daws
Atoneal aew — I lane badronnw. larca 
kNabcn and Bhunt area wHb Mu at 
•tooau. Lacalad to CatoM.
OnlT SSS an acre far IM oi 
of Bit Spnnt Wa(or waU 
bonto tf town, ftwttd In baakrard. J ba*- 
rtaoi brtob. BuUMn aeobhM. 1 batbt. la- 
tbiad to Lnurle
Mew I kadroorii hi BtanMP. 1 balbe Only 
Igk^dewa nMYaa yaw to

for aaoNUBe whe'waiut Xtetr 
far them See Ihia ana an Jabnaon 
One rifwM lot and Iww adjatalnc IM n 
an Orwu AO laU IMalM n. Thoae era

IS mnaa

tonn. A mood deal
Ir wr.i

atad S mOaa north

Immediote Possession
First Paymsnt Dus February 1

No Down Paymont On O.i.—Low Closing Coot
Only $50.00 Deposit

R IA LB TA T I

■ o i 'B E s  r o e  t A L e

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
MaUpto LMag SMnrka

. mo Scurry
RAROAOf — I  Radraona. Mvpd akraMa 
aanr i tBatl. watRer caanacBab. eerperS

tfs»-"?«j:TbJBri*to ftoto
stop. btosB laktoiM M l wRBk- ******
83Bnfti-YT!Hsw2*^!to5*r f iS i
room, tarpetad. aoramto Path. danbM atom 
oM. patM, radwaad twea. dalpatoad s »
ragto UT.SdS.
OdUAO R IO »-d  totfoam  btMB. M M  
dinbto roam. S fuu ctraoat aatoto 
amnia claiii i nbtoat tonne. DoitMP onto
g l^  w ^ lis   ̂ antBsstd xm
int racni.' (Mir (nraaca. dad ato. al^W 
room. 2M wtnnf FEA Apatwvod. to n  
dP(PB pbM tIatoM Mat .
AM 4-2807 AM 44Q» AM M M

LARGE

3 Badroom House

Close To SdMMi Fenced Yard. 
8750 Down — Balance Like ReoL

M. H. Bamea 
AM 4-4748

Sacrifice Sale

’•T-an' iun

i g t  M

at Ackarly. Mtoy toapravi 
ttUtef laed. F ri t id tar awick 
OM tcra 4 tofltt dpi. IM to 
Eatoirw Martla CUopty. Ml ai 
lhap tot par tcra abnaal to mts 
Tbit to worlb UM toPeev.
Otoy I  mltot frtto Bic torto 
acraa. M  aa acre to paatoro. 
va4ton. >1 mbterali.

aad a l

to toiu-

F. W. PACE-AM Ŝ aOl 
J. C. EUDY-AM 4̂ 868
MBS. DANIELS-AM 4-8189 
MRS. BLACKWELU-AM 3 2244

. total prtra St JOS. 
M I  IM W «b

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
3 Bedroom borne. wetl-to-wBll ear 
pet. centrsl heeL fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 

WORTH PEEIJai. R**ltor 
omce Settlet Hotel Lobby 
AM 8-3SU or AM 44413

COOK & TALBOT
Eanl EataiP- Ofl Frwpertiea—eepraiaele 
Ito Farmtoa BMt Fbane: AM 4*411
BUSINBbS LOn MS Black at Jabacen 

I wanM ba Maw] far tinea bwlieait 
DUFLBX' Stoa ar-oldi duplri iw Daut- 
laaa. 1 raatna aace tS.StS Fwiwiabad two

VACANT OORMBR LOT: IM I  IM H. an 
W JTd
COLLEOB PANE ESTATES; Maw tau- 
donllal MU luti wened ap 
I BEDROOM AEO DEN; OB ■ 14U form m
SFAOOUa 4 BEDROOM ham# aa Wath- 
tofton Bird. 4 bterooma. watoul aan- 
aled den ail I  id i f  lined llmHi 
1 BEDROOM Hurra to laryw aarrior Ml
to in>. lull is.^
WAIITEO' Ramaa to aen B vaur bama 
It worth tba ntonay wa aaa aeU It.

Member Multiple Listing Service 
JooBnna Underwood. Sales 

AM 44186

Si

Varnan'i TtMM Clrll Mati ^ . 1 
FIbbilllta are aftlrmallyety idudbu and

bueeanato at baidtot |BI

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

OmcR AM 4-ieOl. AM 4-3610 
Residence AM 4-43T. AM V8097 

«11 MAIN
NtAR OOLIAD E l—J badraam heme an 

larye earaar Ml. draped. Oaad buy. 
tamU down payirMM. awiMr carry pa- 
para

EDWARDS HBIOBTB-S kidratoi brick 
heuae Separata SMtoc room, lato rt 
ctaaau. Baautlfal lart* E* aiorlaaktod
cMy

COLLBOR FARR BBTATRB-Bonu4Eal 4
tidraom bnrk. t earamlc bathi. dau- 
bM f t r M .  la m  dan wMb weedbura- 
hM nrapTm. m il taka irade-tn. 

WASRIMOTOM FLACR BoaptXul 4 bod- 
raom S-«torr Capa Cod 1 Ceramic Klc 
bathj. 1 dent, tiectilc kUeben. weed- 
bunitot nrapltee- Itrt* Stable (orate. 
Rafrlieratod air randtltanlnt. N*w 

LARGE 1 BEDROOM Early AmarlcaB 
bama. brtok Mito m f. daitbit taiparl. 
utUlty roam, taipot aad drapaa. (tncad. 
Londteaped. FHcod to aaU 

BEAUTTPUL I  BEDROOM aad daa brV-k 
IMS lIUi Flacr. 1 terapXc bathe, alac- 
tnc Utoban. dad far air aaadmonrr. 
aenlrM kaaltoh. taraetod. Mawbad (or 
autematle patbtr aad diyar 

CIRCLE DRrVR-4 badroain brick Irton. 
daa. larga oaraar Ml. oMa yard Tttal 
tIS.Mt win lake trad# Ttrmt may ba 
arrantad.

NICBLT RRDRCORATRD 
bom*. M ilM ft earaar ' 
in to  dewa Owaar will 

Ito ACRES bordartod eirdtrau 
SRB LABOR t badrwm. dm. 1 aatha. 

under ittotyurtitn new te larte oaraar 
lal to Dontlaat Addn Pick your aakira 

TMREB BEDROOM BEICR -  1 batte 
cartMto* drapoA ewaar wtu tarry aldt 
aatA

CBNTDCET WATi Extra 
rtom bdet. avM MM tq

We New Have A Wide Variety Of 
3 Bedreea Brick Hemes I’eder CeaetractleR 

la CeOegc Park EtUtce
•  t Aad 3 Car Oarage* 
e  3 Baths
•  MabogBBy Paselcd Family Wtuns

' •  Gas Or Electric BsUt-lBS (Op4UaBl)
•  CcBtral Heat
•  Ducted Far A ir  CeadllUiUBg
•  Near Seboeb ABd'Cetlcge
•  Near Fatare Madera SkeRpief Ceater
•  Bey Where Each Hnme Is DisUacUvely Differeal

Jack Shaffer, AM  4-7376
Rales RepreseetaUv* AM 4-8143 
FteM Sale* Offle* At 81* Baylar 
Opea Daily 8:88 a.m.-6:88 r.bs.

Saaday* 1:88 p.ai.-6:8* p-as.
Materiali Paraiihid By IJayd P. Corley Loaikar

3 Houses on 1 lot. S room and 8
good

tamru.
room stucco. 17100 total.

I Bedroom brick, central heat and 
Blr coadltioning. $1500 down.

AM 3-3203 After 6 AM 3-2688

Slaughter
AM 4-260 1306 Grtgg
LOVELY BBKB. I-badroant. dan. «  balbA 
circtrla kNchta. eboua Maatton.
EXTRA NICE laita new ^btdrea^. wfll 
trad* on wnauor I btdrawn bouaa. tauia.
NICE I  badraam. Mar RCJC. tRelea Ito 
cation, toad bartato. M.OM 
Saa Vt Tat Oaad taraitmtota

FOR SALE

Houses and Lots in Big Spring 
from 11500 up. Several go^  lump 
and stock farms in Comanefaa 
County worth the money.

A .  .M. S L T X I V A N
AM 44332 AM 4-3478
ONLY SUM DOWN—V*ry alea I  
bama on larta tot Raa Man r «
all (urnitbad.
^  DOWII bnrt ibR Dloa t 
br«nn WMb saraea. Nertbaat) Ml
ism DOWN far tbia alec 4 ra

to OMsaa Burr a oica 
Aacvla Hicbwny.

J>U1& MORALES
AM 44003 fURMar

Slaughter
AM ____
BROOM ROUSB. at 
traundA aaito Wtm;

K cR S-BOOM. MM
RAVB A toria 

' bu 
OF

yab^ bto raitoA m b SMIS
to I atra

FARMS *  RANCHU AS

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbot

I **48¥5?tot Total J t * A
11 tarry MB 
■tfdvau taaa.

______________ T J S S
apnea. I  aaruato Ula baUM. rofrtoaralto 

mSeendIttoiSM. Ldn* ML WtO tab#

pncaoMtoc told land* ta rood faith 
claim at rl(M  under do«dt aad btoiru- 
mantA M y  rttteded to ■nvard Ceabiy. 
Taxat Dead RacardA and parnarttox to 
canvyy tba MUa te aaM lanlit la (ba 
FlatotXfi. FlbbNHta furtbar tm tar dam- 
adV*. Ml at It mar* fun* thawn by 
H itoilffi' Fitolan an fUa to IbR luM

If tbia amititn to nal aare 
Mntiy doM amr Uto data at 
aim, Ii AmS ba raturnad mm

T it  sMtor tRttoEWd RiU ira 
brampUy aapaato tba aama bcaerdtoa 
to law, tad atifet ana raiuni to tba Itw 
dtraeU.

Itauad abd ft  van unaar m f hand aad 
tba taiU at taSd aanrl. tl afflaa to Rto 
•prtoa, RePnrd Cmmtr, Ttaat. RNt tba
tTto day tf Rayraibti. A D 1f*l

tarvad withbi
lit totto

Alt*a(;
WADR CROATR. Clark.
Dtoirtot Caurt Raward Oaunty, Ta 
Taicaadi

dd Baa WtfktoA Dd*Nir

IRDWELL LANS — Larga 1 badraam 
brick bama. dan. Oaraar Ml BaaiRXul
yard. Tbto yan mntl taa 

l ir a  pl a c e  SROPFINO CRRTER: anto- 
naaa earaar wttb d ranuj «u u  and antra 
lal Win ataaldtr mda 

WR N4VE-FRA and Ol ROMBt 
I  Radtlim «  Rato Rrtoto Peudlnaa Ad- 
dNtoa
Ito ACRR* 1 laatad to Pea Anaa** JPtoa

v ty  Moat tar kassa at ewimeeetai. 
RaantVul tRa

n  FOOT LOT te M wtrdt ElMSto
LM Your ProMrtv WitS^U*

 ̂ For Q iM  ^

Una Flewellaa AM 44110 
Edna Hirris AM S 844S 

Peggy Marshall̂  AM 44788

Mambon MulUplR LtsUng Sarvte#

Nova Dean Rhoatds
"Tba NanM Of Battar LItttad"

AM 3-3450 800 Lancaster
Nadine Cataa AM 44148

REAL BETATR AND LOANS

MORR FOR TOUR «■ Fralty Sbadraem 
brtob wNb waad-ahtogto root Larta 
torab kRtboA  1 larta lilt btUu. drvM- 
Mc labia—4 n. mtrrar Carp*t-drap*t. 
Small yqidiy, m  mooib and nwye

IF YOU HAN’E WAITED FOR AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE-THIS 
IS IT. Two luxury sixe bedrooms, largo •xpertly piannad kitchen 
for efficiency and easy care, living room with window wall that 
brings tha beauty of outside to your chalrsida. Only |000 down plus 
closing cost.

BUY THIS BARGAIN BEAUTY NOW: Away from traffic but just a hop 
skip and jump from achools, two larg* bedrooms, big shaded patio you 
can enjoy every*'lour of the day. larg* workshop or hobby room for 
dad, small equity, or will trade for equity in larger bouse.

NO STRAIN TO OWN THIS HOME: two bedrooms and larg* den, 
close to college and schools. New FHA loan proves the value of this 
ooa, only 8800 down plus dosing cost. Payments 870 par month.

CALL TODAY-YOU CAN ENJOY CHRISTMAS IN IT! Master bed 
room with the gracious touch' and connecting bath too. two more 
bedrooms, all with doubit walk-ia cloaets, phis a dining room that 
puts gracioouiess into entertaining. Loads of extras throughout, only 
$1,500 (or full oquily, assume G I. Loan.

DO YOU NEED A MONEY TREE? This 100 x 140 foot corner lot 
on 11th Place has no trees on it, but will make one of the better 
business locations in Big Spring. You can afford to buy this one ms 
an investment.

DO YOU W.ANT TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY’  CALL US. WE NEED [ 
NEW LISTINGS TO REPLACE THE MANY W E HAVE RECENTLY: 
SOLO.

bill Sheppard & co.
Real Estate A Loans 

1417 Wood AM 42991

A WORD TO THE WISE

Is Suffleieot. So if you want ta 
buy a home, a fann. or a ranch, 
bo suro to contact a Raaltor srbo 
offer*—

Multiple Listing Service 
Look for MLS in their ed*

For Sale

30 Acraa — East Highway 88 srith 
frontage on highway. Lots of good 
water. 88800. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44833_____________ AM 4347S

FOR SALE
284 Acres with 84 Aerts in farm. 
On Highway, • miles from Big 
Spring Pric^ at 850 per acr*. 
Not rented
18 Acres close in on Snyder High
way. Priced to sell.
Best corner left on Gregg Streei. 
Bringing irood 4ncome. Owner 
wants to nell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
___________ AM 44M1___________

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

409 MAIN

Off. AM 8-3SM Ras. AM 34818

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 Nina Rom Walker
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-S845 Lcatrica Ewing

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-6288 
Member Multiple Listing Sarvlca

AM 44611 
AM 32253

RIAL ESTATE

H O l'S E f FO R SA LE

rtobt
VACANT SRICX—Aitractlyy 1 kaXraam. I 

Ula batbt. U-tbaaaS kllibra w irrty t 
•d to bircb tablnat*. watbyr-dryar eoto 
Mcttoa. Fla* Facka«* lataraaca *ay*r- 
a«* EtoEy n.SM. aaaana Ito bar aaol 
latA.

FIVE MILES OOT to H bara-toty S 
tid r iK  itiwaa CarpM-drapao. rafilt- 
arator olr. B*(b exy tad aaU vaiar. 
Wart tbap. UblX. earaart-atorat* IMW.

FRETTT FINE 8RICK, vbU* (buliar* 
add la Um *barm at tala I badroam 
haOM Fatlal talari  ttrobfltoul Fanalad 
daa. real drvatoca. Lart* caramia 
kittbaa (dUy atoetrtc. bantry *4ar»ta. 
Doabi* ibraM. faitoad yard

WEARY OF SMALL RRDROOMSt Thra 
C tal* latoC IliU . ItoU Sabaroia 
dinbw raom. bama fatly earpatad tit.* 
Mt

NEAT I ktaritoi to ttratr tot earpa-ad- 
drtpad. prlypto faacod yard FHA loaa 
a- \ttumt  aid toaa. Ml atoelb.

Va c a n t—S laam brlcb. Ito baUu Elicb. 
aa tai hidti biilll-ta raaca-avaa. dttb- 

II. paaal dan aiib
■li

ar
■btoalva*. aarMt-draitoa. Taka 
btm* or amah dove payipant. 
1 RBOROOM n U M R  to R ^ y

ta ilaafto^SlAM 
NICR SMCIT to

Amar- 
Levaly kltchan. av* 

atiul. 1 vtlk-
Icaa calor tebama 

larb* 
pAMP.
t to parai r tol. I  badream«. 

I  .tolBa. iptyat arpsai.' SUN full

LuS'^lxRW. buM brltk wttb aitra lart* 
. nMP

FAm SIiU ,: S
toWly.

i Ottotoi die tap roam aed iPxM klich- 
N . IMbla tortSP. IM n. tot Ipyarad 
with pptan and (rwU ttvat. FRA or 
cMytâ *a*l iMb.

FAT SUpDOW N-nwya ta tala I  bad- 
rtom Beoa. Attunta fflM  FRA loan 
tfij^M abOT. NM#

O O LU D  Ig jk b a ^ ^
Oeart. MT

R.
(taaorlnp.

F W r n T R jC R  aa OPltoM Fbfk) 1 bad- 
room*. I  earamie belna. all alactrM 
piabto twnlly

tauTlii'tf' 
w a s h it o t o n  

paved earaar. Lart# IItii

wits*
In parfact eanditlen Due 
nika balb. ftoto tab* car

' S S T M -  iTUJSa
s n a J ^  v a Cu r  -Ratrs larta i  r ^  

b M A M w abaa#  a f r ^  traaa NAM*

o lu A ir%

aambtaod Brlek 
ream. Moarti* tpa«* for 
Lavply ftoead yard. l«< t

aCROOL. 1 baUf tdii i an 
llTinp ream car-

Mirtrtna fr»»na 
Ducted air. Far* 

on a<iuUT 
(room toma. 
yard LRl'a

NBW 4 BOOM bauaa utodar rmtoruattoa. 
(aatad backyard, carpet, paael ray baal. 
trtn  PMO dewa. M  man lb. I  par cool 
tolaraol N* ctoalM >••• *  tarrylap 
ebarpat AM 4-iWP-AM M M t___________
1 BEDROOM ROCK booM. Ito kata*, pa- 
rap*- «K * «  ar M acre* Baiall irrMb- 
ttoe wan St mi:*t SauUi m Oardm Chy 
Rm A  N L CbUdram tflar I  P ta._____

MARIE ROWl^ND
Bale* -  THELMA MONTOOUEXY 

AM 1-lHi Raaltar a M S-Strrs
BRJTK 1 BEDROOM, to* hap may pan.
carpatad. loialy ki'chan. IIIM  dawn. 
last TMKT LIVING oainfon. I  bad- 
roam*. ctrpatad. drtpat. Ito batbi. alac- 
tne kUtban - dan atmbmtlMA. Fancad 
Ttrd. 1*111 mnrata will ttkt tarn* trad*. 
Total pnea tlf.MP.
WON 'T LAST LONO—f  badraam brick. 
I<i biUu. uUlUy roan, aarpnn. Mart to 
today.
REAL NICE i  reotnt. bardaood nuert. 
parata an corner lot natr itaaiiptnp can
ter. Total tlO.TM. wUl tall funiiibad.
NBW BRICK 1 badraam. pa:'aiad dan. 
wpM waiar Carport. Toul Ul.MP.
NEW 1 BEDROOM, anrpttad. torpa ctoa- 
att UOP down. fU  Riontb 
1 BEDROOM. DEN. UaXMl roam I4\2P 
enrwart. tiMe dawa Mm ttoatap 
RBSIOENriAL LOT 1 blatka of a«hooI 
NIC*, toval. TtalM. Jottw Waaiarn HU'» 
tllM  _____

am m
•  K lIchatoAM  DIahwRRhars
•  CboirM r L Ibb at W tpflag- 

bBOBB B oot la  AgRilaacaa
•  K sgU w ere i OeMRy U gh ila g

F U H  ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 B. RM AM 44119

m  ACREi Near Latbar Oaad aoS
ftir taproTtrawu Faaanitod ISSi
IW a c r e s  Kata Cotamaa CMy Ooaa
trrlpaUoe pnatabtllttai
CXCXLLENT IIP ACRE Ibrto ta Martto
CobBty

See Us For Farm A Ranch Loaaa

FOR SALE

1 ACRE tracts in Coahoma. I13S0 
per acre Reasonable down pay
ment. balance 825 month, 6 par 
cent interest

A. M SULLIVA.N
AM 44532 A.M 4 3473
FARMS—RENT; LEASE A6
WANT TO laata anaupb frauland tar IPS 
ntotlier cow capacity KlwaaP Fan. Baulp 
X BrewnDald

R E A L  ESTATE  W A.NTED A7
WILL BUT awoar't aautia 
badraam baua* AM 1-4M

lb 1 *r t

RENTALS
BEDROOMS BI
LA R G E BEOBOOM —
rinaa to 
4-MU

Gam lain an
j^ypie^wrai^

ROOMS FOR Rant, f l*  W weak Malb 
H aul, lo t Otapt Iratto M ania
b e d r o o m  W ITH recktap prtyUapet FrV  

eaTstt W alin. apblSttl*  balb and tntraaca 
aftar 4

REAL ESTATE undar new in«aab»
tap Dally nwld lerv.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

t it  Mi.
amallar

tbftP krtPb
t aaramle bwtba Trad* 
toma. FavinanO anlv 1107 

T A n  t r a d e  on 1-bedraam brtcR. M 
n i l r t t o r e e m.  kReban-dto aambtoed. 

^Ma VW SHI&

TOT STAl CUP
JUANITA CONWAT-AM 4-1144 

CLEG THOMAS—SALBe AM *4Stl 
AM *-T*Jt tot Wa*t Itlb
TODAY'S SFBCIAL — bnnwdlal* poaiaa- 
■lee of ini> ipackNto horr* naar rol- 
lap* BArdweod (Mart, HP wirtnt. at- 
lacbad partpa lo»aIr landtctpad rtrC 
radwood fancad. paymmii Pto mantb 
ON VlROlfOA-ThU nlca !  badronm ham# 
an, I IT fl. aama.- lol. toad wall, anly

FARXHaL-Loyaiy t k»draam and dan 
brick I 't  bailu. cualain drapad wool 
carpal mreufboul. duet air. eamrti haat. 
C'ik M hou»«. ettotoa location, tit.ion 
GRAB THE FNONE-Call ut on lbl> 1 
hadronm banto natr VA HaapMtl H'll* 
badrnonic ddnbia claarti. bit carpaud 
llTini-dimnp aamblnatton. (pnead yard. 
Good buy tl t i l  MSrr WllJ. BE LQVR al (Irta tlpm nhan 
)«ni aalk tala Ibu new rplll-toval brick 
hw a 1 Fadrncmi* dan 5to haih«. 
fully carpatad. (traplac*. Mac'rK kitchen, 
rrtrttaratad air. daubla tarata. paiw. 
tlla fancad. Ctota* local Ian 
su b u r b an  M RAM  — Baaimful 1 bad- 
reein. 1 lit* b«lb».. maHoftnY nanalad 
kMchan-dai'. all aitetfic apnilancai. aaol 
carpal tbraptbaai. 1 uto bath*, tkmb’a 
ctrapa. Wall AaaaH trad*. I l l  tea. 
^ R  CHRUTMAS-OI\a vaur family a

trick. 1 -
DOWIB. iiryeK-e. ■uciw-n ■■ i. tli ttpatflf 
■ppUancet. rafrlparalad air. daubla ear- 
part, Uto ftotp. Cbeicp totbiwa. ttS-IOP.

boirto Nrw 1 braraom brlcb. 1 lilt 
btIBt. nrPBtoca. kbahan-am.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 

UST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY

Flra. Auto Lialklily 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member MulUpia Listing SarvlOB
AM 4-388a____________ lans Greu

NICE 2 BEDROOM 
H O M E

IV* Acres of Land. 4 mile* 
east on Highway 10.

19150 VshM

SLASHED TO 
17750

For ImmedlRta Sal#

Phone AM 4-S209
If Interested

WTOMINO HOTEL, 
mam r  H <*a*k tad

. K*. (ra* TV and brlyatt parfetap tot. aw
condltlanad._______
iLLAN. COMFORYaR U  roam* Ad» 
aitota parklnp tpaca. On bualtoa. aaat 
utopBtnp ctnttf . Ttol Stuiry- SH 44S4*.
NICR BEDROOMS. Btoala X wpptad. Mtil 
Sbalby XtlL 1SP4 Stairry Fbana AM
t-ten __________
HOWARDSk >OSB BOTRL Wa bavd MW 
aral roomi aaaUabla Waaklr raiaa tU M  
tnd up. Frlyat^totototold aarvlca 'Rab 
lar Fact 4~mL tod at
RimnaU.

I IROROOM RUCK wnb dan. m btofeo.
B S

BEDRC Apply

PFBCIAL WERELT raia* Dawplanrs Me 
Ml on IT. Vb btoab ports if  Bipbway SA

ROOM h BOARD
ROOM AHO Beard. RIaa cloba raamo. tU 
RuimaU. AM AOSt

FtHNnOED APTS.
I  ROOM AND beta atoaly (drutoBH da 
plaii Oaaa to. Ooupto only. AM hSltd
LABOR J ROdM furalibad ipbrttaaaA 

fmead bactopriVMP toto. wMB-M tlM «. fn 
yW  idWtaataa- AkTsiMt.
FURinsMRO DOFLEX-IM  R  MR. CtW- 
pto pbiy. Apply nett dear.
ranv NKB I raim ami*t». mt m t^
at utllUtoa paid lIPP Mato AM 4-T14B _
fvRRMno A ^ m a rr. pipa atoM. 
i  Rtw|to tad baui. Ito* RtoPito,

t r a  w  5
I  ROOM yVhJnsAa^'taanatoM aaar 
AbWaM. I  SUM paiA 8M 4-tWl
NICR CLRAN t  Ntor 
lU  K Wta. AM AdTIP
OMR. TWO tad Ibai



EN JO Y CHRISTM AS 
In A ’ New

3>Bedroom Brick Home
In Bnautiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

'  • Open Heine n i f ,  3221 Drexel

immedioto Possoision
For Oualifietf Veterene 

Fay Smell Cleefcig Only 
PIrel Payment Due Pebrwery 1

0  Control Hoot 
•  Duct For Air Conditioning 
0  Rongo Vonto-Hood 
0 Coromic Tilo Boths 
0 Attochod Gorogo 
0  Noor Schools ond Collogo

PIBLD SALiS OPFICi

>rner DrenI And Baylor —  Dial AM 34S71

D ICK CO LLIER Builder

?? 3106 ??
Weal Nl|kway SO

O M

ores A
-BtNTAU

M  * .  m .

I: 4

"Ro"
a  L

r V S N m C D  BO VSES

On«B.

p a  4 .

L BlM l l « «  Ak* 1 I 
AMir m  WOU. AM

L l f P l l t N I S R D  ■OL'SES
LAnOS t noOM. bm m  r t .  Mr rnrnm- 
IMm4 m  t e  OrW^Alnwt A4*Ma 
m  mmrn. AM MMi. JkM AM AM

uu

Cab

UAB tvmom 
1 > i»r iM  MS I 
MS. « i  rwisiM s MB B C

s BOOM cnrvBJiiBao
AAA JMAAII b*Ai MMA 

AM MSIA 4JMr*Y

•m usi Dr •)»: t

S BSmoOM BOOK m  OM 
BlVAr Altar I ( aB AM AX

*  AMD 1 ■OOH tandWoe akatmaola LABOB ArrXACnVX 1 wmam mama. Data 
kveati. taaaad yaod. aacpoct. AM 4«TIL
J aoOMJBOeW m  X d v a r ^ a t ^ -  

w8d^ A M *V in  or 'AM*4rtUd"'

_B|M ketea. trtaniki. MW paid. One ta. 
^ ■ H d ta . AM k S w

LABOa t  BOOH adtavtakod bovaa. AM 
t-tatl ar AM ktlBL

• BOOeLartevta kata, ammta 
-akta J Z I T  AM

^ J bU B O M  y p V I ^ M B y  airaa, m

* — PtaOOta PBPOBJnMnBJ t— a. B w  
Be eata^ A G O N  W H E E L  A PAETM EN TB

ANNOUNCEMENTS
r a t f lO N A L

A Word To The Wiee 
b  Suffidmt. So, if you veat to 
buy a homo. • farm, a raodi, a lot 
or a busiaoM loeatioo . . .  Bo 
auio to ooetact a Realtor who 
offer* . . . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the selection

BUSINESS SERVICES E
(B ELECTROLUX

Saba -* Senrka -> SuppUaa 
Call Ralph Waber 

AM 4-J0I7 AM 4«TP
TBOCa TBACTOa LaaOw,Mw >m> ue 4ML AAiiwe iMtmw

M IM
OOTTOH auaaa. m  4ai<
VArO tartlBHr. aroAlr ar 
■wrt ITM4. AM V44U.

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-S880 Day or Nisht 

ISIS A vIob

JON’S TV
Aad Radio Repair Service 

AM sens Anytime.
SIS Liadberg.

IkAT-S WIMWBO MniM. 
tta laniB. 04AM tries sh 
sMa  MW W. MM
TOMMTB raO lO  Life.
a SCCMlM. MsOMie—fASttM 

AMM AM AOWA
I G. HUDSON 

Dirt Wort—Pavbg 
PoM Hidee Dug 

AM 44ia
rOB UOXM esrrkCA aaB AM < 
BA lAAk-saaseaM smtIsa.
CXPERIENCBD-GUARANRED 

CARPET LA VINO 
W W. LANSINO 

AM sene Altar • P Jl.
out tJt

£ b*1u ' i&SL^m

VABO D m . .*aSi'lamT {Ti.
MAT

J.

PUENTfUEE
gOAUTT 
aMa istaas. irss 
rncA's UsBMMarf.

llBie aeO eaBrarr.
Ml BasI TM. am

BUSINESS SERVICES
■ATTEBI

H A T S
CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED

T a y s o n
■AmndsAT ooamurr

r t  s7 O ie  M UtAra W t
■TO m m iM Q .n a u e

407 Runnels
pah w ing^ a p b u n o BU
gM PAnmNO

Mttsr. MW MdA. AM

Particular Paiatiaf 
rOR

Pprticttlar Peopb • 
JACK WEDERBROOK

AM 3^10
Depeodabb A Sobar

EDO CLEANING
CABPBT CLeANmO. Madam 

a  tjvas CAreal 
M. Braska. AM VX

CABPXT AND DxfeaiaMty a 
vaB aaw KOaisaarv M

-«a8

ttBAtaa. OaB Lear.

INSTRUCTION

ATTENTION
MEN

TRAIN  FOR
Tlaebta

Jet-Gos Turbine 
and Turbo Prop 

Engines
Otar aam UM ar aaara par 

Ad ta aaB mar araiaat Jak 
iralasdrwilta la:

Uaiveraal

JET
Engine Training
CO. dauas a.

•«AA#AAAAAAAAAA
ear

iMPLOYIgpNT
■BLP WANTED. PI
CAB DBIVBBS vaatad SMBt >Am CBv 
FamaB. AxeU OriTkamd Mai Baeat,

■BLP WANTED. Paaaato rt
rAacntATiMO K *c a  —I'SK RKta.r*cM.
mutt warn

I  dAra araak. Mast kam

AM MM* ar AM 44MI.
MAMnCD-W LAOOW.M ttaa wart At 
ksaaa. Witw p. E. 0a7 Baida E M  
A-WOA. BaBaa. Taiaa.______________
INSTRUCTION

ana acaooL oa obaob 
aCMOQL AT bomb

Avardad. ta*■ wrtta:
IdMhhiRBkU ItaM.

■•laBad. Ptaiawa avardad. 

a **C C £ '

FINANCIAL
P B B iO N A L  lA A N B

9  ilS ^ ia S T K jiA u rL  IS
vMl Ckarmlat MM Baal Mk. AM 4MBL

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOHVALnCBMT 
ar tVA.aukjr T uw
ANTiqUBS *  ABT GOODS D

aaa Lsa'a Aatljaaa. TW MHard. Wa kvf

a kd. AM 4-M4L

i i m  aad I 
ar ■w iu .

COSMETICS ie
Lou ea-k  n n a  oaataatiaa. 
MS a. ITIk. OdHSA Mams.

ATUe.
b b a u t t  c o u b x x u m
aatatai, **Tn kWaaa « aa M ».' 
Evlka. M i K. UM. AM M i g

CHILD CAKE
CMILO CABa-MJI Bar aMa I

CBILO CABB M kV 
AM 40*n.
w n x  DO kai^
Mata. raar.
WILL ta war
WILL cAaa tar

CMILO CABB ta WV
WILL BABT aB ta
MBA HVaaSLL'S tkraawk kalardAr. 
AM ATHI.

C B L D C A M
WOBKtMO PABBirre — emartaeaK 
saaakatakl aAN lar rauv ikllMik. WN 
iaofaa. aaB AM 40IW.
LAUNDBT SBBV1CB
IBONIBO WAHTMO -  Dial AM » « W .
mOHOtO WAllTBD-aw amirrT. Can Sml:*  X.BI. AM 4-TMt.
UtONlMO
M iia

WANTSO. •aarry.
laOMIMO WAMTBO Dial AM

6-B Big Spring CTaxos) Harold, Mon., Dec. 7, 1959

UVESTOCE ES

MOJI COWa-a^Mst J0TW  asva. 
katfm. aaota akrtafafa. (kia sdla vaM M

FARM  SEEVICE

taOBlMO WAMTBD Dial AM AMW.

•ALia AND lamas aa Bada Mkaaarr
Ikta. Mrsrs.iarUaT aad PaiaintaaeaXoD MaSri
Ckaala, LTHa AB

Dsad vtadwima Caimli

nOHINO W A NT«a Dtal AM AltM.

SEWING
DO ALTnATKNM aad aavtai. 
Btataala. Mrs. Churckvall. AM 4 ^ .

TU

WILL DO stvlac sad iMimltaaa Bsaaita 
akta. AM MIM.
Mat. ‘OOC Waoda aavtag aad allara.

----------  ‘ Mein,Uaas. UM Nalaa. AM
WILL M AW  
rtasa OhatalB

aar

MACBINB eOlLTIMO aad savtaa. AM 
44MI.

FARMER'S COLUMN
A Word To The Wise 

b  Sulficient
So, If you want to buy a farm, a 
ranch, a lot or a buainen bca> 
tioB, be Miro to contact a Realtor 
who offer* . . . .

Multiple Listing Service 
They have the best selection

FOB TBB ksal ftaaaas aa a aaw ar wad 
MT aw IMvaU CkarralaL UH faW «k.RM 7̂«U.
MIRCHANDISI

B V a O IN G  M ATE R IA LS  U

CMILO CABB—Dae ar tw
WILL KMBF

WOULD UBM I 
kama. IM Matala AM A*

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

S A V E  $ $ $ $ $
Praa Paiot RoQar With Purchaa* 
Of Cactua Rabbar Bam WaO Paiat
bS -tb-b  n watrecb ......... H.M
is Bob NaUi .............  Kag 110 7S
x̂ŝ *,.... ................... .ss
Exterior Hoorn PafaS. Money- 
Back Gumaalaa. Gal t S.S0 
Joint CamouL S  ■> bag . tlJ I 
Giiddaa Sprad Satb nibbar baaa
paint Gal ......................... |4J0
Rabbar Bam W d  PM al- 
MoaajNBack Qaaranteo. OaL tt.M 
Coppmtoaa Vaaidood m.lO 

1S% Off oa d  Oardm aad 
Bead Toob

Lai 0* Build T o *  Redwood 
■̂Boe Or Ramodai Your Roam 

With PBA TRb I Lem 
MO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Dial AM 4eus

MIRCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS U

P A Y  C A SH
A N D  S A V E .

$10.25 
$ 7.45

IxlO Sheathing t  A  0>^
(Dry Pina) .............  ♦
SIS U>. Economy C R
Compoiitioa Shinslm . ^

Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
1x4 *  IxS
Good Fir aAoeoeeaooo

4xS-% b . Fir t  A
Plywood (ptr ibeot) . ^  O . r D

....$ 5.45

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

LUBBOCK
3701 Avo. A
PO s-oaos

S N Y D E R  
La m o m  H w y 

H I seen

DOGi. PETS. BTC. U
bobtoh *cn»WTAn. m m r  S* Otai AM
A GIFT tar yews el etaeeare. fcS«A»ul 
ACR CktauekuA tawetat. rsly I  Ml. AM
MTM. ___________ _

I-AKC reelttarsd OeektrgLa!j-.y£4a
s*s?^s.2ruaiS”iC5.'Ira year* at

aaOIBTXBBO to y  tamer paBBUs. 11^  
S T m  C M k a a i^  daa t a T B S .  aiiW 
•arrtoa. A g  AWW.____________ _________ _
BMAOTIFUL WKIMOmM , 
Ckrtalmaa *Wa. Mrs BaUeaer,rTTSTA-SSr
OFFICE TUPPLT U A

aiT’tt.ar ssrA S * .®
latr. IMA arMlaal aaol HWA AM AMU

Uh o u s e h o l d  GOODS

jY is rs f estwm mv a ^  ••rw ssrffs.
OOOD UIXO aotamatle vaWar. Mp! W^ 
iM  BTU Oaaikoni Iwater. ew rtiriu  eta- 

■■ 14A4 Eunaato. AM 4*W»

U S E D

Apartoiaat OM aafrMrralar ...... • ■ * •FBOdCO______ lU Irlfa ra la r ................ - • . J ilU
MATTAO Drier ........................ » * 2 2
Apartwael Raata ....................
W4Mk Oat B aa ff ......................f j*  ■■
Oeack aad CkAir . ....................   JJJ2
la rtlaaa l . .............................
K tcltaar Ckair . JWW
Drop U a l Takl# aad 4 O ia lrt . WJ W 
Ooubta D ratatr k  Faa*) tad  . . . .  JW W 
Trtxla Draaaar B Faetar Bad . . . .  W*A*

CARTER rURNTTURE
t i l  W Ind AM i e

CLOSEOUT
On AU

DINETTES
THOMPSON rURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Disl AM 4-5931

MOS E . 4 tb

I ;  W H A T  T O  6 I V E  *

{ WHERE TO GET IT / A-

— Agptr- H- M. Bainbd

W ^m  Whaal
ImaB AFA

A rrM A cn vB  «

IWA OraM

Ipva ta  I 4U

tad. AM
U N F L ’E N O H E D  APTS.

AW ANH am  AA4M

4 LABOa

Om Rm I  Dm*a tcr.
.1  BOOM AMO 
.  aiad. Mi Btaai 
.A H  AOWI.

Apply Hi a.

ILABOB * BOOM
i- :;l ca

a BOOM OMf  UENIIBMD 
■dk. a aaw paw. tea «M acwry. AM

PMFUBMWHXO a BOOM dm toi m 
MHa*. Apply paal Bmr. m  i .  Ok. 
A tm .

f-an n ooM  uNruBNuaxo japin. am  
A«m  at tapalra IMIM Uaaata.

AMD ilri

CUUH a BOOM tadamldiatl taram  apart-

srss. s
-a  M ien a BBOBOOM aatmitalMd dopl 

■ laaMad aa LtaMta Lata at cImm  n  
I l ia  ataaik Baadar Aaeary. AM AOM

FO R  R E N T  
O r w m  SeO

With No Dowa Paymmt. Smd 
Oo&tat Co*t—Cbm 3 aad S Bod 
room home* ia cooveBieatly 
loeatod HooticcOo AddUioa 

BLACKMON b ASSOC. INC 
AM Asset

KIFTS FOR 
HIM

OABAOM. laarad rard. 
lapalra till Itaaiai. AM APMI 

tar ikmM FrMara. aM tar M L

M U r .  FOR B E N T

Bat Htai -  Farty a aaa??ri

— Baltavay
— Bav TV ■

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

B »  *FltiMO Ladit Be 
IMP AF Md AM Matad 
Maottaa lal pad Ird Thara- 
dpy». t M pta

ana Lan. w m . 
______ O O Madkrt. Baa.

s  ITATCO M zrn w o  Makod
/V  Ftatai Ladpr Be PM A F.

n H in  II *  U trrry Md aad 4di
’ t ' r ’o i r w ’. * ’ -

^  Bnrta Daclrt. Pat
■TATXO COBVOCATIOB Blf 
Sprtaa CWaplaT Be in  
B A M  attry Jrd nnrsday 
I N  pta Mkool at tatatvi- 
Uoa trtry Maoday.

Ttiap cvma. B F.
Xma Daatrt  Par.

.  • urc I*. 1 J«E 3 .“S-af,7.
STATXD OOBCLATK BI« 
XT Dec 14. IM  p a

Be t1 
Frac-

B*e rrrry Meaday aMU. 
t:M pBi

X T.
■talky Brad. XC. 
Ladd •■Mh. Bm  

Diprrs. Maaday. Oteemaar T.

rP U R N IS H E D  H O U S n

CABFXTKO niaa tad 
paid. BOa aaM. tn niaaik

• s n o o i l  AMD kalk alaaa. (fseed yard. 
Zm T m S m . aim Bkta wi O a ta m e a _
z m e m  .1 BOOM. MtktalMd IMMC. eieaR a y g s .’g v .r’i . -  “

BnunmXD eevap*. claw ta. 
AM Altia Attar A aat »m -

Baata ataa i f C

Bs Wise e— Bconomize
■ e v  a n a a i. K itc b m

K IY  MOTEL 
AMMnS

a BOOM. iHaad yard 
.  ua Bka Ortra m mm 
l(  aBor *  AH a im

an

BIO SFHIHO Ae- 
tatakly Be IP Order 
M Uw Batakav tar 
OIrle. Batpwaa. Tare- 
day, Drcratker I, TJP 
P « .

Mary B*ad. W A.
Lapa FhlUtat. Bar

S P E H A L  NOTICES C3
lad y  CABBAL FtasiM ftaerri and turn- 
^  Ita MM Oraei It . MIckay Bor-
raa AM 4AU1
FOB OK Died Care Owl are _____

ta * «J »  • ataart TIdvtU CkPrr 
lan Keel m . am  A7«1
*4TKDM FBOOUen MW at UM laata 
Orapp Oppd ippatata. AM tm i. Fraa
dNirary
WOTICB-aiO kaatare altovad m  la
praporty M adta* n aiaa ia  at Bta awtap: 
Laoiat Caaatwaay. avaad ky O L . I M

PUBUC NOTICE
ni« Wrkk Air Farea Baer Xiebaapt 

' ta reralrptp kWe M a La«
dry CM M MUa latarataad partta* MwaU 
— ceplata W C Brtatoa, AM
4 -a il. Xpiaarlaa il l .  aa lawr 
kaan ta 14 Otataikar tPtP

For The Mole
On Your List

•  Socket Seta
•  Blecfc And Decker 

Router
•  Rleck And Decker 

Dritb And Drill Seta

PbB ly  * f F r w  Pa rtlac  

Wa GItp  SAH G ram  I

RAH
SM

HARDWARE
aam  A M  4-TISI

FOR 
THE HOME

FOR 
THE HOME

out su«cfsnoH 
tot CHtlSTMAS—  

n  JEW E L, staialpii etad  
Watch. Shack Proaf. Water 

Ewteiaal. O d y  H 4JS  

C U FF  L IN E S  . . . .  tLSe aaJ ag  
M m ’a aae Waama’i
W a M a g  B a a *  .........  $ U $  m
WATCH SANDS . R J I  aoS ap

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

I d  Daar Narth State N aftead

FHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

c)
Dryori (Q m  A

IASS DOW N D E U T E B S  
I tairialtIPd b BauB 

E te c tite  A g p S m fM  
M m * i E la tt r i*  W a rk *a e a  
C a a g te te  T a y la a i 
GBaa. D aS*. S axiag  G tovoa. 
C aaw s. C a r*. Tea Sate. 
B f  d *  C o a ted  T a y*. A ir- 
gteaaa. S da lS faa . F aam r- 
ia g  New C m d a  C h a ra c te r*, 
fa c te d te g  •P iBBBf * ’.

S M A LL D E P O S IT  HO LDS 
U V n L  C H H U TM A S

FIRESTONE STORES
SM E. TMri AM 4-HS4

k m  FOR THE 
FAM ILY

GIFTS FOR 
CHILORE

IGIFTS FOR HER

PERSO NAL CS
gV y o WAL LOABB. H l f tatMl laniw

tePiiviPii. daa MliaVM*.

Fgrfgct fgr ker • a a
A S E A U n rU L  

G E N E R A L B L B C T H iC  
E O n S S E E IE  O V E N

Wadi E teete te F ry  P ans.

Bed *  O vm  T«

STA N Lit
HARDWARE

FuH-SIm  S y M

B a a l baw Sag a e ttm l W d g M  
baSa. ptaa w t *  m aS . w a te r. 
M a *  d  a a b ra a b a b l* g b a tte l

4>Trsnelster | ^ ^ 9 S
Pertebta

V « a l g a c k d  g a d . k m
C a rry ta g  at

LAYAWAY NOW

WESTERN AUTO 
Associcite Sto*«r

N a P la c r G ift P a r I 
I T b * W aoS aefd
Mobile Meld

y m ’ro

T lw  M obSa M aM  la 
T m  gay a d  a m  gaasy te r 
la a la S a lte B . U i*  I t  w herever 
th e re '*  a  ita b : roB  M aw ay 
w b m  a d  la  aae.

PAYMENTS ONLY 
$10 MONTHLY

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

I N  Gregg AM  44111

Gifts
for Studtnta

We

The W eaSerfd
R O Y A L

Pectoble Typewrlfer 
It's The Perfect Gift

Peak*, Lemea, 
Pemonol Filet

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

m  Mate A M  4 4 «

WE SUGGEST
ChIM rm '* Cewbey B eeto 

Bay*' W edera  Solte 

Otete’ S lag AaS TaecaSar Pm te  

ChSSrm** W edeta  Hate 

B«yi*-<itete' Sbteto A a i  Faate 

LaaOMT Jackate 

Car Caate
M m '*  WeateTB Paate Aad Snlto 

L a *e c *  Waatera Paate  

Taar-Tax Shirte P a r  M m  Aad

C ax im  Hate
T * ar  t a i di I  l alfctT Jackal*

CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

e u  W . 3rd

IFTS FOR HER
lO iAL FOR H iR . . .

EUREKA
VACUUM
CLEANERS

Only $89.95 
FREE

, WMk T m r  Parekam

GE IRON
110.95 Value

P lm ty  af Fcm  Faikteg ig a m  

W * G lva SAH O ram  Uaaiga

R & H
HARDWARE

AM 4^nu

Gifts 
for Boys

B IG  P R E - C H R I S T M A S  

BI KE S A L E !

'd u v in m  
W M / ID O

• 3 9 e 9 5

Up

QUAMrmu UMino, 
so, MUMMYI

Fomoui Schwinn quality 
otolow low price'Boy's 
76 moctol in red qi'l s 
in blue But hurry . 
quonlities ore limited*

CECIL THIXTON
M d arcycio A  Steycb 8b*g  
M l W . Srd AM  M SIS

m  FOR 1HE 
FAM ILY

A WONDERFUL 
FAMILY G I F T . . .

Remnenf Carpet 
Far Yeur Heme 

Varieut SIsee mid PidtefiM 
$2.00 end $3.00 
A Sq. Yd. M

B n dgd  TeraM  AvallaM a

WHEAT'S
W4 W. Srd111 B. tad 

AM 4-mi

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION .  RADIO SERVICE
•  AR Mekm TV's #  Aute Radie Service
411 NOLAN AM S-2892

M ONDAY TV U M

CMID-TV CHANNEL t -  MIDLAND

w m  au
I ■  w w  Pei 
4 4*-1>eelre

•:I>-Beve. Wtetter
• M-Xroeev YkM4r4 
T Jk-Walk Ferye
■ 4k-PM*r Ov m
• Je-Pkltaketakta Itary 

t* :l» -B «v e  teeeWe* 
l* : » -M a a  WMk

A CV» »re  
II lk-J4tk Peer
t*:l» ai*l  OM

T;
Ptey

M.tk-Prwe m akB4 
» :l#-Cewee*nUtae 
II ek-Trelk CR

Ce—eeaekrai 
II Ik-OeeM m  Tek 
U tk MM net Meltaee 
1 ik Ovaoe PVr *  Oey 
I i»-Tkta Mae 
I  W -Tevm  Or. Metaei 
i:M Prrei Tyee Boel

Htak n
l  ie w F  p
4'ie—iWeire

PrwtaeBly

eta KeratTBl

•.TtJKl*
4<*-W«etaer
• :lk-Lareeiw
t M -M cOm  a  Many 
4 le Beta V«e4ere 
1 Ik—Mea k CkeUoaea 

Petreli-ee Btakvey Pain 
i : J k - ^  MenkaiM (
M l* tertta
M li-Wratkar 
M lk-Ar«iar Marrey 
U « —Jack Peer

Service C d b  Cemgtete TV Overkad
m s  Ptae Parte I1S.M L eber Pine Parte

lartedre Ptekng *  OeSvery WMbta City Uadte  
CaS

C m r  RADIO  h  TELEV IS IO N  SEEVICB  
dWH Gregg____________________________________AM 44177

-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO V U N O

at mitay

t *e »i»tk Draw 
McOraicOrev
>rera W

l » -> e l  BaoM 
m  heeay Ttaa 
M-Akk Amman

iSm. ̂ ^̂ ataMr

i : l »  Can . Baaew* ik-a«e Bov*
* Ik-Oa Ike Oe

M W - l  Love Lkcy 
U Jk-OMeaker Br< 
II m  m UM
II M faVere

-Btvt

ta Ta

u t n ^ e T a *
t  m -U ia  at a*oe 
* M kaeeiy kreMl

re ra  aopertar

• Je-cS5L V "**^
Beaktara

T ee Deeaa  O'Xieta 
1 M Dekta OtUa
i ik-TiektaM
a M ktata Treavar
* jk -Oerry Ma ra _

It » —Oat* Btara 
M M Bkeveeae 
t i ik ana OM

Eltctric CoppGrtoiiH Woll Clock
P E E  E —WMk Taar Fted L em  F R E E

$10.00 to $200.00
ADI FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM LS4S1 n »  bew ta

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
Day

el Tkoatrv
at aitay

M Ji I l f  y Etaca
11 te—TWatfv 
iitam iT  
t:ek-Bave
* l » - < ^  XoaekN
* tk—a«4 Bow.
* Ik-OB Tka Oa 
M W - l  Laea Lear M:u < u

i-je eaaa  
i:tt-tnaa TaCay

«:je -m ae  at BMM 
4 4k-Ratal naatre 
4 Ik -U t. at Bdoy 
I 4k—Buck Born Beak* 
4-Jk—Bee* Bmiy

VCk

4 »-W4aW4t
4 » —wa centary 
T:*t Diakk aXcatk 
I M Detta OIBta 
I ak-TMMnea 
I  M-Boa RkaBav 
t ak-Tlui Maa Okvaaa 
i-Ji MarWaa 
M-n Bivi 
n ;p t ei a u  H fk-T«naTa*ay
M M-TIaatra

Cemglata Starae Unit 
for Lmsb HtMB $45.00 

Leeks Like, Soonds Like $200 Unit. 
Cemplete Redie-TV Service 

IL M  RADIO AN D  T V  S IR V IC I
MSI Gregg_____________________________________ AM 1410

■ ECED-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUSSOCE

Dtal
j:4k-h«>«'4

I kBy 
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Mnauum
■OUtHNMi) OOOOt U

3 Complete Rooms 
Of. Furniture

Including Refrigerator And
R aiue

Take Up nymenU 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

We Obe le e tn e  Stamps

WIcfcar O o o c b -a  euahitw . .  |u .0 0
O a k  D ro p la a f Ta b le  ................  f u .i o
|.p ie o e  D la e tte  .............................  tSO.oo
a -P e . L h r ia i R oom  Suite . .  |  u .w  
M atcfaiag I  La m p  Tables aed

C o ffe e  Ta b le  ..........................  | i « .b§
P la tfo rm  R oc ke r .......................  $ 7 .M
Nle e  m ahesany lam p table l U J S

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

111 Mala AM 4-m

waM Wmmt m.

S-Pe. Modora Lbtnt Room Suite
ExcaOiot cooditioo .....  M  BS

Extra Mce Bedroom Chair $10.00 
7-Pe. Mabofaajr Drop-Leaf Dlnlnf

Room Suite ..................  |7l M
PrectfeaOy New Ironer .... iw.OO 
7-Pc. W a te  Diolaf Room

s n e  .................................................  I l l
Cloae Oet oe Several Cleaa Re- 
frtierators aad Oas Ranfei. Pric
ed R l^

SAH GREEN CTAMPS

Good Housekeeping

s h o w
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

117 Jobaeoa AM 4 2X33

Vahieo Ne\'er Before Equalled!

mirchandisi

■ O U S E S fH J I  O O O M u
C A R P E T

k i .l l  P e r S q . Y d . and U p  ‘ 
N o  D ow n P a n a e o t

NABORS m m  
STORE

17W  Q r a g  A M  4 4 10 1

a pplia n c e  specials

G E  W a s h tf-D ry e r Com bina-
.......  .............  lUl.W

T ^ P A N  G a t R a a g a . V a ry  nioa
.............    I00.M

O ^ L E R A T O R  E le c trle  R a n g e , 
^ ’ ‘ ceptloaally good condition I l l .W
W ringer-type W aaber. A  reM  bar-
«»»« ...................... m  n
I ^ G I D A I R E  E le c tric  D r y e r . 
V e ry  good condition .............. fT I.W
To n n e  Ae Lo w  Ae M  OO D ow n and 

M .00 M o id li.
(o r S books o f Seattle Stam ps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mala AM 44266
CLEARANCE SALE 

Our antire itock. if at all poe- 
sible, muft be sold before in
ventory.
Everyone once in a lifeUme has 
n break, this month is YOUR 
time . . .  If you went one piece 
or a complete houseful of fnmi- 
ture. see us right away. Big dis 
counts allowed.

DENNIS THE MENACE

JS
Serving Yon At 
UB East 2nd 

AM 44722

Twe Locations 
104 Wait Srd 
AM 4-SMS

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop
Now Stocked With 

Army Surplus

We Buy—Sea Or Swap 
rumiture

WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE UNE OF 

POTTERY

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 440M

A. B. C

A. Keystone K2BX Complete with 
Ught meter. Reg $ »K  Only 
a few left 
to seO at ..........

B Keystone KM . . Turret model 
iadudee telepboto vide angle 
aad normel lenees <S>. This is 
n Reg I129M value. $Q Q ** 
Yours for only

While They Lett'

C. Keystone KM . . S lens tur
ret model tWide-engle. tele
pboto. and normel lenses* . . . 
Reg tlM M  value
Now Only ...........
To some lucky cuitomerl

NOTICE:

To the first 4 eostomers buying 
one of the two turret movie 
remems hsted above, we will u>- 
chide abeolutely free your choice 
of an expoeure meter, leather 
carrying cnee or movie Ught bar. 
AO vekiee to M M.

WHITE’S
2n-2M Scarry AM 44271

THIS WEEK
Free Cutting end Matching In

structions this week with the pur

chase of DRAPERY FABRIC from 

the DRAPERY SHOP at

BROOKS
FURNITURE

alee

•  Custom Service on Drapery 
and Upholstery.

•  Drapery Hardware.

•  Complete Selection of Fine 
Fabric.

Special Prices

Casement Fabric now in Stock.

49< to |2 98

Per Yard ,/
New Location

BROOKS
FURNITURE

207 Austin AM 1̂ 2522

THE rURNTTURK SHOP 
n il Oratg

For Good naed fnnroire. raag* 
refrlMrators — PrJead Right . . 
See Us before you buy.
Cintom UpbolstMing. Free Bin- 
metae.

‘ H o i p o l n i r

Snlee A Service 
QueUty Famlturt____

WESTERN rURNTIURE

Refrigerators A Ranges 
For Rent

12* FRIGIDAIRE chest tirpe frees
er Very mce ..................... 1126
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
C o m p l e t e l y  reconditlooed. 6
month warranty ........... ME M
Good selection of electric refrige
rators. AU brands. Starting at 

................................  MI.M

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. Ird____________ AM 4-747I

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT DAYS

Everything You Need Te 
Make Movies!

Kodak Imm Cemerat 
Tower Inun Pro)ector!
30x40 in Beaded Screen! 
Tower Turret Attachment! 
2-Light Bar, Meter, Koda- 
chrome Film!

Bought Separately Would Be 
$231 72!

NOW $99 50
Only $6 04—Terms

S E A R S

213 loath Main

AM 4-3614 NighU AM 4-4412

BROOKS FURNITURE

Now Offering

Recooditiooed A Restyled 
Groups or Single Pieces

New Upholstery on 
Reclinars—TV Rockere-Chalr 

Beds House Groups

Easy Terms If Desired

BROOKS
FURNITURE
New Location 

207 Austin 
AM 3-2522

i i

^0(ZS)4!P

t :

i  W ix s n & fM iM x e i 
ROW'D U0M A 0OmE ORMBRf*

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, DEC. I, 1959 

Sale Starts Promptly At lOKM AM.

Rain er Shirt# At

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTO R CO.

1006 Lomwso Highway, Big Spring, Tax.
W# expect so trectore en<i 200 piece# o# e<|4fipment 
eitd etner iteim for this sale.

TERMS OF SALE: Cesh—dey of sole. Commissions 
10% on items $100 er loss. S% on Hems over $100 
with $10.00 minimum. No charge on ito^ale Hems.

Net Responsible For Accidents 

Auctlehoor—Col. David L. Morgan 

AM 3-2707

USED SPECIALS

MOTOROLA ir* Table Model TV.
Excellent condition .......... $79.50
EMERSON ir* blond console TV.
New picture tube ............. M7.50
a ir l in e  21" blood console TV. 
Very good condition. Only $89.15 
CROSLEY 21" mahogany table 
model TV. Makes e good pic
ture ................................ fr» 80

We Give Aad Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stnmpe 
STANLEY 

h a r d w a r e  CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-4221
NEW *  USED

}.e (. B•Sreel■ eutte ... 
WrMffel in »_ D w y  .
1-P*. LiTtae noaw Butte 
1 Ltrlat Mocm GteaM troxi

8:S
.... was

" "  *TkB  A iM r u l iE  ®  ••
iMt w we .4T
riANOB

BALDWIN anC 

VyUUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
AM 44M117M Gregg

LI

■ore WAHT«aewai(gy 

are.

nil;

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

ACME RENTAL

1S01 East Third Dial AM 47421

MIRCHANDISI
3IUCELLANKOUS U1

LtKO VACUmi Iteiatri. t tu s  aaS m. 
BirTtei M i MTU ter ■B aiifcil. KIrtiT 
Vm m > Cwi^ny. 1«W OfutB. an  VSIM.
axm OBUM B POLBS ter 
M  OaB AM A4MX
rr s  A lami w ««iw»

ttern«d wttk BhM LuM
iluW*n.
san DBoxavsa » mv Mmte
CterteteiM. OM Am- UM k«M. L rv  
ntM. Oca Thlstca'i McMrcfCte m 4  
cycto toe*. MS W. JrS.

AUTOMOtILES M
MOTOSCTCLEl M-l
OK? A ainptei Mctcru crtw  ter H 
He A m  aay ic t  CceU mates MW 
cycle cM Hcycte Mica. tW W. M .

SCOOTERS a BIKES 144
o r r  A acevtea ntyctc neyv cr |Mr 
Icr ■ » . « .  Me « m  ■aycM . OccS m »  
MU MMcrcv rtc caC Steyalc toca. M i W.

AUTO IB Y IC S M4

#  Eagtno Tuning

a  FToot End 
AUgnroent

a  Brake Servloa

#  Aatamatie 
Transmiasiaa 
Service

w. r.

Eaker Motor Co.
IMS Gregg AM 44822

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

3M N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILKES M-S
im  TwiuTx nounTEAiLnit wm 
truac ter tttiatiurc. Ilisalre M Trmller 
Teen. AM 4-TtM

1 9 6 0

MOBILE HOMES
$3995

B j.y .p .

BoiS? IM PORTED*^S
tsi W. 4M AM 14711

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M4
SI FT torn STAB awaoi ■•w-siiis. Dial AM asatr. haoa. Uto
Uts RASaUA Itllf. wto trad* uawytar anffart e T. Balw Ma tar. AM aem. r*a*ad Trww-

.\UTOa FOR SALE IS4$

■ERVICB

*H STUDEBAKER M ton .. 11250
*17 CHAMPION 4-door ...... SUM
*M CHEVROLET 24oor...... IMS
56 FORD 2-door ..........  $875
*55 BUICK 4door. Air .......... $685
*55 PACKARD 4-door ............$695
*55 OLOSMOBILE 4-door .... IMS
*56 PLYMOUTH 3-door ...... MM
‘56 STUDEBAKER dub

coupe .......................... $896
*55 STUDEBAKER 2-door .. $896
59 FORD 4-door _____  1296
'63 STUDEBAKER dub

coup# ...........................  $416
52 MERCEDES BENZ ...... M50
'57 HARLEY Motor ...........  $796

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 24413

Complete Line Of

Trailer Parts, Watarlina 
Heat Tape, Convertloa Kita 

Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
lUpatr—Parts—Towing 

14a  W, Rwy, H AM MM7

1 r ''V'.'

j  ,

sr AwfflC-
a MaaLrm

*Wc fraea tar Aaythiae'*

StetX Wcat M AU Bare llaae 
BIO aw ip tO  BAM AMOnOAM xewi seiii

• Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

i?a:W *U i<
IIHMI

394 Scurry Dial AM 4-8316

USED CAR SPECIALS

*M CHEVROLET V4 4<k)or , M9I 
*66 CHEVROLET 4-Door

Sedan ...........................  $796
*66 PLYMOUTH 2-Door....... $416
*M FORD 4-Door ...........  IMS
*62 BUICK 4-Door ..............  t2M
*81 FORD 2-Door ................ $175
*M CADIUAC 4-Door ......... $296
*M FORD 2-Door ................ tlM
*47 CHEVROLET Pickup ..,1226

J E R R Y ' S
UMd Can

111 W. 3rd , AM 44511
Wt tXLL calT OK DcM Can UMt era
reccatnusaed tad ready Jar the read. 

Ctovialac I M  BaM es. AM

(hrislmas Special
Motor Tune-Up

Now tpork plugs, new 
points, tot timing, ad
just corburetor • . a

Front End Alignment 
Front Wheels Balanced

$ g so

A B  COND. CARS EXTRA

Marvin Wood Pontioc
504 East 3rd AM 4-5535

A
ti'i.ii lilt..

PCHtO Gnlaxit fdoor nedan. Full power and air 
eooditioood. (Exeeutivt car.) MOO Discomt

FORD FairlBM MO* 4<loor. Overdrive. C l  A O C  
radio, heater. Very aharp.................  e f • w  a#

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V4. push- C l O g C  
button transmissioo. Extra dean —  ep 1A  w a#

0
CHEVROLET 44oor aedan. Red and C O O C  
white finiah. A nice car .....................  e p w w a #

PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. Radio, beater. 1 Q  C  
Hydramatk. Like new inside and out ■ w a#

FORD station wagon. Fordamntic. ra- C 1 0 0 C  
dio, beater. A real cream puff ......... < ^ I A W a #

FORD Country Squire. Fordomatic, radio, beater. 
Runs good, littlo rough. C A O C
Win eeU for only ..............................

CHEVROLET *3ir 2-door. Low miloage. C 7 Q C  
A real nice car ................ ................

TARBOX S  (iOSSEn
SOO W 4th Dial 4-7474

End Of Yeor Sole 
Save $$$ Now

GMC H-ton pickup. Standard tranamlssion. trailer hitch, 
one owner, nice.

CHEVROLET H-toa pickup. Radio, beater, standard 
shift, trailer hitdi.

CHEVROLET
Spedal 2-door eedan Solid throughout.

OLDSMOBILE Super *M* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic transmission.

GMC H-ton pickup. Very good tires, completely recon- 
ditioood and has new paint job. Be sure to see this one.

FORD
H-ton pickup. Roal workborso. Extra aolid. 

PLYMOUTH
4-door sodan. Clean transportation.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldimobil»GMC Dealer 

424 i .  3rd AM 4-7140

Dependoble Used Cars
' 5 7

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sodan. Power-FTlto. radio, 
heater, good Ures. beautiful green and C l Oft C
whit# two-tone ..................................... « $ ra^ w «w
ENGLISH FORD Prefect 4-door sedan. C I O O C
Only 24.000 actual milea ......................
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan Radio, heater. C 5 8 S
white tires. Yours (or only ....................
DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Powerfato, power 
steering and brakes, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 
tires, two ton# C 1 0 0 C
black and ivory ..................................
CHRYSLER Nassau 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, 
power steering, brakes and seat, white tires, tinted _ 
glass, two tone C l A A ^
rose and white ...................................
CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Heater, trailer C A ^ ^
hitch, excellent condition ........................
DODGE Coronet club coupe. V4 engine, Powerflite. 
radio, heater, solid C A A K
black color .......................................... N
DODGE Coronet Lancer 2-door hardtop. Powerflight. 
radio, heater, white Urea, two ton# blue C O A ^
and white. Exceptionally clean ...............
PLYMOUTH C O A K

0 0  club coupe .............................................
f|B ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘91* 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
O A  matic. Good mechanical C 2 S 5

condition ................................................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-4351

' 5 5

*55 FORD t-dow ................ $495 ATTKimoN — all wafb wncw»̂
*51 PONTIAC 4door ...........  $186
*41 STUDEBAKER Pickup . $150

BUX TUNE USED CARS
Whm Pi  aay«a Ha’s

U1 Eaat 8th AM 44751

jroa CM toy a «pwu ear ar Man- 
«my aar—Ra Down Payrnam—to tax o» 
llcanaa fata. Sank rala Ir-rtraal oBAA In- 
turaaaa Baa aa taAay MamMMaa Par- 
ton Matan. til W «li. AM MMl
SALB nv Ovnar-KM Part 
ABMr V C  M X  PtoM AM M l

Big $>Hng (Texas) Harold, Mon., Dec. 7, 1959 7-B Z

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
ENGLISH Ford sU- 

o v  tka wagon.

/ C O  NERCURY Montdair 
O T  Phaeton. Air eoad.

/ C K  BUICK 
ar. Mr

LINCOLN Laadan air 
cood. AQ power.

AUTOS FOR RALE • M-10 AUTOMOBILES M
*52 FORD pickup ....... ......$395 AUTOf FOR SALE M-10

FORD Fairlane 
Town Victoria.
LINCOLN Landau 
aed. Air conditioned.
LINCOLN Hardtop. 
Leather, air eond.
m er c u r y  SUtion 
wagon.

PONTIAC Chieftain 4- 
door. Dual rang#.
MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton. Air eond.

"JEEP" 4 - w h e t l  
drive pickup.

OLDSMOBHJS Super 
HnUday. Air eond.

FfHlD Fairiano Vic- 
torln. 4̂ 1oor, power.

FORD H-ton pkknp. 
Antonudie drive.
STUDEBAKER H-tcn 
pickup. Overdrive.

CHEVROLET V4 se
dan. Standard traa.
MERCiniY Monterey 
aedan. Air cood.
FORD sedan. 4-cyL, 
■tand. tran.
LINCOLN Landau.
Air cooditioaad.

/CC  BUCK kerdlop 
0 0  coepa. Dimaflow.

/CC FORD V4 dob ao-
w  V  dan. Fordomatic.

/CC  PONIWC sadao. 
Air cood., power.

/ C A  PLYMOOTB BeHe- 
dace eedan, 0*dHve.

' 5 4
MERCURY aUttoB 
wanea. Air eond.

/ C A  CHEVROLET eOno 
aod«L Power-G&dn.

/ J l^  CADILLAC nedan.
Power, air cood.

/ C ^  U N O O L M  hardtop 
^ • 9  A k . a O  p o w e r.

' 5 4  PACKARD aedao.
Air coedRioned.

' S 3  d 2 ? ^  ■port >•*

F C 9  MERCURY hmdtoe. 
Stand, trma. OD.

' 5 3  CHEVROLET Moor

' 5 3

'53 ****** ^
/ J 2  y u » 7 9 f0 0 0  C h d R

J P P P  drtve.
w to to l^  Itatcr'a spadaL

Iriiiiiaii J'liirv Moior Co,
Your Lincoln and Mercury Deo'cr

B. 4»h At Jehnaon Open 7:30 PJKL AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C X  CHEVROLET atation wagoo 4-door. Radio, beater,

0 0  PowergUdo, white tiree. S I  3 9 5

/ C  C  CHEVROLn 4door 6 pasaenger atatton wagoa. V4
V  V  engine, radio, heater, PowergUde, r * *  $ 1 1 9 5

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door hwdtop. V4. radto, 
hoator, Power^idt, white Urea, eoa- C 1 A O K  
tioenUl kit. N ice.............................

/ C C  CHEVROLET Del Ray 2door. V4, etand-» Q Q C
ard shift, haater. Reel economy here. ^ 0 7 0  

/ C 9  OLDSMMILE Hottd^ coupe. Ratio, boater. Hydra- 
matic. power brakee. C C O K
black and yellow .............................. # O lF ^

"Quality Will Bo Rememberod 
Long After Price Hat Been Porootten"

A U T O  S U P E R  M A M E T
•  Raymoad Maiwby •  Pari Price •  CM  Onto Jk. 
M8 Weal 8 * DIri AM 44I3S

TOP VALU E USED CARS
/ C O  FORD Custom *210* 2-door. Heater, Ford- K 1 K Q C  
^ ®  omatie. 23.0W actual miles ....................

i r y  OLDSMOBILE Super *«* 4-door eedan. RntBo. heater. 
Hydramatic, power steering C l i C O K
and brakes .........................................  ^ l O T O

" 5 6  $ 1 0 9 5^ ^  DOMCTa n yo rsm su c  .....................................  r|p b w ^ w

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bri-Air V4 4-door hardtop. C l  A  A C  
Radio, beater, Power-Glide, white Ures

/ C C  PONTIAC m r  CataUna coupe. Radio. C l  A K A  
Radio, boater, Hydramatk. wUta Ores . ^  I w O U

/C A  PONTIAC Chieftain Detuxn. Radio, boater, C 9 0 C  
Hydramatk, exetOont white tiree .............

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Tear Aatbeiiaed PaatUe — VaaxkaB Dealer 

SM East 2rd AM 4606

1959 BUICK SALE
/ C A  BUICK EJectra 4-door aodaa. iDemonetrator). 16,000 

V '  actual miles. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, power seat, power windows. Factory 
air conditionod. Glacier green finish with C l  O A A  
solid petal green interior. SAVE .....  ^ l y A W W

/ C Q  BUICK Ekctra 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
O IF  power steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned. 

8.000 actual miles. Beautiful Pearl Fawn exterior with

SSTr SAVE $1,100
/ C A  BUICK Invicta 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, hoat- 

O T  er̂  power steering, power brakes. Factory air condi- 
Uoned. Arctic white exterior with custom Copper in-

Ste” ” "'"*' SAVE $1,000
/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Riviera. Beautiful solid copper 

glow exterior with custom matching copper interior. 
Has 11.000 actual mike and la equipped with Dynaflow, 
radio, heater, power steering, power C l  A H A  
brakes, factory air conditioned. SAVE . ▼

# C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater, 
O V  power steering, power brakes. Factory air conditionod. 

Boautiful Arctic white exterior with custom Copper 
interior. This car has 5.900 C A V F  ^ 0 0 0  
miles as a Co. Demonatrator. v C  ^ T W W

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 2-door Riviera. Equipped with Dyna- 
0 7  flow, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Fac

tory air conditiomd. A trade in on a new 1980 Buick. 
BesuUful ArcUc White with C A V E  C l  O A A  
custom blue Interior .......  v to ^  I g t o W

ALL THRSF CARS ARE EGUIPPED WITH TINTED GLAJM. 
BACK-irP LIGHTS. PADDED DASH, WHITE WALL TIRES 
AND MUST RE SOLD BY DECEMBER 10. SO NOW IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO RUT A LIKE NEW CAB AT A BKi 
RAVING.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
lekh ^  _  **— « itaataf

403 5. Scurry __________  AM 44354

e
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S—rdi For Mitting
Jot It ColUd Off

OLomsw. nt m p)
H tA  lor •  B M i«  Air 

ta U o v id  i
U  ian m

-  A

H a w  p i M « i  b r  
C a o e M t  J r . d  
Md evrM  A.I.C. Donrid 

tt BwWtey. H-, 
•- I t  took o tf fro m  

«■  H ia e k s ih iB g  D a y  
l i r  W a ca . T « l  ^  

p o k M B iM  i t  O k e y te w  Na> 
lb Statioa m id  A  w m  pro- 
I t h i piaae M a k  la  t k t  laka .

w . !ir 1 \i ■ IV b t '.i h\'\ncl,i‘ 

IT«?TaRT|DWiTH AKigS

U : a

2 m̂ *«r'u Shocking HITS'

Skies Cleor 
Over Texos

a? « h *
S k im  w a r t ___ __

ta r o i n u M  o ta r  T n u a  lio a d « y  
m o r a l f  aad a *  p re d p lU tiO B  v a o  
m p a rta d  ia  t t e  a ta ta .

Ifr a  WmOm B u ra a a  ioraoaat 
•U S b a y  w a n n e r w aadM r fo r aaat 
and S a atk Ganlrad Ik c a a  and m iU  
w aather la  N a rtk  C a n tn d  T m a a .

w w ^ 'm o a t S r ^  Tba 10» and dOa 
w ith  the low  IS  degraea a t Jh a e - 
tiaa and the W fh  «  a t “  
ta a n o .a a d  A a e tla .

A  Mcht ehow ar a t 
w as the only m oisture that M I  
in  Teaae S u d a y .

T e n v a ra ta ra e  Sunday afternoon 
ra a ta d  from  SS dogreae a t V a a  
H o rn  and B  Paao ta  «  a t D a l 
R ia .

n t S D a yo  
B a e a a n M n d a d  F a

n :« s

-

t A
S U M M E R
“ R m r

B«m)GMI*OaKnWllcGUK

, I

Moments For Memory

Fae ao  height and glaw tag.

Jo fty .

O f a l  the Je y i an aad g lo ry !

Copture Holiday Fun 
In Well-Planned Movies

Th« Sl«r«o Shop

AM Aim

A ■ n

O M
F ro a

Exociitivr Dios
D E T R O I T  ( A P )  — D e ita r  M . 

P a r r y  J r . .  S 7 . board ch airm an  a f 
tho F e r r y - llo r M  Sood O o . and 
S tan d ard  A e d d e n t Inaarance C o ^ 
(had S u n d a y. H a  waa b o m  la D a - 
t r a it

laataa with ahiftiiig atamacha. 
aaucar-ayar charube, cairot-noead 
anowmao and tha pyramidi of 
packagaa that all punduata Chrlat- 
maa — maha tt a Bhuttarbug’a par̂  
adlaa.

To hate you capture thd man 
fry aad SaMa la action on movla 
fitan. Ball k Howell paaaea along a 
tew movla^naklng tipa.

Find, allot no Im  than IVi feat 
of Imm film or S foot of iflrom film 
for any atatgla oeone. Thal’a ap- 
praalmataly firo aaoonda’ Htootfaie 
tiina. A ay t h i ng  abortar whips 
acroas tha acroan too qodkly to 
kteotify and may add a comic note 
you didn’t plan or want.

You can always adit an ovor-loog 
•cans, but ona that’s too abort la 
k it.

I f other hangiag the holly wroath 
on tha front door. Gram pc etring- 
Ing coiorod lights around tho bouaa, 
tha family’a troe4iunting safari or 
Daddy trying an outslw Santa 
Claoi coatuma art all m d  ahota.

Second, remember mat varlaty 
adda ta^  — variety of angle, 
•cone length and diatanca between 
camera ^  eubjact. Plan to mix 
up cloooupa. moduim and long 
ahota.

For an ”arty" effect, yon m i^  
take up-angled iboU orhilo lying 
flat on tha floor, fikn one aoene 
from step a ladder, or frame the 
action with tree branchae. Don’t 
include too many clevor shots, 
hewevar, or your tochniquos will 
looo their punch.

Ramomber thM jrou’re making 
movioa. not etille. Encourage the 
family to taBc aad move about. If 
yon keep checking camera anglee 
and sitting shote without achial- 
ly fUnung, may’ll get need to your 
•preoeneu aad you’ll catch thorn re- 
laxod aad oven unaware.

You caa concuntiate completely 
on labjact, too. aad net on oipo- 
•art aatting If yon’ra ona of tho 
many proud oumoro of aa elactric 
esro camera:

T n u c  ’ E M . T O O !
Wbm you got around to making 

film tltl^  yon ooa ’’dreao up"

yo u r lid ro d u c tlo n . F o r  a  oam pla, 
tr y  photographing an om am onted 
branch s m  g ra u u a lly dra w in g  tt 
aside, re ve a lin g  th e  title  c a rd .

Y o u ' m ig h t m ake  th is ye a r’ s 
Y n le tld a  A n n  n ext yo a r’a G ir ia t- 
m as g ift , to o . b y h a vin g  d u p lka ta s  
m ade te r fria n d i and re la tivo s .

It 's  auch fu n  to  re m o m bo r C h rie l- 
m ae m o rn in g  on flb n  . . .  t a t  bo 
euro you a re  not dlaappolnto d . 
T a k e  c a r * th a t yo u  h a ve  o n o u ih  
lig iit fo r d e a r  indoor s h o ts ..D w t 
y o u r film  la n o t a xp lra d , a n d  ffia l 
ftm  a b u tte r la opeoad pro pe rly 
n r  tho ehota.

Costello's Widow 
Dies; Rites Set

H O L L Y W O O D  ( A P ) - A  fu n eral 
M ass w ill be celebrated Wednaa 
d a y fo r A n n a  CoateOo, 4 7 , w k lo v  
o f com adiao L o o  CootoUe.

She died in  h e r Sherm an O a ks 
hom e S a tu rd a y o f a  h e a rt a tta c k .

En to m b m e n t a t C a lv a ry  O em - 
a te ry w ill fo llo w  the M aoa a t S t  
Fra n c is  da Sales church ia  Studio 
a t y .

M rs . Costello had bean n a d sr a  
doctor’ s caro since b a r husband 
died last M a rc h  S . She teavaa 
throe dau gh ters, C h ris ty , U ;  C a r
o ls , SB; and P a tric ia  M o b le y, B i  
and thinee graadaone.

H ie  CoataUoe’ o n ly eon. Le u  J r . , 
drow ned la  the fa m ily  sw im m ing 
pool N o v . 4 , 194S. w h ra  bo w as a  
ye a r o ld .

Ntwtmon Di«t
H U N T I N G T O N , N Y .  <AP> —  

P ro d  S . Fe rg u s o n , 7 1  prosidoni 
o f N E A . a  news a g e n cy, fro m  ItIB  
u n til his re tire m e n t last A p r il, 
(had Sim day a fte r a  yo a r’a Dliieaa. 
Fe rg u s o n , a U n ite d  Pre as c o m a - 
poodent in  W orld W a r 1 . and oao- 
tim a  vice  preaideo t and general 
m anager o f U P , had com pteted M  
years o f sanrioe ia  the Scrippa- 
H o w a rd  e rg a id ia tte n . H e  w as b(ira 
on a  fa rm  a t B a rc H W viO a . In d .

8-B Big Sprtog (Tgxos) Htrold, Mon., Ddc 7, 1959

T«xat Now Sixth 
In Populofion

W A S H IN O T O N  <AP> -  T « a s  
DOW ranka sixth  in  popuUdten.

T a s a s  ia  IB N  had B B 4.0 0 B  rasi- 
dente com pared to  7 .7 1 1 .1 M  la 
IB M  fo r an tocraaae o f 
c e n t the Censna B u reau  la id . -

F ir s t  w as N e w  Y o r k  w ith  Id ,- 
S1S.BBB foHow od b y  CtkianU, 14 .- 
aS4.0BB;. P o a n a ylva n te . I I .I B B ^ :  
i M s .  10.BOO.OOO; a a d  O h io . 
B.BI3.008.

Tho Porfocf
Chrithnot Gift

O te o  H e r A  N o w  io w iB g

C a l A l

W A R D S  It
fV a a

O n ly  IB.BB D o w a

- 4 ^

u / r r  (I

GASlIGHTi
f i> r  C lm s t iu a s l ^

' ‘'c 'd fr.»  ̂or fl

)  #

"I, m i l l

fi 'Ct'S p' .frt

p a t  • - ' d#

■ I " : c . Fi.Mcer Natural Ga: Csnipanj

_

MEN'S JEW EL CASES
A hondMmn gift for him. dwoan 

from a wondnrfui anloction 

of ftyins ortd colora . . . simutofctJ 

orwj gtTHiifte Inothwr cosM . . . lovishly 

iiotej. 2.98 tw 19. 9S

ifLy  . tt.-.

1 MEN'S M ANICURE SET
F ir te  G a r m o n  a ta a l in s tr v a n a n ta  

in  la o th a r  z ip p a r  c o s a t . .  .  o s s o r ta d , 

B ty la s , s i z a t , c o lo ra  .  .  .  

te o n d a r fu l g i f t  f o r  t h a  m a n  o n  

y o u r  g i f t  lis t . 3 .9 5  t o  3 0 .0 0  p iu a  t a x  

M a n 's  D e p t .

SET W ELL HANGER SET
A perfect gift for tha man . . .  

rwtural finish wcxxi . . .

Box of four pant hongars 2.98 

Suit and pant hongar 2.98 

Boxed sat, ona suit hongar, 3 pont 

hortgars 4.9B 

Man's Dept.

fc* *
; •.•r v.'/r r .!

‘ ’•’i f '

HUSH PUPPIES
3iova-soft brushed pigskin . . . feather- 

light . . . boloon crape soles . . . steel 

ihonk support. Repels woter , , . resists 
dirt „

Oxford t i r l . .  In gunsmoke, scorlet, tumble

weed, wild oots 9.95

Bo(jt. . .  in hourxlog ond covlor 10.95 

Slip-on . . .  In hound (Jog, silver dollar, 

white cloud 10.95 

Shoe Dept.
•VI

JEW ELRY
Choose from a complete selection 

of gift sets . . .  in gold or silvar . . . 

cuff ling sets, cuff link and tie bar 

sets . . . soma with stones . . .  tie 

locks . . .  tie bars . . . 1-50 fa 15.00 

plus tax 

Man's Dept.

^  j

‘■--•fi-

___
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